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LEWIS ENOS MINERS’ STRIKE
Most Destructive 

Hotel Fire Fatal 
To 116; 100 Hurt

A T L A N T A , Dec. 7 ( /D — A m erica ’ s  most d e s tr u c U v o  hotel f ir e  early todav turnod ih o  
15-story W inecoff hotel here into a blazing in ferno that broiii?ht death to 116 neriona and 
injury to nt least 100 more. persona ana

huHdir^g burned or suffocated, 
f  other men. \\omen and children plunf^ed scrcaminjr to death on the pavements below iii 

. the pre-dawn darkness.
A revised death list compiled late today after a chcck o f 

funeral homes and hospitals which whs complicated by the 
removal o f  bodies from one mortuary to another set the 
toll o f  the disaster at IIG.

identified and 13 bodies still were 
unidentifirf. It was possible, however, that the total mipht 
be chanffed slightli* upon completion o f the difficult casualty

Centenarian Dies

A t daj-light the sides o f  the tall. chimney-Iike structure 
were droped with torn bed-sheets and blankets, markinir j 
grim silence where victims tried to escape

V’ ’ '’  BU=»ls Bivuns fromloth  and 12lh s to o ' windows on flim sy, mnkcshift rones 
A  few were rescucd, but most foil hcadloni; ns flames burned 

away their supports or they 
lost their grip.

Others were seen briefly at

LOUIS IIAE&EU.

Louis 
, Dies at Close 
 ̂ OflOOYeais

Magic Valley’* oeily ecntcnarian. 
LoulA Unrrelt, pioneer RoRcnoa 
aUKkmna. died nl 0:13 pjn. Krldajr 
•t the Twin FalLi county hos^u l 
artcr a brier lllnru.

Bom Oct. 15, IB40. In Atlanta, Oa.. 
ho hclp«d hU uncle. Ja.iper HarrcU. 
drlvo 5 ^  JieocJ of cuttle Irom Tex- 
na to the Salmon tract rtglon in 
16G0 to eslabllAli the lamed Shoe 
Solo ranch. Tlie herd once sold for 
more than a million dollars, 

Remlnlxine at a party on his 
100th birthday, he declared that he 
Brew up In Atlanta "with the cmell 
of Civil war Buiumoke" tn hla noa* 
trllA. Ife recalled knowlntc the 
legendary Scarlett O H an  
Rhett Butler In those days.

Led Active Life 
/ Until a short time l>eforc his 

k  death, Mr. Hanell conUnued to lead 
t  an active, robu.it, extotence. once 
’ declared that he reached his ad

vanced age "the hard way.*’
There were no setUera In the Sal

mon tract area when Mr. Harrell 
first came to that area 77 yean ago. 
Ho spent most of his life "In the 
saddle" and operated tho large cat
tle ranch for Mveral years.

‘■UTcd" on I!ers«
When Inlervlewed by a Times* 

News reporter on hU lOOUi birthday 
lc»a than two months apo. he attrib
uted his advanced ago to "riding a 
horse most of my life.”

Mr. Harrell was one of the most 
colorful of Tfc'in Palls county pio
neers and has been a source of 
stories and pioneer history to writ
ers of this region.

* Include his wife, Amel-

Ci’ies End in 
Thud of Body 

At Big Blaze
By c. 3. (cm cK ) n oscit 

ATLANTA. Dec. 7 <4^-61ckenln^ 
c r t «  or the dying, and terrtfylng 
ahrleka of those about to dlfr-sud-

la: two sons, Andrew and Newton T. 
Harrell, and one grandson, Harvo 
Harrell, all of Hogeraon.

Funeral services will l>e held at 
3;30 pjn. Tuesday at the Twin Palb 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. E. 
]>3llc RoUs of the Aseenslon Episco
pal church officiating. Burial will be 
In the Twin PalLi cemetery. FYIenda 
may call from 1 pjn. Sunday at the 

< chapel until the hour o f the funeral.

raid alrau toM^batL 
Ttttt » * »  the n&tftewft hotel fire 

early today, wheiv' l l#  persons lost 
their U m . It was Ute an air n M  
. .  . like, the ahrUl a cm in  oT a fac 
ing aheU . . .  then the heart-rend
ing. thlck'sousdlng thud of another 
body mashing against concrete.
' An ambulance d r i v e r  said: 
“ They're coming down like 
balling out of a burning B-J7.“ 

Again and again came those bub
bling, walling shrieks . . .  keening 
the alght air . .  ,  then silence . .  . 
death.

Firemen yelled -d o n t  throw them 
. .  dont throw them.- But fnam a 

acTenth floor window, a woman 
pushed two chlldrw»—*  boy about 
seten and a gul of four or nre— 
then followed them In a  wUd plunge. 
The chUdzen fell like rag doUs. On 
the pavement the Uttle boy twitched 
- moment. The UtUe girl was aUlL 

I’ve covered train wrecks, coal 
mine explosioas and other catastro- 

(Cm U>«.4 m  r»a* 1. C«l«aa 4)

BONA.VZA 
NB\V YORK, Dec. 7 -T h e  scarcity 

of buUdlng materials doesn't fate 
Bronx Borough President Jamca L. 
l^ n s .

Yesterday Lyons left Barkness 
pavilion whet» be recently aubalU 
led to an operatJoa. and holding 
aloft a paper bag. told newMsen: 

T m  going to build a house.**
In the bag were 334 Ealtslanea re

moved during his four-week stay In 
the hospiuu
INCEI.TOX

SEATTLE. Dec. 7 — Lenny. 5. 
wouldna eat his dinner.

Then his mother and father. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Romano. «ald Santa 
Claus was trying to find out nam a 
of good UtUe boys who eat their 
dinners.

Mrs. Romano went Into the kltch' 
en, aUpped on the.fam ily Santa 
Claus outfit and.west OQtslde. She 
tappe<! on the window.

Lenny looked, ahrleked and hid 
under the table, whea his mother 
ntumed. his t^ te  was cleaiu

flnminR windows, shrieklnj: 
and prayinff. then disappear
ing into the terrible inferno.

A t one time, a half-dozen 
broken bodies lay nt the in
tersection o f  Atlanta’s famed 
m c h tr e e  street and Cnrneffie

The origin o f  the blaie apparently 
« «  buried in the charred 
or sealed with the dead, city pire 
M ^ a l  Harry PhUUps could »oy 

« “ -ted In the
n c ^  ”  '

Phillips, accompanied by fire In-

Into the rooms of 
the th rd, fourth and fifth noora. 
Indicating thot the origin Iny to 
Where in the carpeted hallways.

Out of Control 
The fire waj- out of control with

in a few minutes after It wn.i dls- 
ever}- piece of 

lire lighting equipment In AUnnia 
could be summoned, Phillips *ni<l.

^ e  mystery that surround.% Uie 
origin ako (mvc rise to *(>eculiitlon 
*3 to how the fire could .-ipre.id so 
rapidly Uirough a flre-realstant 
building.

The brick, concrcte and steel 
.structure had no ouUlde lire escapcs 
but was classed as •'flre-rc.ilstant.- 
Phillips said It met all *ifety codes 
when It was built In lOH.

Would-be rescuers told of seeing 
mani- forms allhoutted n8aln.it roU- 
Ing flames, praying vainly for succor 
that could not reach Uiem.

Bodies Crash In Slreet 
Thudding bodies cnuihed In Khtisl- 

ly procewlon into the street and 
into anoke-fllled alleyways, Ticre 
were 385 guests registered at the 
hotel, which was one of AUanla's 
leading hoslelrle.v 

The deaUi toll ecUpsed ChlcaRo’A 
La Salle hotel fire of six monllu 
ago. when 81 died, and more than 
^ b le d  the 34 deod In Atlanta’s 
Temlnal hotel fire o f  May 18. 1030. 

The nation’s previous record toll 
I a hotel fire was 71 In the New- 

iJ^jl^ouse holocaust at MUwaukee

Among the Identified dead__ ...
P. Winecoff, 70, one of Uie hotel’s 
builders, who died In his .lupper-

(CMUa*»4 Pm * >. C»l»a I)

DONALD DUCK
Beginning this week, Donald 

Duck win replace the Popeyo 
strip on the Tlmes-News comic 
w e .  In the near future, Donald 
Duck will aUo be subsUtuted for 
Flash Gordon In the Sunday coN 
oredcomlcftecUon. Theaechanges 
*re being made In the belief that 
Donald Duck will be more popu
lar with our readers.

Do You Have Pet Remedy for Hiccups?
B t JOUN BROSNAN __________  . *By JOUN BROSNAN 

When Seen Today In the Times- 
News made casual mention recently 
that Mrs. Elnora Pool, office deputy 
at the sheriff’s office, was observed 
trying to shake a case of hiccups, 
neither Seen Today nor Mrs, pool 
ffare the matter any f u r t h e r  
thought.

A Twin Palls woman took the sit- 
tiation more to heart, however, and 
B»«de a special .trip to the court
house to offer Mis. Pool her favor
ite cure, which consisted of pressing 
on the pulse in a person’s wrist.

Wgurlng that anything so
«  to cause a busy person to make _ _  __
a  J® courthouse on panled with c itw irrr f* ih*  TloUJi!

slater day should baro duo reccg-1 the Innish o( atr acalast the closed

nltlon. I set out to unoorcr more 
Infarmatlon on hiccups.

Contrary to  the belief tn 
quarters that hiccups are associated 
with being In one’s cups, the most 
abstemious teetotaler can turn np 
with them at the most inopportune 
tnooent after Indulging In too 
many pickles or too larce a helping 
o f ^ e  a la mode.

Also, even though hiccup sounds 
less aedate than hiccough, the 
shorter usage 1s evidently petfentd 
oy Mr. Webster, who Usta It ahead 
of hiccough.

looking this up. I noticed 
Webster defines hlecuxB as. 

A spasmodic insptratatr move- 
meol. eoaslstln* of a sudden con
traction of the diaphragm, accccn-

glottls producing a peculiar sound."
Armed with this Infarmatlon. I 

set out to find out Just what the 
avenge person goes through to cure 
W**ups, ThtaLjary from such gen
teel methodMs touching tho Ups of 
the UtUe fingers togeUier whUe 

t o » t h  to V ln , lUl 
» o w  the face with a wet mop.

Dhmng the course o f  my travels 
to find out about hiccup cures as 
they are done. I  found that I was 
able to get much more sympaUielle 

If u>e people to whom I 
^ e d  thought that I actually had 
wccups. TOclr natural reacUon when 
I  »ai<L "How do you get rid of hlc- 

^  BPPrtise me with a 
brotherly (or sisterly) look and uy. 
-Have you got 'o n  bad?- 

I t  I could sidestep these prellml-

Coal Restrictions 
Gone; Address by 

Truman Cancelled
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 (JP)— John L, I/ow is yave in to  the ravemracnt todav anfJ 

^ d ^  the soft c w l s ^ e .  W ith it, like the finish o f a niBhtmare. went virtually all tho 
S u S r iM  brought and the .economic peril It had poised over this and other

P i^ ident Truman cancelled the broadcast he had planned fo r  tomorrow night, closed 
his desk and went to an art show, smillntr but silent on 
the outcome.

Lewis ordered the -lOO.OOO miners to end the 17-day walk
ou t and Ro back to work immediately. Reports from tho 
mine fields indicated readj* compliance. Some maintenance 
crews head^  for  the pita tonight, and full-scale resumption 
o f  mining Mondaj' m orning appeared certain.

A t  the j«ime time Lewis announced his readiness to negoti
ate with the private mine owners for  new wage and other 
demands, a step which could clear tho way fo r  tho govern
ment to get out o f  the coa! business.

For his startling step, Lewis gave two reasons— that the 
supreme court in considering tho case m ight be "free from 
public pre.isure superinduced by the hysteria and frenry of 
an economic crisis.”  and that “ public necessity requires the 
quantitative production o f
coal during such period.”

Lewis’  retreat cam o ab* 
ruptb* between tw o confer
ences with Chief Justice 
Vinson o f  attorneys fo r  tho 
union and the justice depart
m en t One conference ŵ as 
held in the forenoon, before 
Lewis acted; another was 
held in the late afternoon. 
The court sent word that no 
announcement would be made 
today, and the lawy< 

.tlglit-mouthed.
T he nine JuiUces at their

Satuitlay noon conference ___
V>portxmlty to decide whether they 
wUl hear Lewis’  appeal, at the gov- 
enunent^ lequest, and Lewis seemed 
n iK  that they would. He aald.that 
his future negoUsUons will be 
"Within the lUnltaUons of the ftad* 
tags of the supreme court," and 
made other references to an expect
ed ruling.

"nie (uddni end of the strike 
te«ugbt swift action by officials 
iuntlng the coal conservaUon mea- 
suz«s which had shackled Industry 
and darkened the Christmas out
look. The freight and express em- 
bWBoes were Ulted, the ban on pas- 
seagrr travel revoked, and the 31* 
«U t* dlmout cancelled In Ume for 
Saturday night shopplnj throngs 
except in a few places where the 
BtmUej are nearly out o f  fuel. A 
partial removal of the ftveze on coal 
atacta Was beiat prepared ar>d prob
ably wlU be Issued tomorrow.

”W e want to remove the controls 
as quickly as pouible so the coal

<CMIU««4 Mt l*u« 11

Dole of Coal 
Continues As 

Strike Ends
Voluntary, coal rationing by Twin 

Palls coal dealers wUI continue un
til supplies begin arriving here In 
Urger quanUUes aeatn. County Au
ditor Charles Suites told the

Idaho’s AFL 
Keeps Officer 
InVoteMixup

POCATELLO, Dee. 7 M >-lhe ex. 
ecuUve board of the Idaho 8tat« 
Pederatlon o f  Labor meeUsg at the 
labor temple In Pocatello Saturday 
voted to retain all present officers of 
the organUaUon pending suhminritm 
to the American fMeraUon of La
bor for classlfleaUon and final decl* 
sloa on protests filed In coonecUoa 
with the referendum elecUon of o f- 
flceia and proposed ch a fes  In the 
consUtuUon. A. W. Oallpeau ot 
Coeur d'Alene, president of the stat« 
federation, said late Saturday. The 
committee was stUl.ln *t^rm  at 10 
pm. Baturday.

Tho referendum election was con
ducted by mall following the itata 
convenUon at Pocatello last Atisust. 
--------- - 18 a three......................

New Building for 
Moscow Proposed

BOISE, Dec. 7 l-fV-The Idaho 
Datiymen's asaocUUon at Its 33rd 
ann\ial meeting today went on rec
ord with an “urgent" recommenda
tion for the next state legislature to 
provide tor -early- construcUon of 
a  new asricutlural science buildlns 
at the TJnHtrslty of Idaho at Mos- 

BW.
D . U  Fourt. head of the univer

sity's school of dairying, told the 
dalrrtncn that present facilities at 
the nnlverstty for making avaUahle 
to  acricuUure—'Idaho^ la n ^ t  In- 
tfmtxy-—the advantages o f  research, 
taachlng-and strvlees are •definite
ly  inadequate at the present time." 

Oected to the board of directors 
TTe A. H. Jagrlj. Buhl; L. U  Tenc- 

ktock. Trtn  Falls, and Roy D. 
S m l^  Jerome.

O m cen  elected by two orranlza- 
cna amUated wiU) the Dairy asso

ciation tnchided: Milking Shorthorn 
aw cUtlon-ChaTlcs C. Hart. TOer.

. veeka.
BoUes lauded the voluntary ra- 

Uanlng plan ot the local co«l,dca)> 
e n  and lald t in t  although U was 
MiUng some dealea extra tuney 
to handle detlrerlea In small quan- 
tlUes the apportionment of coal has 
been handled "efflclenUy."

Cool for Twin I»aiu dealers comes 
from mines In Utah, Colorado and 
Wyoming and although local deal
ers have not contacted mines yet 
for deUverles, they are expecting 
ahlpments to begta as quickly as 
possible.

A. L. Itouth of the Dines Cool 
company Just returned from a trip 
to the coal area around Rock 
Springs, Hanna and Kcmmerer. 
w j-o, where he saw thousands of 
loaded cars of cool awaiting ship
ment. Re said that coal for his yard 
should begin arriving here next Sat
urday or Monday.

Other dealers estimated that the 
coal deliveries would begin trlck- 
Ung Into Twin PalU in -10 daj-s 
'•T two weeks."

Dealers here predicted thafi Uiere 
a-ould be lltUe trouble,getUng coal 
deliveries here, although the sup
plies may come In small carload lots 
at fltsu In the meantime, local 
yardj have plenty o f  cool to han
dle emenrency cases and to pro- 
vldo small deliveries to Twin Falls 
homes.

could iMua “ uiT authntlo^rL.
tha elecUfln.** XMJtMaa ____
u ld  he would annnmet ri^ V K
suits -shortly." Baldwin,rm "  
the vota was XJW lor  Ban t 
far Rosqrtst 

‘The executive board la eomix 
of the state president, secreli.,. 
treasurer and the vice presidents of 
each district tn Idaha 

Oallpeau oUted tha execoUva 
committee voted to continue Its af- 
fUlaUon with' the Idaho state safety 
council and named W. O. Wright, 
secretary of the Pocatello Bulldl&c 
and Construction Trades council, as 
the official delegate.

Potato-Onion 
Pai-ley Hears 
Robins Speak'

aovemor-elect C. A. Robins SaU 
urday night pledged hU-eooperatlon 
to the Idaho Potato and Onloa 
Shippers assoclaUon In promotion 
of the -Idaho baked potata** Dr. 
Robins spoke briefly at a banquet 
and dance at the TUrf club after the 
350 assembled potato dealers had 
named a new set of dlrectora for 
1M7.

Uoj-d Holden. Idaho Falls. Wa< 
chosen prtsldent and Sterling John
son. Parma, vice-president, at the 
afternoon session. L. A. Stevens, 
Dlackfoot. w a s  named secretary.

BOISE, Dec. 7 (;r>-SecreUry of

Status of Prison 
Board Questioned

State Ira H. Masters, who Is also 
secretary of the sU to pardon board, 
said today he would ask the attor
ney general for an opinion 
legality of a
tnent adopted at the last elecUon to 
abolish the present pardon board.

Uastera aald he thought the 
amendment was "null and void" be
cause the quesUon submitted to the 
voters did not eanform to the reso- 
luUon adopted by the stale legisla
ture. Many prisoners have published 
noUces to be heard Jan. 1. He ex- 
pUlned, "and I would like to know 
whether we should proceed to legal
ly act on pardons and paroles . .

were Marcus Pomeroy. Twin Falls' 
LaMar Craner. Burley; £d Moore. 
Newdale, and George Peters, Idaho 
Falls,

To Boost Week

Sion In promotln« tha annual Idaho 
Potato and Onion week starting 
Jan. 10 was d iscussed Saturday.

EU Weston. Boise, q;
the leglslaUva committee, reported 
on proposed sU t« leglsIaUoa and 
l*e  Hayes. Caldwell, gave a rtport 
'■1 a recent trip to Chicago he made 

1 business for the 
No convenUon site for the. next

<baUai*4 Ml Fan T. C»li«a t) '

Well, It’s Good As Any if It Does Job
ztartea and get things started with 
th* tmpreakn that X was an hon< 

Ihetcmedlei 
« » n »  ftwn the heart.

They am n to fall Into three cate- 
cettes: O) the piycholcvleal c u m ; 
t3) those altard at eUmtaatln* the 
c a m ;  ana < »  those o( tha klU or 
COT variety, which relecate the hie- 
cupa themaelvea to a place ot 
"upoxtaac*.

'n t*  nest mnmon aeenu to  be 
«Waktnt nine swallowa ot water 
« w o e  * T  I6>. preferably while 
holdtng the breath. One enthusiast 
p n te c a  this remedy fay. tnslstlni 
that the water shoold be dnmk 
t w a  t ^  ot the gUM with the 

a p  placed tnsMe the upper 
rtBDk It  yea don't s t r in g  tn th* 
pracBs. tt may wtet.

'lU& t a voo&tu «( Tioecar aail

water (ugh) Is also ....... ...............
highly by one woman who sayg it 
never falls.

A lusty slap on the back Is also 
menUoned In same quarters as hav
ing tho desired effect. This ~tTn»n 
under the kill or cure heading, as 
people who do the slapping ii»ii«ny 
receive a vicarious thriU from hav- 
ng an excuse to sock somebody.
There are also advocates of tha 

shock cure. They a n  the onea 
eiUier lear* you out ~ 
u d ( o r ) « U a "

Jar touch Is to  pop .th* bW vUh »  
loud bang at the cloas of the tn at- 
menc.

My scorn turned to awe, hownrer. ■ 
when I  was talking to a  pbytfetn . 
about the matter. ,

"Breathing la  tha bag tnaW Ml >. 
Uie carbon diozld* In t h a K ^ 'f  ̂  ;
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Lewis Orders 
Miners Back 
To Coal Pits

(Pna OiM> 
t n t u  on dellTcrlM m d  on dUtrl- 
buUon may return to normal. *»la 
■» Rwkuman for the coal mine* Bd- 
mtoUtfaUon. “ Uowover, we want to 
mtke •UT6 the conaumers tn the 
critical cflleforles get Buniclenl sup
plies unlU coal #tocka are rcplcn-

Emplorea Theatric*
With the theatric* he love*, LewU 

announced the capitulation to ■ 
hurrtedly-cttlled new* conference at 
noon (mountain atandard tlnjB), 
SerlouBly. with Shakespearean ref
erence*, he read a notice to the mln- 
e n  UUlnj them aU to bo back to 
work Imraedlatcly—until midnight, 
March 31. he stipulated. But devel
opm ent between now and then 
could make that deadline meanlng-
lefl9.

Lewla prefaced what he had to 
aay by nnnounclns he would rend 
his letter to the miners hlmaelf "  
reportcra mlglit know "tlmt 
mine own, made on thi.i day. and In 
good faith."

•'Queatlon* as to motive." he said, 
"will bo pure speculation. Some 
philosopher has »ald anyhow that 
the pursuit of motlvea Is the mwt 
clutlvo In the world."

Two Facia Plain
But two factA were p l ^ ;
1. The I>resldont wa* «t work 

hU broadcast, and all IndlcaUon* 
were that It wn.i to have been an 
appeal to the mlnera over Lewis' 
head. ThU amid reports of «ome 
imlonlJts already back at work In 
icattwed operaUons and an eaU- 
mate of the National Coal aasocla- 
Uon that bltun^lnous production In 
the week ended Nov. 30 was 17 per 
cent of normal.

2. The appeal from LewU" con
tempt of court convention was In 
the supremo court. If upheld there, 
the way would be cleared for addi
tional heavy ftna* ajalnst the Unit
ed Mine Workers for continued de
fiance of an injunction.

Twin Falls 
Brevities

Retore Prom C»asl 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ollb havi re

turned home after a trip to Seittle 
and other coast polnU.

Cries End in 
Thud of Body 

At Big Blaze

Pioneer of Utah 
Passes at Filer

niiER. Dee. 7*>H«rTcy R. Carter. 
53. a cement contnwtor who had liv
ed here for 3S y m a . died at B p. m. 
Ttlday at Twin TalU county general 
hosplUl.

ph(s. but all o f them together pale < - Bom Jan. 14 .1OT3, at WuhlnRton.
In tompsrison to this, the worjt ho
wl jtfo m the ratlon'ii hlatory. 

GDcmta Line Lcdfca 
n«achliiK the Acenc in le.M than 45

Weather
Twta Palls and vlelnlty-Clondy 

with occasional ll<hi rain today. 
Snow In mosntain*. LItUo change tn 
teapwator*. lUgh yesUrday 40. low 

. as. Temp«»tnr* at B pjtu yeaterday 

.37. rrM^plUtloni J1 of aa loch. 
Barometer U.O.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of 8 (take river was 

< tflom Bahtrday aa ahown by the now 
over fiheabone fall* (S,7S0 »«eond 

. feet o f water goln( over the fall*).

Insurance eiecuUve* C. Qayle i minute* iJter the blaxe wa» dlscov- 
Baker and oaaoelatM. Boise. « r e  j i  wrned the com cr to see

.........................  ■ isl- fiamea sliootlng from the fourth,
rifih and sixth floors. Doxens 9^ 
ginsta, mostly women, lined th» 
letljM above Uie flame.'?. Improvised 
ropes ot Aheet* and bedclothes 
dsnglcd from many windows.

Body atur body hurtled down 
through the chill pre-dawn dark- 
neii. Some landed In ouUtretched 
life neu, some struck the pavement 
wlih horrible thud.v

. Body Struck Wire 
One woman’s body atruck a wire 

or rope, Just above the marquee, 
spun cratlly and momentarily the 
victim wsR suspended by the neck. 
6hs thra-'hcd once and fell the -  
milnlng few feet, 

pfom as hiRh up aa the Uth floor, 
)me of the 3SS Ill-fated guests 

plununcUd to their death In craied 
feu. Another woman on the seventh 
floor clasped her hands as If In 
prijrer. bowed her head for a mo 
mint and then fixed a suirc skŷ  
wtrd.

A young girl at the next window 
wriggled feet-flrst fiver the ledge 
and started down a nheet-rope. Cat- 
llkt, braced against the building, 
she loeit her fooling nnd. dangllns. 
her t>o(Jy swayed nnd slowly turned 
In the light of flames lapping at her 
(eti. Then she hurtled groundward. 
Her body hit the martjuee awning, 

Anothfr body landed wjuwely 0. 
fireman nlowly descending a lad

der with a woman victim. All three 
fell the several floors to the mar
quee. The v,-omen were killed and 
the fireman. Jack Burnham, gravely 
Injured.

A metal grillwork of some type, 
much on the order of a Venetian 
blind, made a cell of one ISth-floor 
room, and the body of a man was 
found half - wedged through Its 
t«ltt«d bottom. No other rooms I 
s&v had such a grlUwork. but a 
thorough cheek of every ouLnlde wall 
failed to produce a single fire es- 
cipe.

rather Nearly 101 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Berk*, route 3. 

have returned from a three weeks' 
trip to Nebraska. Iowa, and Min
nesota. In Nebraska they visited hla 
parenui. Berks’ father will observe 
his lOlst btrthdsy Dec. 17.

District Speaker 
Tlie ncv. W. R. Honell. district 

superintendent of Uie Columbia 
River conference of the ?ree Metho
dist church will hold a meeting at 
3S2 Ramage street at 8 p. m. Tuts- 
day and Wednesday, Dec. 10 and 11. 
All members are Invited to attend.

Itelam Heme 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Haworth, Twin 

p^Ils. have returned from a two 
montha- vUlt In eastern cltlea. They 
visited In Kansas. Ohio, and Flor
ida. They returned by way of the 
ftouUiem Btate-v

Loae* l^wn Mower 
M. L. Lancaster. 330 Jackson 

street. ha.s reported to city police the 
lo.« of a Ifl-lncJi lawn mower. He 
nald the mower had been removed 
some time during the four day* pre
ceding Saturday.

Marriage Llcenie*
Jack Burdick. Eden, and MUdred 

Lauber, Twin Palls, were luued 
mnrrlage licenses at the courthouse 
Saturday. Donald P. Plske and 
Kathryn Jensen. Twin PalU, and 
Clarence I* Marker and EIv* M . 
Coover, Eden, obUlned Ucenses Fri
day.

Petroleum was UMd to grease the 
Bgrptl*B'* charlotd and to preserve 
their pharoahs.

Keep the W hite Flag 
.  o f .Safetv Filing

How 8 davs without a 
traftio death in our Magio 
Valiev

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PAIjLS—Puneral service® 
for Louis HarrtU, 100. Rogcrson, wUl 
be conducted at J:30 pjn. Tuesdijr 
at the Twin PalU mortuary chapel 
by the Rev. E. Leslie Roll* of the 
Ascension Episcopal church. Prlmds 
may call from < pjn. Sunday unUl 
the hour of the funeral. Burial will 
bo In the Twin PalU cemetery.

TWIN PAIXS — Funeral service* 
for Adam W. Dlngel will be con
ducted at 3 p. m. Monday at the 
White mortuary chapel. The Rev. 
B. Leslie, noils of the Ascension 
Episcopal church will officiate. In 
terment will be In the Twin Palla 
cemetery.

TWIN PAIJ.8 — PuneraJ services 
will be conducted for Mr*. Mary 
Leah Harshbarger at 3 p. m. Mond»y 
at the Ta-ln Pall* mortuary chapel. 
— Rev. Mark C. Croneaberser 
_  t Ohrlillin ehurdh mlnl*tc7 wn: 
offlclau. Burial wll{ be In BU&I 
cemetery besldt the grave o f Iirr Kou

PILER, Dec. 7—Pinal rites f o r  
Harvey R. Carter wUl be conducted 
at a p. m. Tuesday In the White 
mortuary chapel. Twin Felli, b y  
BUhop W, D. Plfe of the LI>S 
church. Interment will be In th e  
Pller lOOP cemetery.

KIMBETILY—Puneral services far 
Qeorge Perkins will be conducted a t  
11 am. Tueeday at the W hlu  m or
tuary chapel by the Rev. Mark O . 
Cronenberger of the Plrst Christian 
church. Burial vlU be to the SuDACt 
Memorial part.

Seen. . .

Uuh, he came to Idaho In lOOfl from 
that state where his parents were 
numbered among the earliest of 
Utah pioneer*. He had been dolnR 
cement contractlns for the past 30 
years In Idaho.

Survivors Include hU wife, Nellie 
L. Carter: eight children. Earl. Rob
ert. E3don and Maxine Carter. Piler; 
Raymond J. and Conrad Carter, 
Pocatello: Mr*. B em lce Wilson, Twin 
Palls, and L&Prell. LUllbrldge, Po- 
monn,Calif,; hi*mother,Mrs.Nancy 
Tumbaugh. PUer; two brothers, 
Amos, Boise, and Leon Carur, Piler; 
two sUtera, Mrs. Maggie Diggs, 
DoUe. nnd M n . ZeUa Appersan. 
Sumner. Wash,; a half-broUier. 
FInyd Tumbaugh, Ashland, Ore.: a 
half-sister, Orace Workman. Klnm- 
nth Palis. Ore., and U grandchil
dren.

Punernl services will be conducte*! 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at White mortu
ary chapel. Twin Palla. by Bishop 
W. D. Plfe Of the LDS ehurch. Buri
al will be In the PUer lOOP ceme
tery.

The Hospital
ftnergency beds only were avail

able at Twin PalU county general 
hospital Saturday.

AD^aTTED 
Mrt, Eirl W. Strickland. Mrs, E, 

H. Preelove, Mrs, Jim Stewart, Mrs. 
E. D. Campbell, Mrs. Clay Craner, 
Twin Palls; Kendall Dayley. Mur- 
t«ugh: Mr*. P. S, Ross. Hansen: 
Mrs. Prarl Ralne.v Harelton, and 
Mrs. Paul Bhover, Filer,

DISMISSED 
0. E. Lancaster. Charles Younir, 

Msbcl \Vhlttakcr. Mrs. George Won- 
acott. Carl Fillmore, Mrs. Vera 
Middleton. Mrs. Orrln Owens. Mr*. 
P. R. Thomp»on. Mrs. Lyle Frailer 
and daughter. Twin PalLi: P. R, 
Hudson. M n. John M. Barker and 
son. Buhl; D. L, DavU. Mrs. liay 
Hmry. Mr«, Herman Martens and 
daughter, Eden; Mrs. R. A. Burks, 
Jerome, and Mr*. Charles Olvcna 
and (laughter, Kknberly.

Stored Spuds 
Show Signs of 
Deterioration

Flr*t signs o f  a partial breakdown 
li\ potatoes atored in five Magic Val
ley countle* were reported by agri
cultural spokesmen Saturday.

Deterioration o f  apuds piled In 
cellars was laid to  frostbite, water 
rot and poorer quality.

From Ui# few Indications of 
"working" potatoes In Twin Palis 
county that have reached the coun
ty agents office. It appears that 
frostbite la the main cause here, 
declared W. Q. (Bill) Priest, county 
club agent.

Heavy for Jerome 
Heavy poUto looes In Jerome 

county were listed by Virgil fl. Cross, 
co u n ty  agent, who attributed 
trouble to water rot. He said the 
potatoes held to o  much water when 
stored, due to "too  frequent late Ir
rigation,"

“I’m told that-potatoes itored 
here In some cellars aren’t going to 
last very long,”  declared Osmer 
Lowe. Cassia county PMA (formerly 
AAA) chief. He laid the damage to 
field rot. caused by excess moisture 

• frost.
Soil Over-Worked

C. W, Dnish. Minidoka county 
BRcnt, said he’d ■’heard a little in
dication that potiitocs aren’t keep
ing very well.’'  He wa.s Inclined to 
attribute the breakdown to lack of 
fertility in the soil, over-worked 
during the war years, which has 
caused spuds to decay because of 
lack of plant food.

Breakdown of potatoe* In storage 
In Ooodlng county was termed "very 
slight," by Charles P. Baker, county 
*|irlcultural conaervaUon associa
tion committee chairman.

parking meter* and cranking pen
nies Into those showing overtime 
(must be tha Christmas spirit or 
iKimetlilng) . . .  Harry Elcock dash
ing back Into EUu temple to get 
overshoes after getting clear across 
Bhoahone stree^pbefore noting he 
didn’t have 'tffron  , . . Olrl walk
ing along Mala avenue with hand 
cupped over curls atiove forehead 
10 shield them from rain . . .  Pour 
or flve-year-«ld boy clomping along 
street In boy-sUed chaps and 'mao- 
slzed cowboy bools . . . airl clamp
ing hand over mouth of small lis
ter at library In futile effort to 
smother conversation . . .  T«'o boys 

raping ground to get enough snow 
r snowballs . . . Three children 

doing same thing to  make snowman 
At comer of Fourth avenue and 
FV̂ urth street e a s t . . . Jim Mullen 
bidding T-N su ffers  goodbye aa he 
prepares to leave for Pennsylvania 
university post . . . Oovemor-elect 
C. A. Robins and C. T. McNealy 
deep tn conversation . . .  Idaho li
cense 3T-63-M . . . Jujt seen: Ken 
self. Holmes Lash. Harry W*ater*. 
Carl irwln. Ployd Meal*. Mr*. EIvIa 
Cain, BUI Putsler and Charlie Rob
bins . . . And overheard: PeUow in 
nylon line, "LUten, lady, ya don’t 
think I ’m here o f  my own free will, 
do you?" and little girl standing 
outside theater, "But mama. It’s 
Oene Autry."

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Station KLIX 
Prepares for 

Debut on Air
KLDC. Twin Palls’ third r»dlo 

station, win b« on the atr eometlme 
this week, according to E. O. De- 
Chambeau, general manager of the 
autlon. The sUtlon will be served 
by the American broadcasting com- 
pany.

Newly appointed chief engineer 
lor the sUUon 1* Grant French, a 
naUve of Twin PalU and radio en- 
glneer for 10 years. Joe Qlbney, 
formerly a pre-law student at the 
University of Montana and a ma
rine corp* veteran, has been added 
to the announcing staff.

Commercial manager for the sta- 
Uon wUl be Juneau H. Shinn and 
Charle* W. Robbins wUl head tha

atatr. aeve  Wlfldns 
proeram director.

Olen Thomas, former 
marffie lod-air-Une-c
expert, also has been added to the 
engineering ttaff. Chief of the copy 
writing department I* Mrs. Luther 
Inie.

Four Pay Fines 
hi Filer Court

Improper llghU and lack of a li
cense resulted In fines for four mo
torist* In the Justice court of Mrs. 
Easel B . lAnning at Pller during 
the past week.

Thoee cited to appear by State 
Police Officer John E. Lelscr, with 
the charges and flnee and costa as
sessed In each case, were; Clifford 
Sharp. Pller. Improper llghU, M 
fine. <3 cosU; Walter M. Ryan. 
PUer. no trailer Ucense, »3 fine. IS 
costs; Leo C. Oraham. PUtr.

proper light*. fin*. It oosts; «nd 
Martin Davis, Filer, no light*. «s 
fine, D  cost*.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

EAGLES LODGE
MEETINGS 

ETEBT 
Mn?n>AT 

■ p . » .  
LO.O.r. BLDO.

AB E M l - W e w T
W. D. Btearof 

W. Prea. Beo>.

116 Die, 100 
Hurt As Fire 
Wrecks Hotel

ir»B  Pw« Oat)
floor apartment. His wife Ij missing.

Night clerk Corner Rowan said 
very few guests came downstairs af. 
ter the alarm sounded, and a bell 
capuln reported that racing flame* 
.blocked the stair exits. Qerator* 
were knocked out almost Immediate'
ly.

Seme Escape
Some guesu escaped by clinging to 

ledges or swinging from bed sheeu 
untU firemen reached (hem. Many 
who leaped from upper floors hit 
safety nets but the hurtling bodies 
tore the net* from the ftretnen'a 
hands. A few guest* escaped death 
by barricading their loomi agalnat 
heat and smoke.

Bodies were ^ound on every floor 
above the third, where bedroom fa
culties began. Those not In direct 
lln<" of tlie flame.-* suffocated.

Fifty H l-y  Blrla from aU 
OforRlft were quartered In the ho
tel. Some escaped, and the fate o f  
oUiers was unknovm. Emergency 
mortuaries w«re set up throughout 
Atlanta after the mimlclpal morgue 
reported It w u  at capacity.

The fire «>* reported ahortly after 
3 a. m. Firemen brought It under 
control by 7 a. m.. and. the last 
bodies were removed by 0:30.

Turkeys Imported
HawaUan wUd turkeys are said 

to be descendant* of a flock taken 
ashore by Capt. John Meek. In 161S. 
frem the trading ship "EnUrprlse."

-  STARTS TODAY -
FO R THREE DAYS

It was not until 17S0 that opUcol 
glass In the modem sens£ 
manufactured.

NEW TODAY!
Deen Open U :i5 — Show BUrt* 1:90

44c un liI2:00

IRVIN G R APPER

tutredtfCins

JANE RUSSELL
JACI BUtUl • nOHAS MITCNIU • WATII HUSTOI

Ezosa
Thanks for Reading ThI* A d !

FOR A GREATER

TW IN  FALLS AND
MAGIC VALLEY

M L  IX
Brings You Another " A -l "  Coast to Coast Network

The AMERICAN BROADCASTING Co.
.WITH ITS ENTERTAINMENT AND INFORMATION FACILITIES

-GREAT STARS-
BING CROSBY
SAMMY KAYE
PAUL WHITEMAN
HENRY MORGAN
TED MALONE
TOM BRENNAMAN
AND MANY, MANY OTHERS

r-COMMENTATORS-^
' WALTER WINCHELL 
' DREW PEARSON 
‘ BAUKHAGE 
' JAMES ABBE 
I ELMER DAVIS
> LOUELLA PARSONS
> JIMMY FIDLER
> AND MANY, MANY MORE

f i n e  MUSIC TOP SPORTS
Including Bo»lon Symphony Orchcsln  Including Glllclle Flghla

ASSOCLATED PRESS RADIO NEWS SERVICE

-F O R  THE YOUNGSTERS-
Terry and the PlraHs —  Jack Armstrong 

The Sky King —  Tennessee Jed 
Green Hornet —  Lone Ranger

Starting
Soon

Phone
2484

On Your 
- ^ D j a l
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N O W . . .  Is Christmas Time at Anderson's
Stop in and See 

the Hundreds of Values 
IN OUR BIG

FURNITURE STORE
Genuine Samson

CARD TABLES

Beauty by Day . . .
Comfort by nUhl In this 
bea u tifu l Sle«pm»»t«r 
Sofa-Bed. Lovely tapem> 
try eoter In blue or win®.

DOUBLE DUTY
COIL SPRING 

CONSTRUCTION
FINGERTIP
CONTROL

Smooth Acting 
Improved Hiiige 
Roomy Bedding 

Compai’lment

SOFA BED
Only $12.00 down

Give your home an extra room . .  .  Yes, a 
new Slecpmastcr Sofa-Bed will give you more 
room, more comfort, during the holidays and 
for years lo come. Anderson's brings you a 
epeclal buy—famous Rc.«il*Tc.sled Sleepmast- 
cr Sofa-Beds, buill with coil springs through
out, covercd in blue or  wine lapcstrj' on all 
sides, even the back, and quality construc
tion, like the new smooth acting hinge with 
fingjy;lip control, makes It easy to open into 
n comfortable bed for two. See it at Ander
son’s  tomorrow.

Beautiful 4-Piece 
WALNUT FINISH

BEDROOM SET
Drop center vanity with round plate mir
ror. Handsome chest o f drawers. Luxury 
bed, waterfall design upholstered bed 
room  chair—

1 8 9 *
$38.00 down

8 0

FINE QUAUT7

'A beautiful modem walnut bedroom  set In rich inlaid finish . .  ;  
WaterfaU design of perfectly matched veneers. E very piece is beau
tifully finished, with finest construction throughout. Dovetailed cor
ners. center glide drawers, and the fine plate glass mirror is extra 
Urge . . .  to f i t  in harmony w ith  m odem  homes.

Come in and let t  
expbln  our 
convenient

BUDGET
PLAN!

COCKTAIL TABLES
*11.95 $5.00

Don-o

SCTeral popular style* In Bad Ubles u  »eU m 
eockuu (tyles. UuuX rubbed h&rdwood to n  or 
puts BlMu W1 «t ono low price. May b o ^ S  
on cocTcnicnt xcmu.

Nationally famous quality, Samsonit* 
top (alcohol and waterproof). In as
sorted wood grain finishes. Hardwood 
legs, lode firm ly in place.

ANOTHER SHIPSIENT OF

Platform Rockers
Bine or 
-Wine 

Tapestry
$ 5 7 4 5

$12.00 Down

S oft coil springs that you'll lean back and rela.x in after 
a  hard day. Beautiful blue or wine tapestry upholstery, 
thickly padded. A ll hardwood conatnictlon.

Big Selection oS 
Occasional

CHAIRS
Wine or rose padded seat and back.

19-75

Beautiful Modem S W ay

FLOOR LAMPS
Beautiful bronto 
& Onyx b a se s__ $31*95

OVAL RAG

RUGS
TlshUy twIstAd, and M vn togelher with 
tough caipet wMp. Dullt for years of Mr»- 
Ice. Many colors that will hormonlM any-

_____ $3 .19

n p  Proof 
Bronze

Smokers

$7.95
Beautifully 

finished with 
removable glass 

ash  tray

Limited Qtmntlty o f '

Box Spring 
and Mattress

Here'# a real luxury. Deep abft laner-Ued sprtot 
mattreM, thickly padded with down cotton, and cor- 
ered with a soft print tlcUnf.
Box spring b  crou Ued to pre- 
Tent aide sway, and ffiptotr.. 
double the usual number of 
reslllant coU sprlaga. C ow ed  
too. with the tlcklsg as 
the maltress.

790 0

$16.00 Down

Blodemlstlc Chroma

BREAKFAST SETS
B er« Is the most beautiful ot 
breakfast acts.. .  <Not Illust
rated). IfeaTlly upholstered 
lounge type ehalra, itjled  of 
triple plated chrome. Table Is 
topped with thick plastic that 
b  Imperrtous to heat, adds 
and alcohol. It holds Ita color 
forever .Choice o f  blue, red or 
black. .

$17175

DERSOn
TWINFAULS

THicB-sorr

RUGPiiP
BUS'S a < / r  Mk k  bdtt' t «
j t u t «  Mrrte» star »tt  ̂
n d t e o t  SdentSfla e w M a s tio e  .eC ^  : 

■Dd 2b(«, apwtaltr tnatid ta-tac* ̂  
Bfothprtel
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Select Officials of Schools 
On Education, She Suggests

She Asks Action 
Over Twin Falls 

Comfort Station
XtUttr, Ttmei'HeTs: .

Bbenild poUUes. popularity or «<lu- 
o t lo n t l ^uaUncnUciaa b« th* itand- 
u tf  xtpon whkto the county or *Ut« 
rowrlntendent should b« chosen? 
Host o f  ta  will •nsver "educAUoiuil 
qoiOincktlons.''—without heiltatloa. 
although most ol us knov thftt » e  
Tcte for tho wpertotendent because 
he or «htt U tUted on the ballot our 
farortta putT endorses. Often we 
know UlUe or nothlnK »bout the 
QUkUnntloaB of the casdidtte.

The U «  leslilature engttged a 
froup of educational speelalbts to 
auke »  atadr of the Idaho educa- 
tloaal situation and the result of 
this study, the Peabody report, rec- 
ommeads that county as well aa 
state superlntendcnU of schools, be 
•elected by boards of education, 
rather than by popular ballot. The 
nport autes also that the qualltlcn- 
tloas of the ’ chief school olflccr.”  
which Is now the state auperlnlend- 
e&t. should be raised considerably, 
and that the salary for that office 
ahould alao be raised considerably In 
order to o!:U<ln the service* of the 
best qualified persons tn Ute field. 
The salary should be hUher than 
that of any city superintendent and 
at least equal to thst of the presi
dent of the sute unl«rslty.

At present, tho sUte board of edu
cation selecU the president of the 
sUte unlvenlty. Surely, a proup of 
dtlsexis qualified to select our uni- 
Tenlty president are equally well 
QuaUfled to  select the chief school 
oincer to administer the stale school 
Byatem, whlcherer name we may use 
to  deslsnata hUn—commissioner or 
>Ut« superintendent.

What U true of the »Ut« super
intendent Is equally true for the 

. county aopertntendent. We ha\-e 
aome rery capable county superin
tendents but the aTcraee edueaUon- 
*X p rtp i«U on of our county super- 
Sntendenti, Is S yeaia tn college, 
only one year more than the mini
mum requirement for a classroom 
teacher, although the superintendent 

^  fo f administer-'

_ "elected by the trustees of the 
school districts of the county for a 
term of three years." The recom
mendation continues that the mlnl-

. Editor. Tlmes-Newa:
ing as well as KpeTTlsIng a coMld- BdHor. Tlmes.Naws: \ Le»U ought to .h a n  known better
erable number of schools over the ebserraUoo U mad* wtth a than to hare bravBd the IKm tn hla
county. I to arouse our mayor, city . den. There U no acre chance for

The Peabody report recommend* i and cltlsena to the a working msn o r  union official
that the county superintendent be po,invo need of a public comfort recehlng unninehtau juailee tn the 
chosen by a county board of educa-, jtaUon. I am Interested in the clvlo courU of thU capitallatJc naUon, 
Uon o f  five members which would i a,velopment of our city. We need than of a camel p ta n g  through the 
V. . . I . . . . . .  v_ ... . fh» and an aroused public eye of a needle.

conscience toward the Importance' I remember tbe Bomestead strike 
of this needed Improvement In Twin , tn Pennsylvania. The police and

.. --------  - pnii^ We are proud of our health! mUltIa tramped roughshod over the
------- qualifications of the office preventative striker*. I n s  •erorkinff for the
should be deterralned by mo *tat« egrUnit slckncM. We m ust, Westlnghouse Doctrto c o m p a n y
board of education and his salary I u,ese quesUons fairly and then-lMJ and ia®3. 
ahould be dewrmUied by the county j<,uaroly and no longer hold In con-1 U came under my noUce when 

; board of education. Dy such a p roc-, nature by falling Debs was leader o f  the' AIW  strike
ess. the pwple within the county • provide fsclllUes that are so at Pullman, and lUs court aentence.

I would still be In a position to guide ei^nual to good health. (The night murter of the aU mlnen
the MlecHon of a county supcrln- i pi^n, ,uffOT a losa In ll4 at the Coronado mine » t  Lcadvllle.
tcndent. neglect to provide for tho oomfort where I stood tn  the street and

The present lyitem of election to and convenience of Its vUltora as h »rd  the bullets xhls past. And 
office necessluui “running for o f- well as our hometown people. The many others, Ulce the strike at 
flce“ which not only costs the super- construction of such a station ahould Hull nill, when U ie Itev. M jion T. 
Intendcnt money out of proportion not cost a great sum. and with some R «d  of the Plrst Oonsregatlonia 
to tho salary paid that office, but It o f  the be.it sanitary and healing ‘‘ hurch becamf enlUted Jn the 
UkewlM Interrupts the work of the ' engineers in tho slate right here In miners' cause. Ua declared In his 
county superintendent over a period Tft in Falls, who make a study o f  Pulplt that -I hop# t o  Ood the 
of many weeks every two years. U n -! eanllatlon by the application of miners win this strike.'* He was 
der the appointive system, the super- which the health of our clUrenry U shortly dlsmljsed frem the pulpit 
Intendent would be competing with protected. Twin Falls should avail of the richest tonsregatlon In Dtn- 
hls own record of achievement all itself of their sen'lces and by so do . vcr. I was a cempanlon o f  his son. 
of tho time, but would not need to ing add to Uie health and wealth There alanda a monument for years 
abandon school work and campaign of our city. already In the civic center of Denver
every two yearn to prove himself. I 

I f we make a bad choice by the I 
ballot method, our schools mtut suf
fer for two years, at least. If olir 
board of education makes a bad 
choice. Its members can rectify tho 
mf^take a-i soon as It fs discovered: 
on the other hand, having found a 
capable county superintendent, the 
board can renew his contract as long 
as his service is entirely satlsfac- 
toiy- City superintendents are not 
elected becau.ie they are politically 
Buceessful. County and state super
intendents should have Uie same 
chance to stand on educational qual
ifications and service record, and 
our chlidrcn should have the bene
fit of the finest quality of educa
tional leadership that wo can obtain 
for them.

ANNA H. HAYES

Lewis Should Have KnoMTn Not 
To Tackle Lion, He Declares

alwayt against strikes be- 
c.-iuse I could ace beyond the thin 
vtll of opportunism and could see 
ihttt so long as we make a perroa- 
nrnl Institution of the price and 
profit system of hu. l̂ne.is. and maln- 
uln the foollah theory of “free 
cnwrprtse,-, wbafs the use of higher 
wages If you allow th# purveyors of 
the commodlUea of life to control 
the prlcea everybody must pay for 
them?

Life magatlne showed a picture 
of Barbara Rutton In aborts being

Farmers Union Not Dominated 
By Reds, Organizer Declares

XUltar. Tllmes-Ken:
1 am cme o f the men who U slgn- 

Ins op Maglo Valley fa m e n  with 
the KaUonal Faim en union, t  am 
teiowa to  many people of southern 
Idaho as Bam Kiefer of Salt Lake 
Ctty—to  many more who listen to 
the r«ato M  Peter Sprmynozzle of 
Sheepfold. TOA. where ble gates 
ivtng OQ Uttle hinges. •

1 am u i  American—a E efer  of 
the ahcth generetloa. Uy son. a 
psntrooper with the 101st slttiome 

. dtvlsloa. and ray dangliter, a lieu- 
tenant tn the array,naialng corps, 

V V *  ot fhe'aerenth ces»ratlon.<
I  « a  aot a member o f  the LOS 

rtiHTCh, hat t  read the Book o f Wor- 
B cn . which I  have by m'e aa I write. 
Mertno once aald: *7 seek not for 
the henor o f  the world, but for the 
SloiT c t  Ood and the welfare o f my 
coontry and the freedom of my 
people,-

I  eao atand on that platform of 
Uotlno. 7110 honors men can give 
tne are o f  no tmnortance compared 
to  the welfare of my country and 
» y  people. K y  » o p le - lh e  people of 
Peter Spiaynotsle, Joe Bush end 
Sam Kleferwire the -farm, the 
range and the ranch peoi^e of 
America. Throuithout mv llfeUme I 
have opposed those who belittle. de> 
■tioy or Jeooardlre the Amerlcah 
Jarmers right to his place on the 
land and to enjoy a standard of liv
ing that win provide him substance 
far his old ate. provide health for 
the farm family, feed and educate 
Id* famllT en a parity with any 
g a g  froop  or profes.ilon tn tho na-

And now . . .  o .  J.
•ay that I  am a r e d ------------------
oonnecUoa with the NaUonal Parm- 
« n  union, tor which I  am worklnc 
because it U composed o f  <50.000 
fWtn people slrtvlnjt for the same 
«oals for which I have always 
•tttren.

I  am no red. Neither am I  a stooge 
tor the reds because of my present 
connection, for the National Farmers 
tmlon stands for the n r y  opposite of
----------- ‘ sm. It fights for farmers

1 thetr own land. Not on 
U lands or state farms. Not 

c a  leased farraa. But on their own 
terras, with adequate incomes In 
their own right to Uve In dignity and 
«««eacy. J would no more affUlate 
Biyself with a red outfit than I would 
betiey to an enemy this glorious 
oountjy for which my son and my 
daughter rUkcd their very lives. '  
hate not done so. and I rest the u - 
ftunded, nntrothful. tortured effort 
o f  O. J. Paulson to make the people 

' c t  this M ade Valley think olherwlse.
Jsraea o .  Patton, the president of 

tbe Kattonal Panseis union. Is a 
- ^ lored ft - boy. - In the* depression 

be was concerned by the plight 
o f  lu ra  people, and set to work 
through cooperatives and later 
ttooogh Pannert union organliaUcn 
to  deroU his talenU to Imprtnlng 
tb tir  eonaiUon. In IMO be became 
praM ent o f  the National Parmen 
lalOQ. X have followed hU work with 
«z«M  tetercst. Tor be Is a western

._t tbe yean, he and his 
. . B h»ye stood for agncul- 

t s n l  tDeMures which would gtve 
tu rn  people »  decent Income and de- 
ecBt 00DdlU0n5-« fair and
flMCigmtlB « h k »  o f  the national in- 
C0B a « . n »  t e n  boat giant coopera- 
t lvw  whlda hkve n re d  many mil* 
tta s «t< U la iB  (or fu ra  people, and 
tD om M d tbeir cecorttj.

JiBte* O . PmttoQ wss a  member o f 
e »  w m t n  A U n  W blt* oeoomlttee 
f t r  aid to  Ib t alUed nattoas thiough- 
oo t  the pntod  th*t K o s U  «nd 0 « r -  
aautr w a  bOMytBf op  to eeeh otb - 
«r . «Bd the NatknsJ Parm en unloo 

, «• •  ontBC for mU-<iQt prednetlon o f  
a o o d m m  to aid the allied saOons

can. They were concerned about 
pluses, as farmers usually are. There 
was nothing unpatriotic about It. Dut 
tho ParmeTB union aaw the need to 
aid tho allies with all-out food pro
duction first. And It w»j calling for 
aid to the alllu back when that 
wasn’t  popular with the ■•commies.’*

Yes. Jim Patton was a memt>er of 
the national citizens political action 
committee through the period when 
that group was urging evcr>-ono to 
vole. Republicans and Democrats 
alwaya do that. That's democracy at 
work. He resigned frcm the political 
action group after It entered other 
flridi and hasn't been a member for 
many, many months.

And Just because the "commlu* 
havo tried to penelrate an organlra- 
tlon, and admitted It In their pro
grams. Is no sign ihat the organisa
tion ever got penetrated. The "com
mies" want to penetrate tho United 
Slates. Wc\e got aome of them In 
this couDtn*. But we aren't a com
munist nation.

The Parmera union can't help It If 
tho reds look at It longlngl}'. Neither 
can tho Parm Bureau or Uie Orange. 
Yet thafs the kind of “evidence" 
that Paulson offers to prove that tho 
Parmers union Is red.

It Isnt re:'—nor Is U yellow. n i  lay 
odds that Paubon can't namo 10 of 
the 31 directors of the National 
Farmers union, even though he 
charges that a majority, 11, are reds.

There Isn't on# communist on tho
board, let alone 11. ____

BAM P. KlEFOt 
(Salt Lake Cliy)

d.™̂, Slip Corrected;
because of my ^  '

Republics, Not
n n p  M o n f m n p H  JsalahVjl.'sV'iTesd^hese'^^
x I v / 1  )  i U C l l U U i l C U  tor space won't permit me to quote.

X am &ot aaytng thst the other

Opinions on CVA 
Contrast Widely, 
Proponent Notes

Extra Sugar for 
Parmers Backed 

By Tuttle Writer
Edifnr | Editor. Tunei-Nerwa:

There seems to be' quite a contrast  ̂Sfnim Do Wltll
of opinions relative to C V A -espe- ^  l U Itn Burley agai;st lartaers who raise —  —

phana. wrap tip tndMdnil ptoeee 
and MOd lumps ef eoal as Christ* 
m ss pnseots.

Bat It look* like'John I»-wsOVMd 
and kxtocked a good ChrUtmu Idea 
tn the head.

TAIL U Q H T 8 POB B0E8B8 

Orover DavU. the esteemed staU 
game oonserraUmlst ^  on their fingers to piay.
denies any comiectlonwlto a cuTTWt _  . n. you  can t
elk .h ;m t^_ stoty wash l u h -  without getU nf, tho

SlSnWABOEB—DELUXE 
Iifost Msglo Valley hubbies prob

ably think they know all the wife's 
excuses for getting out of d l s h i ^ *  
Ing and wiping, but lend a cT7l&( 
towel to poor Bo Palmer, out Idm* 
b er^  way.

Bo'S wUe U a coocert harpist. 
Ooacert bsrputs mutt have cal> 
lousea o n . their fingers to play.

uya that there U evldtnce that It 
has hippened to othen.

Tts said that a group of brave, 
bold hunters went up in the Selway 
country this faU after elk and found 
that most wild game travel and feed 
at night. Thinking to outsmart the

refused admission at tho front door d e S iW to  b m t ^ r U ^ C

or threaten her with jail.
nemembcr when the court fined 

the Standard OU company, and, of 
courw, John D. Rockefeller. »2S>.- 
OCO.OOO? But they didn’t dare to 
collect it. Because under this system 
of our profit and price method he 
could have turned around the next 
day and raL%ed the price of oil one- 
naif cent a gallon and had It all 
back and more too. 8o the matter 
wa.1 dropped.

As I see It. the Ume Is not far 
distant when neither the c o a l  
miners nor any other useful citizen 
TV-Ill be compelled to go to the collar 
ot a dirty, dangerous coal shaft, 
and with a clean shirt and a clean 
face, descend 4.000 or 'more feet, 
stop suddenly at a station. The «U- 
tlon doors open, he gets oft the cage, 
walks possibly a mllo underground 
and, having taken his life In his 
hancK starts to earn one day's eup- 
pll' of bread.

IL H. FREEDllELM 
(Twin Falls)

bands la  wster. Oet the tdeat 
Cheer tip. fellows. Tb^w probably 

arena any othir concert haiplsta In 
Uaglo VaUey. Your wlfeTl bava to 
thtnte o f  a  new' one.

Dish TVasbar

BANTAt U T X U  aBLPXB t t t n  
Dear Pot ahots.

Z.know a Uttle lDur>-ywr>old-gtri-  
•bo wsnts a doll buggy very nuch 
for Chrlitmss. The family silso has 
four other girls and a yotmger boy 

8snU Is unable to rumlsh the 
buggy and help supply toys for the 
rest of the family. If there Is any
one who has a buggy he would let 
this Uttle girl have please call Mrs. 
Carl Cederburg. IMS-NM. .Twin 
Pb' m. Th'* —qiiM miiVr ih«*. lictla 
gUl Teiy happy. Thanks a  lot.

A Mother

FAM0I7B LAST LINE 
.  .  .  Vm a UblMpooa Instead c€ 

a teaspoon of coal now. Herbert.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

r o c R x n  BOW

Lemon JuIeeRecipa 
Checks Rheumotic 

Pain Quickly
_______________  A-mmniio wi wni ao

VJhllV"’s ilppM  around through Dear P . 8.:
the briish and trees one of the Clyde Boss, the busy gent at the
hunters heard a noise and east his postoffice stamp window and duck „  _
flashlight beam In that direction, hunter do luxe, has picked up a new «r u>u 
A large pair of eyes glared unbUnk- nickname-"aan|Ort- Boss.
ingly back at him. Taking careful i t  seemed that Clyde was duck »jw -j5u  u - ...........
simi he let go with his trusty rino huntin* tho other morning and a 
and a heavy body crashed to the choice mallard flew up d ir e c t^  In two

ItMBiUa. utSiUU <»

eround. '  i front - o f  the cold and shivering
. w ith a about o f  “ 1 got 1m- ho hunter. Clyde aimed (“ dead can. 
rushed to his kUl. X^lng on the ter." he claims) and tired, 
ground was their own packer^ sad- ...
die horse.

Beraoe B nter

Tĉ Hor. Tlmen-News:
The Nov, 17 Knie of the Tlmes- 

News. wWfh carried my Forum let
ter. WHS fnrwnrded to me by a Twin 
Falls friend. Mv subject was ticklish 
enough—polities and the meaning 
.................... hout a mUiprlnl. which

Paragraph four In Uie printed form 
Mate.i •'there are ncpubllcan.'t In the 
American democracy that are as 
dlctatcrlal as Hlllerltfl Ormeny."

^Vhat my orlfrtnsl letter said wp.i 
■there are repiibllts In the Ameri
can democracy as dlct-itorlal aa 
Hitlerite Oermany,“

I referred to South American de
mocracies that are referred to as 
both democracies and republics.

Ironically, I toow Republicans 
who are dictatorial aa Hitler tdls- 
guLie yourself as a dry-farmer and 
go to work Tor them and ycnni find 
out for yourself) but I wouldn’t 
write It that way since I know 
Democrats who are Just as d lcu - 
lorlal and seem to have no aware- 

of the meaning of the word 
democracy.

I have been .warned (tnalnly by 
Republicans) against making some 
of my Ideas public so 111 keep my 
•shooUn’ Irons" cleaned, oiled and 
loaded until I'm sure the crisis Is 
pasL

You, understandably deleted my 
comment on "freedom of speech,”  
which tn Itself Is subject matter for 
an entire essay. Sony also you de
leted tho comment on “freedom of 
conscience" for some eonsdenilous 
objectors were sUU In prison last

I realise that ipacs Is limited and 
Bppredate the Job you did en the 
letter, barring the mltprlnL I f  I 
don't wake up murdered some time. 
n i  forglre that, too.

&Iy fan mail response, also com- 
..lent* o f  friends, to my few public 
letter* Indlcan that the Porum and 
ppt shots are quite popular amottf

opinions relative to CVA—espe
cially my 0*71 and Mrs. Bud Smith's. 
If Uils Is a crou-secUon o f  public 
opinion, God pity us.

According to her version, as ahe 
put It In her letter to the Times- 
New.t Public Forum Sunday, Noi.*. 3. 
we would lose all our rights that are 
afforded us In the Interior depart
ment of the federal govermnent. 
And with them would go the most 
cherished legacy that a people could 
ever desire to have—the life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness.

She must havo fallen for  that 
scarecrow put out by those self-ap
pointed dictators calllntc themselves 
the Pacific Northwest Development 
awoelatlon. who say the people 
ahould have what they need Instead 
of what they want.

This Is a serious proposition and 
should be threshed out by people 
who know something aboat the 
functions of the Interior department 
o f  the federal government. Here. In 
part. Is what Ihe secretary o f  the 
Interior, Julius A. Krug, has to  saj’. 
about the CVA.

•The only honest complaint I*ve 
heard about seltlivt up an authority 
In the Columbia valley region la that 
It would spread low cost public pow
er. would develop the land and min
eral resources of the are* more 
quickly and fully and would, with 
greater succes.i. provide the econom
ic basis for a sut>stantlal Increase In 
population and standard of living.

•There are .wme people who hon
estly don't want any of that. They 
have a leglUcnate objection to thta 
proposed project, I don't think any
one else has. It Is clear to m e that a 
strong regional authoritative or
ganisation should be created to exe
cute cert.iln specified federal func
tions In thb area. I don’t care 
whether It Li called CVA.* Paclllc 
northwest development bo.-»rd or any 
other namo you people here In the 
northwest care to give It. Tho Im
portant, thlntt to keep In mind Is the 
need for such a (lelcftatlon o f  the«< 
certain specified federal reipoiulbll 
lUes to a single regional organisa
tion.

“Therefore. I would suggeat we 
call It the Great Pacific Northwes: 
Redemption authority. Por with U 
we could redeem those great 
stretches of desert land and make 
homes for the homeless and all o f 
our soldier hoys,'

And cause to come to paaa the 
prophecy In Isaiah J5 and again

permit
J. W. CYPHER 

(Rt.S, Twin Falls)

ardlce that prompts anonymo\u 
jPt*--^ ►n-' If •“ -  Vtf— ' - s - ' .
ed ’3urleylte" I would be qulto safe 
from sharpshootln’ i’.epubUca:-.i. as 
X am only a few miles out o t  Poca
tello at prc-tenl.

There Is another Inequity tn the 
sugar deal that would probably In
terest “Burleylte" and while I am 
not accustomed to corresponding 
with contributor*, I find a similar
ity to my own Ideas of principles In 
the letter by “Steady Listener,”  
route three, TU'In Palls.

AfWr all, all I know Is what I 
read In the papers and I  can ’t ur 
derstand that.

GXTf E. W IITA K E R  
qjurley)

CEdltor's note: All contrlbuUons 
to the F\3rum must be accompanied 
by name and address of tho writer, 
but names will be kept on fUe If the 
writer has a reason for withholding 
publication of his name.)

TOO-. . - 
J>lMM «U U U h the Tula that 

Ponun letters must c^rry names 
Or«* r-'-rPfS*« c"— -------- •'t
•eema a BO(*too*rare sort ox co« - 1

Specify “VOI.CO”

Lewis, He Says; 
Laws Permit It

Editor. •nmrs-Ncws:
Tlil.-i will tell you what to do with 

John L. Lewis and his kind, which 
Is (be nv-^i'y'n In »>v'r’ '/'nr'*

Do nothing. And they shouldn’t 
—there U nothing they can do. You 
cannot make men work. To Jail

........... .. -- _____  John L. will not put conl In thn bln.
for a  acres than for i To fine him a few thousand bucks 

six. Imported laborers go to the‘ will not> keep jflu frcm freednR. 
'armers with the biggest oops. | Why blame old John for u.\lng

sugar beets Kei.;nir eiira sugar 
out stamps. Peraonslly, I’m for It 
100 per cent. '

We have nerer ralied sugar beets, 
but If they go Ihrough the work of 
raising them they stc surely en
titled to aui»r wlihout anjone'a 
oomaent.

I can sympathize wltb the lady 
from Burley w lio  bad otUy six 
acres which she and h er husband 
harTested themselves. I t  U easier

I eouldnl help but wonder If 
&trs. Burleylts cooked fo r  the car
penter's help the way we farm wives 
cook for farm help, in  the spring 
there Is always extra help putting 
crops In. then there Is baying three 
'.Unes a year. An stTtrago of lo men 
lor sU days— that alone Is equlval- 
:nt of 180 meals. Yes. and  they aU 
expect dessert, too. In the fall there 
are combine men, threshers, etc. 
All these—and n o  extra sugar.

You can apply for  lugar, but the 
biggest percenuee of us  don’t.

Here's to ths das' vhen our sugar 
worries will U  »nd one person 
won't bcjTUdie hlA neighbor a lltUe 
more than h« has—cot only sugar, 
but eveo'thlsf.

TaTTLElTH 
CTutUe)

Widow Geta Lodee
HAILEY. Dec. 7— Decree of settJe- 

meni of final distribution In the 
esUte of Malhew 8, Child has been 
approved by probate Jixdge George 
A. UcLeod. ills widow. Jane OUs 
Child, has been awarded Child’s 
Trail Creek lodse, KcWhum, war 
bonds other stoclcs and bonds and 
all personal property.

Mr. Child died Feb. 13. 1049, In 
Las Vegas, Hev.

T «  did col become a popular 
drink la ICnsUtict until tho Eignt- 
ecnth Ccntur)'.

the power and authority vested in 
him by FDR back yonder In tho 
thirties, when they would call him 
to the While House for private co- 
sullatlons. Ho is their baby and 
while he was In hl« Junior age he 
was not corrected In his raising by 
his foster parent, but was given his 
own way In all his cussedness. Now 
he has grown up and his foster 
parent has passed with the tide.

Remember, the Judge who piuised 
..1 friend John got his appointment 
from the same lord and master that 
empcm'cred John to t>e mean In his 
ways. And If It goes to the supreme 
court) I  ft.iV:. from whom did those 
J u d g e s  get their appolntmentJi?

No. you cannot pass laws to make 
people work hut you can repeal 
laws which give the power to starve 
and freeze people to death If they 
80 desire.

You cnnnol fool the people nit 
the time—which was tlemonslraled 
Nov. B. 1010.

JOHN A. BROWN 
<Tivln Palls)

V - BELTS
"A " u d  "B”  s l*«

Click. The shell was a dud. Clyd# *» »«■” ?>* 
didn't get his duck. ' u

Grover says he wasn't elk hunt
ing In tho Selway this year and has 
too much work here to be chasing 
around after elk. Re added, how* 
ever, that there were several horses, 
shot by mistake In ths forests-this

^'Therefore, Pot Shots suggests to 
the Idaho state legislature that 

w he pas-ted requlr' •• • - 
I carry red tall light

NOT ■niE SAME ONE
Herbert Hoover recently filed his 

dlichanjo paper with the county 
recorder.

But It wasn’t the ex-commander In 
chief o f the armed forces who 
reigned In the 1028 to 1U3 Republl- 
can era. This one a-as Herbert N. 
Hoover, a Twin P^ls lad.

BLACK CBBISTStAS 
Dear Pot Shots:

The old lady who Uved In a shoe 
had BO many children she dldnt 
know what to do, but Warfen EasU 
erly. gent at the Red Mill cafe, has 
so much coal he doesn’t know what 
to do. In fact, he has a spare ton 
and a half.

Besieged with well-wUheis -will
ing to relieve him of the problem. 
Warren has about decided that the 
only solution Is to get some ccllo-

• k i t i e i r i t i r - k i r *  *

Mora fhon twenty-fiva yeon ogo tho Imlgnta o! 
the Nollonaf Sefecfed Morf/ciani become a mark of 
excellence In funeral Mrvlce.

■niose vyho havo been Invited to membenhip ar» 
privileged to display this emblem, it symbolizes 
ethical itondardi which Insure the public of fair deal
ing, reasonable prfcei, and expert profeulono] care.

WHITE MORTUARY
PHONE 1400 
T W IN  FALLS

Local 5  Interstate

M O V E R S
Ueatcd at

217 WALL
LC.C. LICENSED TO  

I I OPERATE IN 
♦ ) S WESTERN STATES

Utoh-ldaho-Colif-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

227PttUy tmived Carrtersi Skllled.«| 
EtnelenL Caretw Movers. Parking, I 
Movtng. Bterag* at Lew Cost |

WniTE
WIRE

PnONE
TV* connnt with van service anywhere In Amenea

BLOCKS on y e a r  
BUILDING JOB!

•  Uw Fire lanraoe* R a (a
•  -BoUi In InsalaUoa

Avall^M Now at

HARRT BARRT
LUMBER Y A R D

Weekly Delivery Route Ser\-ice

S to ve  O il
Have You Tried Our Famous

G A S O L IN E

PofijO dane

BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIM BERLY ROAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OP IDAHO 

24 Hoor Serrlc* Dfiy or  NiRht

i / m e ^

Convenient . . . dependab le . . . comfortable 

in a n y  kind o f  weather. That”!  w hy the M a 

soned  traveler goes by train -  by Union P aclfit 

You relax from  the m om ent you  step aboard. 

You reach your destination rested and refreshed.

Union Pacific's fleet o f  m odern trolns offer a 

variety o f  service and accom m odations.

be Specific -
"Union Pacific’

r « r  em nptete nhednlee 

and other Infertutlon in«
Can
621

qslra at any Vnlen Paclfle 
tlckei efflee er lee y e n  P sg r  

D .p o t

U N I O N P A C I F I C  r a i l r o a d
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Hike for Rail 
~ Freight Rale 

Starts Jan. 1
WASHTNOTON, Dec. 7 {,?> — 

Rate ’ incrtucs expected to add 
tXflOOfiOOfiOO to the nation's «n - 
nuAl bill for freight hauled br rail 
and water «U1 p> Into effect Jan. 1.

The booat. auUiorUed by the 
Interstate commcrca commlsclon. 
will Averase 17.« per cent over the 
June, 1D40, level, it  vlll be allghtly 

. Icsa. however, than the lO.G per 
cent JnrreMc the cla*a one railroads 
have aaked.

In New York, rail circles said the 
hike .would faU to overcome oper
ating losses and that the earrlen 
would have to a£k for another 
“ very soon."

Along with Its freight decision 
yesterday the commission withdrew 
ft time llmltaton on the 10 per cent 
Increase In passenger fares m tbor- 
izeU in 1043. This mcrease wa* due 
to expire «lx months after the 
formal end of the war.

The 17.0 per cent freight rat« 
increaso will replace ft Umporary 
C’ i per cent hike whl<* * fn t Into 
effccti last July 1. The temporary 
increase was authorised pending the 
commlulon'J study of the carrier#’ 
bid for permanent rate boosts.

Tho commission approved ag- 
'sreRate revenue Increases for the 
eastern carriers of sboui 17J) per 
cent of the biwlc miM. For the 
remainder of ihe counir>- llic In* 
creas9 will be obout 17.4 per cent.

Photo Exhibit at 
College Scheduled 

Late in January
COLLEOE OP IDAHO. Caldwell.

' Dec. 7 —The photography depart
ment of the College of Idaho an
nounces Us annual photORmphic ex> 
hlblt will be held lole In January 
or cnrly Fcbruno'. 10̂ 7.

All amnleurs are urged to exhibit 
•as many prlnU as Uiey wish. No 
restrictions are given for size of the ' 
prints but 8 by 10 Inchca or larger, 
are recommended. Each print mait 
be mounted. "tUled and Uie owner’s 
name given.

Tliere are two sections of the ex
hibit—the prlee section which Is op
tional for each exhibitor and the 
exhibit—only section which In pre- 
vloai years has been moat i»pular.

Entrants are limited to Uiree 
print."! In the prize dlvLnlon and 
print,-' must be dcilgnated If they 
are Intended for that division. 
Tnmsparencics will also be JudRcd 
and the best five of each exhibitor 
will be shown.

Through Miimie’s Strings

Mr*. Noble E. Palmer. eoDcrrt harpbt. Is shewn her« demanslratlng 
her harp-ptaytng technique on MIonIe the Fourth, one of 15 specially- 
constructed harps dnisned by Carlos Salsedo. Mrs. Palmer aald that 
this is only the second lime a phologmpher has attempted to "shoot- 
through the strlngi to get a picture of her at the harp. The other 
picture appeared several years ago In the Philadelphia Inquirer. (Photo 
by John Brosnan-slatr encravlng)

named. (Me »(t«m oon she was prte* ' 
tlclng her harp and. thtnklng. tb at: 
the building was deserted, broke out 
to ■tho''8lraln»~'6r—T U n a r m r  
Moocher." Tho president of the 
school had her office directly under 
the audltorlunr'and heard Ute.M^ 
selection. emanating £rom the con
cert harp. It couldn't be hushed up 
and Minnie was named, much to the 
embarrassmcnl of Mrs. Palmer.

Can “ SwlDg- Harp
Mrs. Palmer declares she can't 

remember the melody of "Minnie 
the Moocher" now but slie can ja a  
"SL Louis Blues”  and "Dark Town 
Strutter’s Ball” on Ute instrument. 
She proved it. along with “Stardust" 
and selections by Bach and De- 
Bussey.

Mrs. Palmer has tho distinction of 
being tho first woman ever to 
••crash- the heretofore exclusively 
male Fronklln and MarshaU col
lege symphony orchcslra. She ex
plained Uiat the school once needed 
ft gucit soloist and Inasmuch fts her 
father was a gmduate of Fianklla 
and Marshall and lived nearby she 
was given tlie posUlon. much to the 
cliagrln of the Iwya' school. She kept 
the position for five years.

Tljo present Minnie Is the fourth 
concert harp she has owned.. The 
present Instrument Is Uie 13th de
signed by Carlos SaUcdo. famed 
New York harpist and harp de
signer. under w h o m  slie once 
studied.

Takes Brawn
Mrs. Palmer said that harp play

ing Li more like athletics than play
ing otlier ma-ilcal In.itrumenls. She 
declared thiit mu-scular coordina
tion In tho fingers and arm are es
sential to developing u clear tone 
on tho Instrument. She explained 
thot the strings o f  the harp issue ft 
dull, thumpy sound unless played 
properly. When she played for a 
"nmes - News reporter and pho- 
togmpher. the soft resonant, full- 
bodied strulna echoed throughout 
the room.

'One of tho most Interesting ex
periences was playing for menui 
patients at Mason general hospital.

« j  ftrmy pijtW»tiic hospital in 
New York.- shi declsrtd.

NtUe Curn !
. ohrraidninnnoieiitansinB ntr^-!
would bo Intwncd In tho harp be- 
cause It wa, ,n liutmment with 
wWch they wtit n ot »(ii acquainted 
ftnd that Minnie ij credited with 
curing several paUenis.

T d  start thtm ou i «iih  ■Stardust' 
to  soothe tlicir nciTM and get them 
interested’’' fhe cxpUincd. 'Then 
I d play Bach wd Dcbusay for them, 
but not let u-.m reilite that they 
were gettins cl«,ticii music, some 
Mrt of a noK» waj manufactured 
fbr It."

Ono of her •pitlcnls" at the men- 
' “fmcr arranger 

for WIU Osborne’s  ortlieotra.
SUrU ■Yoeng

Mrs. Pnlmtr ftUwitd her mu.Mc 
career on Uie pi;,no »hen six yeare

GIFTS —aw- GALORETW^
RENEE’S GIFTS

Irtm Elks Did*.

old. She ettended Shlppea school 
for gllla In lAncaster, Pa., and

ftt the Avon FontAlnabluu and with the Phlladelpbl* Co 
SaUedo tn New York. ’  Music. Staa

aht_ftlM _mmdcU,Eenn hall.
"ilrls' school In PWladelphlJi, and j liisUtutloai

NOW THAT
SENDING O U R  C L O T H E S - 
TC

I'U O Y -N A T IO N A L
JlaMndAXtKA a n d  IP tu  (2icant/ tA
' Telephone 66 or 788 Twin Fills \

♦ ¥ ¥

Merchant Group to 
Orjjanize at Jerome

JEROME. Dec. 7—A merchants' 
committee, representative of m&it 
Jerome buslne.'-ica. has been appoint
ed by Uie board of directors of tJje 
local Chamber of Cctnmerce.

Members Include Parker Plllmore. 
chnlrmnn; Murray Jeaien. cloLhlng: 
John Stclle, Jr.. hardware; E. E. 
LaTunier, service statlotis; Porre.'-t 
Ilcdfleld. fuel; Ed McClearj’. drugs; 
Stan Slater, grocerle. ,̂ and Del 
Scherer, automotive.

E%-er>' business will be contactcd 
soon to cooperate In the committee's 
plans for Increasing trade here, Le- 
noy Frosler. secretarj-. stated.

Jerome 4-H Profit
JE310ME. Dec. 7—The 374 4-H 

club members In Jerome county 
have mode ft net profit o f IO.525J0 
from projects Uiroughout Uie year, 
County Agent VlrRlI S. Cross an
nounced. Tho completion average of 
club members is 03 per cent while 
the sUte average Is 84 per cent, he
said.

Shipment of Minnie Delayed 
While Owier Loses Callouses
Dy DOB LEERinilT

Minnie the Fourth flnnlly arrived 
In Kimberly—after the owner. Mrs. 
Noble E. (Bo) Palmer, had .^priit a 
month ’'slowly losing my mind and 
callouscs.”

Minnie Is a concert harp — and 
there ore only 14 others like li In 
the United States. But Minnie Is 
tho only one that has a red uitln 
bow.

The red satin bow has been on 
Minnie's six-foot, two-inch friimc 
since December of 1M2. when Mrs. 
Palmer, tlien a hostc^s ut Camp Lee. 
Va.. lelt to get married. Her hu.i- 
band-to-be. nicknamed "Do," was 
unable to be there for tlie Kolng 
awuy party, so a red satin bow w;is 
tied on Minnie to take the placc 
of "Bo,'’ It has remained there ever 
since, .. .

Minnie Disappears 
Mrs. Palmer arrived In Kimberly 

several ĵ ’ceks ago. but Minnie's ar
rival was delayed. AlonK' with $2,500 
worth of mujlc. much of it Irre
placeable French and Germiin com

positions. Minnie was stalled in Mt. 
Clement-'.. Midi., while Mrs. Palmer 
fretted ubout the whereabouts of tlic 
valuable Instrument.

The harp was expressed from an 
army base In MlssL-jlppl. after 
Palmer was dL'clmrgcd. Somehow 
or oilier it went to the wrong ad
dress and wound up In MiclJlgnn 
iTwteiid of Kimberly, while the con
cert harpist "lost her callouses.” 

Concert Harpist 
Mrs. Palmer Is an accomplished 

concert harpUt and once played un
der Leopold Stokowski. She Ls a 
graduate of tlie Phllndelphla con
servatory of Music, and has played 
with the Philadelphia Philharmonic 
orchestra.

It WU.S at Phlladelplilft con.'-crva- 
lory, described by Mrs. Palmer as 
”a Bluffy school." Chut Minnie was

Electric Motor i 
RKPAIR ; 

Ren llodder * 
WtrlBganil laiUllailaoj 

CUft Qualls '  
Twin FsU* Eleetrie

H8 Wat AddUoo'

BEAUTIFUL MONTANA 
Rings—Pendants a y~, a

Crosses—Clips A GA TE
-  Lovely, life-long Jewelry of distinctive 

Montana Agate, designed and. mounted 
with hond wrought Hocky Mountain 

; Oold . . .  all the style and Individ- 
, uality this unique line affords.

FOR E VERY ONE . . . 
SOMETHING PERSONAL
that each one can have and h o ld "^  
their own parUculor glfu Here we have 
laany new and useful Items ftrrlvlng 
dolly for you. Gifts for men, women, 
children. Stop in. let us show you our

•  TOILET CASES
• PEN SETS
•  DIAMONDS
•  OIQARETTE UOHTERS
• WATCHES • RINGS fall 
Unds) Costume Jenlr^*. Knlck > 
Kracks. ^

See This Lovely Selection—On Sole at

Twin Falls Jewelers!

The
Avalon
6 lube Phono-Radlo com
bination with Aulomatlc 
Rccord ChanRcr. Beau
tiful cablncL and lifelike 
tom .

Threc Way Port
able Battery 

AC—DC
Six tubes plus permanent 
type rectifier and swlni; out 
long range aerial.

$28.50

Ole it will be & constant 
reminder o f  your thoughtfulness. You'll 
enjoy buying it. You'll enjoy giving it.
And they will enjoy owning it.

kicchen, living room . . ,  «nd. o f  coursc, 
the portable for outdoor use. Make your 
Hoffman gift selection todiy.

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

C. VERN YATES
FO R RADJO AND SERVICE 

128 S ^ n d  A re . So. Phon* 460

thoughtful giver

ALL-W OOL BLANKETS . . ,

A. Solid Colors In 4 '/* 2>i. dl-wooi, w lS
fire.ye*p guarantee cgtlnst molh dtm tgel.
?2"*90r.W«nB*adl>e*atUnlriJu!,

11.90
B. Six Ibt. o f  p u r * 'w o o l b* .with 

•tripes, Fiveo^eir 
ju ir u i l e e jo  r c i i i l  rnQth.duna^I. - j  ^  ^

AND

Ecili OS inow-drlfta! Thickly tutted chenille 
sptciicla-iomc plain, others beautifully dec- 
ontect wiui colorful floral designs. In frosty 
white and soft boudoir colors.

9.90-15.76

#OYS‘  TWO.TON6 JACKETS 
E v e ^  boy w»nU id  all- 
w ool SQtde doth and check

CH RISTM AS H A N KIES .
Tiny gift favorites! Linen, 
cotlon and Uce edged ray> 

■ ontheerw

WABMCHSNILLEBOBBS «
Gay eolora to brt«bt«n tebuw. F la ^ e t t e  Untsi
momentil Rich, deep pU* dw-. wool (aliriea^t. L i ^
nUle in a pr«tt7 wrtp-aiotmd' coUtrt ' 
style, la-ao. M O
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$3,308.70 of 
$17,000 Total

With tha Stturdty eoIleoUon to* 
' UU toppJUB Ujb prerlcKM hl»h (J»y.

Community Chest drive menus 
’ m lle d  to W,308.10 by 8*turtiy 
' erentng. u cord ln i to Mr«. C«thtr> 

ine Potter, »eeret*ry oX the Com* 
^  aunlty Chut.
I 6aturtiiy‘» eoUecUons totallK!
I
I Mo»t or th# builnoM JJrma ex- 
, to contribute larse lums to

the Chest fuad have not yet been 
! recorded. Mid It wm  expected thit 
I in*ny of the 100 workers hnve ob*
I talned eoUectlona not reported to 

the hesdquarurs in the Idaho Pow- 
I or ccinp*ny lobby.

The leim headed by Bert Weiton, 
drive chftlrmwi. li le&dlnR the teun 
toUl* with collection* omountlnj to 
♦700.30. Mm. Potter jwld. Fred In- 
ffr*ham’»  te»m 1* In lecond pliee.

Weaton ttid 6aturd»y night that 
efforts wUl be inkde to wind up the 
campaJjn "within the next two or 
three daya" and predicted that the 
il7,000 fokl would b« retched by 
the middle of the week.

Five orsanlutlona will receive 
revenue Irotn the drive. Tliey &re 
the Boy ScouU, Camp Fire. OlrLi, 
Salvation Army YWCA. and tli# 
Parent - Teachers (Uioclollon 
lunch prociam.

Former Resident 
Dies in California

Scott Palmer. M, who farmed 
near Twin Palis for 10 years, died 
rrlday In Son Ferniindo, Calif., 
after a brief lllnesa.

Bom Feb. 3S. 18U, lo Kern 
ty, Kan., he was a member of the 
First Christian church here until 
be moved to California In 1043.

Precoded In death by his wife, 
Theresa Mary. In 1040. he la sur
vived by two sons, Verle Palmer, 
Twin Falls: Clement Palmer, Sin 
Fernando; three daushten, Iner. 
Mrs. ZiCna Penco and Mn. Della 
Zollinger, all of San Fernando, and 
on# brother, Victor Palmer. Grand 
Junction, Colo.

After funeral aerrlees ara held In 
CallforaU, body will b« sent ta 
the Reynolds funeral home here for 
BTaTesIdo services to be conducted 
to Sunset roemorla] park by the 
B»r. Mark C. CronenberBer, First 
Chrlitlan church pastor.

Foot Crushed in 
Burley Accident

BTOLET. Dec. 7 — ■Whne Pat 
Ityan. local sheepherdir. was rUlnt 
on tha hood of »  Burley achool bus 
as ha guided It.through his flock 
near Btarrb's Ferry Wednesday af. 
.temoon. th« bus stopped, flung ;̂m 
o f f  when U moved forward again 
KZtd r u  over his right foot.

ElB foot was crushed, but Ityan 
v u  reported to be In good cond). 
tion at tbs CotUge hospital here to* 
tUght.

^Watch ItGrow—
GOAL
517,000

$3,308.70

Guard Unit Plans 
Office; Sergeant 
Arrives for Duty

Permanent naUonal guard head
quarters for Uio lB3rd Infantry regi
ment will be opened either Monday 
or Tuesday, Col. R. O. Lauterbach, 
commanding officer, announced 
Saturday.

8/SKi. J. Purdy hiw arrived Jn 
Twm FdIIs to be scrgeimt-lnstruetor 
for the headtjuttrtera and headquar
ters company. Colonel l^uterbach 
Aald. He will maintain ofUce hours 
durlnir the day at tho Legion hall to 
accept enUstmcnta for the guard 
unit.

Colonel lAUterbach said that fed
eral recognition of the Twin Falls 
unit was expected soon and that a 
group of army officers from Sixth 
army headquarters In San Francisco 
would be held to Install the unit.

Twelve officers and IS men are 
now algned up for the headquarters 
and headquarters company, Colonel 
Lauterbach aald.

Burley Nabs Man 
On Check Charge

BUBLEV, Dec. 7—Charles Liles. 
.} .  a man reportedly wanted for 
forgery In Oregon and Boise, w u 
arrested on Main street here last 
night after passing a bad cheek at 
tho local Safeway store, according 
lo city police.

Records show that he Is a soldier 
AWOL from Pt, Belvolr. Vo., since 
Sept. 14. 1040.

To a chars© of reckless driving 
brought by Reed McEntlre. atata 
police officer. Dennis Wmward 
pleaded fftillty In probate court Fri
day night, paid a MO fine and coats.

County’s Aged 
To Have Visit 
From St. Nick

A gala Christmas parly has been 
planned for residents of the Twin 
Falls county home this year with 
the Dan McCook circle ef the Ladles 
o f the Orand Army of the Republic 
B.-I hostesses.

Santa Claus will visit the home 
Chrtstma* eve when the gifts will 
be distributed from around 
Chrbtmas tree.

“ Donations may ba left at tha 
Tlmes-News editorial room," Mrs, 
Ida Sweet, president of th# circle, 
announced.

Olfts desired by those at the home 
Include a subscription to a magasln# 
or newspaper for John Balkwlll: 
candy or handkerchiefs for J. U 
Bearca; a ahlrt, t lu  IS, for Albert 
Dickson; aprons, large site, thread 
or house slippers, »lte ID, for Mrs. 
EIo ntzslmmons: candy, slippers 
s lu  alx, or apron, for Clara Oreaves: 
subscription to ’’Reader's Digest.” 
for John Hank; wool socks, largest 
site, for Elbert Hobbs; subscription 
to “The Saturday Evening Post," 
for P. P. Haines; aock.% large site, or 
candy" for Fred Jasperson; tie or 
dress shirt, size 10. for Frank John- 

sn; lioune slippers Ms# nine and 
'ide for Frank Krai; water colors or 

oil paints for Walter Jaqulns; socks 
medium sUe for Hans Hansen: 
gloves or Bock.i. medium sire, for 
Sam Caves; flannel shirt, aise J5, 
or western magitzlne subscription 
for Harry Towrucnd; socks, large 
alM, for Roe Hydcr; shirt, s lu  19. 
for Oeorge lies; tubacrlpUon to 
western sports magaiine for Stanley 
Bucher; socks, medium aUe, or shirt, 
.lire IJ, tor Hu*h Seolt; cotton hose, 
candy, handkerchief or apron for 
Nettie Fuller: candy, handkerchiefs 
for T. B, Mathews; candy or hand
kerchiefs for Thomas Qraham.

Socks, large site, for Edward 
Bo.ich; aocks. medium alte, or dried 
frultA for Albert Nash; shirt. «1 »  IB. 
for Ted Smith; hose, slu  10, or lo
tion tor Alice Olbbs; candy, hand
kerchiefs or apron for &nma Qtrad- 
Icy; candy for Carl Wheeler; candy, 
dried fruits or socks, medium tUe, 
for George Truesdaie; candy or 
flocks, medium alie, for L. F. Plel- 
stlck; shaving cream and lotion for 
Roy Jennings; powder, cologne, lo
tion or opron for Ethel Burkhalter; 
hose or candy for Margaret Rey
nolds and apron or hose for Mary 
Jacoby.

READ TIMES-NTWS WANT ADS.

HOSKINS 
W ATCH  REPAIR

Now Under

New 
Management .

&nll Nett, the new owner, 
invites your buslneMl

NETZ 
WATCH REPAIR
ISS Sboahone E. Pbona UU

The Paris Co.

For Women’s and Girls’ Gifts
We’re ready fo r  tho holidays with new

COATS and SUITS
TO D XL WARM tn* TO THESE LOVELY 
COATS AND SUITS" "Casually youn" for 
a cold blustering winter . . .  All styled 
with the utmoat detailed precision. Our 
larKe sclrctlon offers a atyle and atze for 
every fiBuro . . . every orb . . . dcalcned 
for comfort nnd beauty. Choose early from 
this large selection.

SUITED to you . . .  nil the 
glamour and distinction 

X,. K possible . . .  all the amnrt 
T trimnesa you dc.ilre In 

1' ^  these 'winter right" stylca.

Beautiful New

SMART! distinctive. Indi
viduality Is the keynote of 
our selccUon o f these sport, 
casual or dress style coots.

OUR HSmRE STOCK '

FROCKS Robes

S7.90u.
$21.50

that s ; ^  for themselves In 
aimple splendor. . .  gay aequtn 
trims . . . Sparkling Jeweled 
trims. . .  or plain trim tailor
ed and gay colorful prlnU. 
Every dress chosen to  mok*
It a penonal choice for yott.— 
8l£M for Mlssei-Junlors-Reg- 
ular, half and extra tizea.

Now 
All At 

Reduced

F O R  THE SPORTSMINDBD
W e offer all the smart UtUa extras 
for outdoor iportawear comfort. Bkl 
toga. Bveatera, mlltens, slacks, slack 
suits, glares and cap*.

.  viK..— >e*tber pieces

LUGGAGE
they ar# amart. Com- 

aelecUon o f  sUe. 
J? or X j . e r  color and atyla. Sturdy 

construction — l i g h t  
weight — fliUshed to 
perfection,

$8.95 to $49.50

Prices - Now

$4.98 to $17.5(/

Useful Wanted 
CHRISTMAS 

SUGGESTIONS

BOXED H AN K IS 
St.OO to $2.98

LOUNOINO PAJAMAS 
S11.98 
DOWNS 

$3.98 to S7.50
8U P 8

S1.85 to $4.98
Ttiese and many, many others 
.  , .  style right and priea right.

THSPfiRISiCO.
T H K  STO BE FOK WOMEN A N D  GIRLS

Concern CharsesLHarge 
' EmploFormer canploye 

With Embezzling
An ex-Twln PaJU cashier wanted 

hero on a charge ofembernement, 
N. E. Nelson, former Detweller 
Bros.. Inc.. employe, was picked up 
in tho Mexican border city o f  Calex
ico, Calif., last week and held at n  
Centro for local county officials.

Nelson allegedly misappropriated 
»J50.44 from th# finn “on or about 
Nov. 18.”  accordlDg lo a felony com
plaint filed tn probate court Nov. 
M  by Claude H. Detweller.

Local Firm Adds 
New Accountant

It WTia announced Saturday night.
Maddox, who became familiar with 

this territory while with the J. N. 
Casella cenUltd pubUo accountant 
fUtn o f  SaU Lake City, has had con- 

as a public ae-

GhambeF̂ W5U— 
Hear Bennion, 
liistaU Heads

Adam S. Bennion. Salt Lake City, 
prrrldent of tho Utah Power and 
Ughl company, will be principal 
speaker at the Chamber of Com
merce InsUllatlon banquet Jan. 17 
at the Turf club, James A. Spriggs, 
iecretary.manager, said Saturday.

Ballots have been mailed to cham
ber members to elect six new dl-_ 
rcctors. Ballots are to be returned 
to the chamber office by Dec. 18 
for UbulaUon. Spriggs said. The di
rectors will be named for two-year 
terms and will reploce J. A. Ceder- 
QUlst, Alton J. Young. Pred Ingra
ham. Kenneth Shook, Frank L. 
Cook and j .  B. White on the board.

Nominees are J. a  Ashworth. Den 
Aspey, L. O. Craig. M. A. Dlngel, 
s«ih Dunn, Gordon Oray, Frank 
Judd, P. L. Lawrence, Jack Levan- 
<ler. Travis McDonough, Kenneth 
self, H. A. Severln, Robert Watson, 
Leo Welbel and Patrick Welch.

countant since graduating from the 
University of Montana In 1030 with 
a degree In '

Billings for fUa years, after which 
he aaw duty In the army. .More re
cently he has been with the Salt 
Lake City firm and came to Twin 
ralla from  Utr.h.

Tho accountant plans to make his 
homo In Twin PalU. Mrs, Maddox 
accompanied him here.

DANCE'till4a.m.
I  Always Otad te 8 e m  Tea H  

A DeUghUol At»Mpher* H

mnbeth 400 Club

VJIAGVC

Seolcd beomj, om- 
ber Una. NMiGroy. 
dwM M. M .«* . .  W .»« «'

CLEARANCE
LIGHTS

Red, Amber, Green

35c to 49c
VISOR MIRRORS

LOCKING GAS CAPS

Wwlgo Cushions

Foro»oterdrt«» 
log comfort, fo - 
moui'*CotoMno* 
Covert In coloci.

BUMPER JACK
Rotehet type ler IKt-

hMtyy loodt. Eo«r '^ |

HydrauHc JACK ^  
$595

AUTO TOP 
LUGOAOE CARRIER

■' '-"4

PHONE 2Z9S
Far ImnedUU riek-Bp

Radio Service
ANDERSON ■ FAIHBANK

717 Ualn Ave. W.

Debaters^Compete 
In 8-Way Contest
Off to LewtstoD for  aa eight-way 

practice debate Saturday on aoclal- 
l»ed medicine went alx Twin Falls 
high school youths—C ordon Flgge, 
Charles Palmer. Dick Irwin. Luclea 
Voorhees, BUI W atu and Kenneth 
Faler on FWday.

Besides Twin Falls,
tlves from high schools at Kimber
ly, Burley. MuUan. iMwlston. Eal- 
losg. Coeur d'Alene and Bpokane 
parUcIpaUd In this InlUal Ust of 
the cross-examination type of for
mal debate.

Counter-Measure
When the naiU buUt all wooden 

mines to resist mechazUcal detectors, 
the British quickly trained dogs to 
locate the mines by smell.

GET your FARM  LOANS
ROM,

J. E. WHITE

{Nevada, Oregon, Utah, W ashington^
INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

, I irberc Biios.
H0VIN5 ■ . SIftVICE

W E ARE AGENTS KOK

ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
INSimiD MOVING _  «  A

'S.ISL’ST Phone 2 4 6

Former Resident 
Dies in Film City

Mrs. Clara Tarr Calkln^'Jormer 
Twin FalU resident, died Noy. 30 
at Hollywood. CaUf. Funeral servic
es were conducted Dec. 5 at the Wee 
Kirk of tha Heather, with Interment 

> Forest Lawn cemetery.
She U survlred by her husband. 

Uarry Calkins, and one son.
Mrs. Calkins was the daughter o f : 

Mr. and Mrs. Ol W. Tarr. pioneers: 
of .Twla Falls and lived here con'

ttnuoualy imtll moving with her 
husband and son to Hollywood, Cal- 
Klns was a former employe of the 
Idaho Power company, being su -  
tloned for a time at the Shoshone 
PalU power planU

‘ _ ? 0  ABDRE88 CLUB 
n iX I t ,  Dec. 7—Kenneth KaD, 

member of the Twin Falls Uona 
Club and vlce.prlnelpal of the Twin 
Falls ^ h  achool, wlU speak on the 
Peabody Educational surrey at a 
meeting of the local Klwanls club 
Tuesday noon. Dec. 10.

ALL kinds o f  people ti I. ThJg year everybody li giv

ing COLUMBIA RECORDS. In stock, right now, we are featuring

» "Happy Birthday Tb You"— 
TOMMY TUCKER’S
O R C nE 8T R A -50^

» ••Nursery Songs”—
GErfE RELLEY-S1.25 

» •'Dlcken’s ChrUtmas CaroV— 
BA8I1. n A T H B O N E -53.85 

I "Hansel and Oretel"— 
BASIL R A TIIB O N E -S4.85 

» "Peter And The Wolf”— 
BASIL R A T H B 0 N E -S 3 .85

I -Le Coq d'Or Suite"—
(The Golilen Cockerel)- 
JUMBKy-KOHBAKOV- 
M1NNEAP0LI8 syMPIIONX
O R C H E S TR A -52.85

> "Songs of Cole Porter"— 
RISE BTEVENS—^ . 8 5

• ••TanBOfl"-MAREK WEDER
• “The Voice of Prank Sinatra"

$2.75

MUSIC CENTER
“ Invcslmenls In Pleasure”  ,

140 Main North Phont 2022

HAVING TROUBLE OBTAINING
NEW PARTS?

SELF'S COMPLETE MACHINE 
SHOP IS EQUIPPED TO REBUILD 
WORN PARTS OR M AKE NEW ONES!

HERE'S OUR COMPLETELY MODERN

MACHINE SHOP!
N o matter what your problem, w e have new 
modem equlpmcnt and a complete sta ff o f 
the most competent workmen to take care 
o f  any o f  your problems quickly, and Inex
pensively. Slop in anytime and talk over 
your needs.

HAVE YOUR MACHINERY

READY TO GO
WHEN YOU NEED IT. LET “ SELF S " SUPPLY 
THE NECESSARY LABOR AND PARTS.

Of Special Interest to

WELL DRILLERS
OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED 
TO H AN DLE STEMS UP TO 
22 FEET LONG, AND DRILL 
BITS UP TO 20" IN DIAM
ETER. EN D DELAY . . .  SEE 
SELF’S T O D A Y !

MANUFACTURING CO.
Comer 3rd Ave. O 3rd St. Sonth Phone 524
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Potato-Onion 
. Parley Heai-s 

Robins Speak
im a  r u *  On«) 

annUA) meeUnc w u  ML 
PromoUon lor the winutl “»e«k“ 

vlU toduile AdTcrtliemeata ta n en - 
papcn In 47 clUes Uiroushout tha 
south, e u t  and midwest, and detl- 
ers* lr»d« Jouma^a. and eys-c*tch. 
Ins bonBcrs tor use In itores. ae- 
cofdlng to Win CUne, BoLac, mem
ber ot the adTertl&tss commluloD. 
which held Its meeting In canjune* 

'Uon with the shlppen.
Plani {or the promoUon of oolona 

and potatoes vere presented br 
CUne, John Greenlee and R. O. 
Ostrander, all advertlalcg apeclaUsU 
with the eommlsiloa.

Other members of the adTerUstnf 
commlulon are C. O. Rice. BoIm; 
Lem Cook. Idaho FalU; H. O. Peck- 
hftm. Wilder, Oeor«e W«lt«, CaJd- 
w*U: Joe P. Marshall, Twin Palla: 
no3f Marquess, Paul; and Lee S. 
Heller, B o i s e . - __________

Police Check 
Five Mishaps 
For Saturday

propertjr damage, but no Injuries, 
resulted from five minor automobile 
mishaps Saturday, according to re- 
porU of InvesUgBtlng Twin Falls 
city police.

Report of an accident tnTolvtng 
a car and a steer has also been re> 
celved. Cara driven by Usona El. 
I^uelle. 171 Addison avenue «a t , 
and Charles Cunningham. 303 
Fourth avenue east, collided at 
F\)urih avenue north and slxUi 
filreet. dnmnKlnir the right side- of 

I the Prazelle vehicle and the rear of 
the other car. i

As Oscar H. Wright. Filer, drove 
past Mne's Grocery on AddUon west 
about 7::o p. m. Saturday, Clark W, 
Call. 134 Adams street, pulled his 
car out of the store’s driveway 
headed In Uio same direction, side* 
awlping the out-of-town vehicle and 
pushing It to tha edge of the ilreeL 
A bent fender and broken bumper 
on Call’s car. bent front and rear 
fenders on tho other were listed by_ 
Investigating officers.

Tniek-Car ColUde 
L. E. Hinton's car was slightly 

damnged when hit by a pickup truck 
backing away from tlie curb on 
.Mnln avenue cost at 1:30 p. m. Sat
urday. he told police.

Cars driven bj- Paul R. Solem. 
route 3. and Charles H. Hurling, 
route 3. collided at the Intersection 
of Third avenue east and Fourth 
street.

lilt Near Curb 
The other collision occurred In the 

200 block on Main avenue west when 
Ernest Prescott, rout* 1. Kimberly, 
backing a sedan from the curb, wa» 
Involved In a collision with a sedan 
driven by J. O. Adamson, Boise.

A steer emerged unharmed and to 
did Fred Clifton. Jr.. after hU car 
bumped the animal Thursday three 
miles west of Bliss, but alight dam
age was done to the vehicle, he told 
Sheriff W. W . Lowery F«day.

Taylor Supports 
Grain Rate Plan

WASniNGTOMTDec. 7 (/T>-CoIn* 
cldent with a hearing by the Inter
state commerce commission on pro
posals for lower grain rates from 
Idaho and nearby areas. Senator 
Taylor, D , Ida., voiced his support 
of the proposals In a letter to the 
commission.

An ICO examiner recommended 
that rates for southern Idaho, east-' 
em Oregon and northern UUh be 
equallted to California deatlnaUons.

The pre«ent rale Is S3 cents a 
hundred pounds to Los Angeles. 49 
cents to San FrancL-wo. The ex 
Iner proposed 40 cents to the —  
cltla and Intennedlat* polnU from 
all points In tho producing area ex
cept American Palls and Minidoka, 
Ida., where tho rate would ‘ 
cent higher.

Meal in Itself

GOV.-ELECT O. A. BOBtNS 
. . . said "ICi a meal In lUelT 

Saturday olght aa he dug his fork 
Into a flaky baked Idaho potato at 

of abeot S90 meia-

gOTemor-elect pledged his lapport 
o( the organUatJon in premoUng 
the famed ‘Idaho baker.~ (Photo 
by Bob Leerltht-itaff engraving)

Robins Indicates 
Valley Men May 

Get State Posts
Announcement of new suto of- 

flclals, some of whom were Indicat
ed to be Magic Valley men, will be 
announced during the middle o f this 
week. Oov.-elect C. A. Robins said 
Saturday while In Ts'ln Palls to at
tend the Idaho Potato and Onion 
Shippers usoclatlon meeting.

Dr. Rotjlns said that his office has 
been screening applicants for hun
dreds of state Jobs during the past 
week and that "some announce
ments will be made this week.” 

While here the new aovemor was 
Invited by C. T. (Bud) McNealy to 
attend the annual Idaho Purebred 
Swine Breeders’ sale In Flier Feb. 17, 

Alton B. Jones. Idaho Falu, new
ly-elected su te superintendent of 
public InstrucUon, was here con
ferring with Asher B. Wilson and 
Floyd W. Neale, chairman and vice- 
chairman of the Peabody educa* 
tlonol survey commission.

Jones sold that teacher morale 
ras critically low throughout the 

state with the increased cost o f  liv
ing and their salaries remaining 
low. He was conferring here on pro
posed teacher legislation.

Warning Follows 
Theft of Checks

A  suitcase belonging to Jack L. 
Karman. Jerome, was recovered Sat
urday with contents Intact save for 
a book o f  blank checks which had 
apparently been removed from the 
grip after It was missed In a Twin 
raU* bus depot Thursday.

Police Chief Howard GUlette warn
ed m erchwts to beware o f  cashing 
the checta for anyone otiier than 
Harman. The blanks lost are M int
ed with Harman’# name and ad
dress on green paper and A n  be- 
10̂  w  numbered from 70 to

It is estimated by milkers that It 
requires 340 to 350 squirts In milk
ing to yield a gallon of milk.

Fla^Raising 
~N6fes Date of 

Sneak Attack
HONOLULU, Dec. 7 Ml —  At 

exactly 7:95 ajn., the American flag 
which flew over Hltkam field at 
that moment five yean ago was 
raUed on the same flagstaff today 
In a simple but Impressive ceremony 
observing the anniversary of Ja
pan's attack.

Tbe navy held no special services 
commemorating the Pearl Harbor 
assault, one officer explaining, 
want to forget —  not remember — 
Pearl Harbor."

Aa the army^ tattered flag flut
tered in the breeu iincRr gray skies, 
Brlg.-Oen. Johb O. Williams, com
manding the Hawaiian air materiel 
area, gave a brief, vivid account of 
the Japanese attack on Hlckam 
field.

“When U was over," he said, “ the 
smoke from burning aircraft min
gled with the smoke from burning 
naval craft at Pearl Harbor, That 
flag Is as you see it now—tom and 
damaged but stUI symbolic o f  a 
great naUon."

Gov. Ingram Stalnback said, “ the 
berolo deeds o f our citizens of ever; 
race should silence for all time those 
preaching racial intolerance, should 
still forever the longues of discord 
that would divide our people."

STAGQ QUITS PACTFTC COLLEGE
STOCKTON, Calif., Dec. 7 W V- 

RatAer than be relegated to the 
sidelines In a passive role. Amos Al- 
onxo etagg at M todoy <jult his foot- 
baU coaching Job at College o f  the 
Pacific for an advisory coaching po
sition with his son at Susquehanna 
university in Pennsylvania. Stagg 
rejected an offer to become “ con- 
sultsnt la sthJeUcs" at COP.

State Solons in 
Favor of Change 

In Liquor Setup
By FRANK W. PITMAN 

BOISE. Dec. 7 An overwhelm
ing majority of representative* and 
senators queried by the Associated 
Press favor revision ot Idaho'S liq
uor Imws when the 29th lei^lature 
convenes Jan. 6.

Eighty-four per cent of the an
swering leglslatori gavQ an unquali
fied ryes" to the qutsUon: -Should 
Idaho’s liquor law* be amcndedf* 
The other ifl per cent, while reply
ing “ no" declared the>- believed the 
present laws needed to bo enforced 
more stringently.

Uquor In Idaho la now sold by the 
bottle through state-owned dispen
saries. Under the present law, al
coholic drinks can be 8cr\-ed legally 
In pjjbllc only at so-called "locker 
clubs" where the drinker brings his 
own bottle of liquor for mixing Into 
drinks by the bartender. There have 
been frequent charges that In some 
places liquor Is dbpensed by the 
drink IrrwpecUve of whether the 
drinker has brought his owo botUe.

Typical answers by those favoring 
revisions of the liquor regulations 
included:

Rep. Ttim Bell. IV. Minidoka: 
"Amend the laws so that both liquor 
and gambling can be enforced.”

The vlewiJolnt of legislators favor
ing no change In present la w s 'v u  
epllomUed In these words by Rep. 
Wallace B. Kclm, It. Canyon: "If 
the laws we now have were enforeed 
It would be ample."

Rep. Harry Durall. B.. Camas: 
■There should be better enforcement 
o f  the present lawV

Special Scents
The greatest xisers of perfume 

were probably the Greeks. Romani, 
and EgypUans several centuries B.C. 
They used It on their flngcra, furni
ture. and clothc.1. and had special 
scenU for every part of their bodies.

Officers Ask 
Pay Increase 

For Sheriffs
Increased salaries for county 

sheriffs, placing of slate traffic law 
enforcement offlecr* under cIvU 
servkie regulations and establish
ment of permanent educational pro
gram of driving In schools w e  ask
ed by the Masic Valley Peace Of- 
fleers assoclaiion -■ ■■ ’

Do Your Christnnas Shopping
TH E E A S Y  W A Y "

Drive right ep l« ettr stare dser, *^ep eat" and 
browse ibreugh oar nnoinal stock of merchandbe. 
Remember, “ we sell for less fer spot eashl"

By the way, osr CHROME DINETTE seU with 
porcelain lops and extension side leaves have arrived!

H a r r y  M u s g r a v e  
M er c h a n d ise  M a r t

In THE VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

Drive Out and Save!

READ TlMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

PHONE
3 5 4  FOKEEKT

VACUUM
CLEANERS

NEW A REBUn.T 
b a l e s  a  8EBV1C8

nOSES t«  fit Eleetr^lnx and 
ether tank models.

BOOTEBS f r e a ^  tba factory 
,w»y. Broshe.. belU, bag^

HOXXSB BRUSHES rebrUUed 
«  MV n o lo r  driven bnsh 
elMaer.

CompleU nwtor rewinding 
and bearing Krvlce.

NEW VACUUMS 
Wa rtceivo »  limited tnppjy 
of new yacuuma each month. 
Let us tako your order aovt

V.LM ILES
m  Bhw U k tt  Pbona i m

H u d s o n *#
^*F ootw ear f o r  th e  E n t i r e  Family*^

APPLAjUSE FOn

THE CELEBRtTV

This'ARCH PRESERVER'sIing pump
by Selby has fUttering style galore—*r>d comfort to spare!,
There’s firm support m tbe steeJ arch bridge,
■magk ease in the Rat bmenole and special metatarul p a d -  
three famous features.of Selby ARCH PRESERVER shoes-i

Ink black suede...leather 
aoft as fabric with seml- 
platform in m a t o h l n c  

S13.9S

jutm PKESBimm

t i u  DSCN ’X
Footioear for  the Entire FanOly

safety, and lessons in driving. Tbs 
officers pointed out that although 
police offlcem conduet-perlodle lec. 
tuRs In schooU that an orgaAised 
program, consisting o f  regular 
classroom InstrucUon, would im
prove the quality of drlTlng and 
the knowledge of safety Instruc
tions.

Sumatra Is larger than Mew Eng
land. New York and Pennsylvania 
combined.

in Burley. Friday eve*

Specific recommendolloni for the 
salary hike wm be made at a later 
date when the group meets with 
« t ^  law enforcement oflleera.

The sheriffs ialftr>- varies In dif
ferent eountlrs ihrnunhout Mnglc 
Valley but runs between 13,400 
and »3.800. The .Micrlff nlso Kfts 
any profit on meals served at tho 
county Jail.

A committee composed of Sher
iffs Paul H. Clark. Diirley: Ronold 
Hawkes, Rupert, and Earl Clay
ton. Shoshone, was named to draft 
a Dill calling for civil service rat
ings for su te traffic law enforce
ment officers. The proposed bill 
wUl be presented to the Idaho sUte 
legislature when It convenes In Jan
uary.

The peace officers pointed out 
that In post years the sUte traffic 
law enforcement has undergone a 
complete turnover of personnel 
whenever the admlniatratlon is 
changed resulting In the jobs being 
“pollUcal plums" rather than t 
merit basis.

The group urged the eatabUsh- 
ment of an adequate program In 
the eighth grade or high school 
for cb ivoom  InstrucUon in traffic

' Ancient Bison
mint polnta and bones, uncovered 

deep-ln-th»-earth-ln-N«w-MexloOi 
tndltate to •clentlstr that aa an
cient and now extinct race of blsca

Tractor radiator repairs most b« 
of the highest «rder ef sklDed 
workmanship to withstand the 
vibration and ret«h usage they 
are sobiected to. Whra we t«< 
pair your radUter, the Job Is done 
right. New radUtors ta stock 
far an carat

HARRIS 
RADIATOR SHOP 

139 2ND AVE .E . 
TEL, 231

was bunted ty
nent at least lO.OOO.7ea n  age, a s 4 '^
perhapa.aaJongjirLM a/jpo.ygatKi ;̂-

READ TZMES-IfEWS WANT ADB. .

BACK FOR HIS 3rd 
ENGAGEMENT...

AL
DONAHUE

and His Orchestra

M ONDAY, DEC. 9
at the '

YrDELL
BURLEY, IDAHO

for
“ Every Membei 
o f the Family”

Glre the entire family slippers from Hadson's . . .  get 
the finest, the warmest, the most attractive slippers 
you've ever wiggled year tees Into . . . then wateh their 
faces on Christmas morning. Slippers for all .  .  .  truly 
a  "Christmas wish ceme true.".

Hero Is smart styling and comfort 
combined and vre con assure you 

that any woman will love them. Na- 
Uonally famous “Doves" In blue or 

wine, soft kid with padded soles. 
Width# AA and B.

$2.98

Above: A men and women’s style, 
the anrtcr to a cold foofs prayer, 
flhecpllned moccaslos with soft, 
long wearing soles. Ihese beauties 
will be constant companions through 
tho long winter evenings.

S2.98
S4.98

Glamour and log fire warmth all 
In one and Just as soft as tho 
name Implies. Thcro are no cinily 
floors around when these are on 
her feet.

Justjet blm_sllde his tired feet 
“ into a BOfl.'comfortablo p a ir "  

o f bouse slippers and once he's 
tried them they are his con
stant companions. Slippers are 
an Important part o f  his borne

MEN’S

OPERAS
Operas are the men's favorite 
the year ‘round. We promise 
you you eant bo wrong on this 
popular style. Select them 
now.

$1.95
$4.98

H u D S € N * J '
“FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY”



PAGBEIGaT

Airport Plans 
Get Tentative 

Nod by CAA
PreIJmln*i7 pUns dralted for the 

■ nmir« Twin P»Ua airport h*vo bwo 
Approved by Uie civil oeronsuUca 
iUthorlV. declared Chnrles tChlc) 
Cr»blree. ulrport
ber. titer  th« board mei with »ute 
CAA ofdelols who Inspecled the In
tended »lte Friday and Indicated 
they conilder It • ROOd one.

Now In Wiishlngton, D. C.. Is the 
commliwlon's application for flnnl 
approval, which will mean Rovem- 
menl participation in (Inanclns the 
project Mid Inclusion or the pro- 
poMd Airport In tederol alrdeld ex- 
temlon plans. '

Problems of construction dls- 
cuued Friday conccmed Bradlnj, 
dralnace and spccUlc length of run
ways, Crabtree Indicated.

If fedeml approval of the plan la 
received as won as cxpectcd. the 
conunlulon will be ready to call for 
constrwtlon bids shortly after Jan. 
1, Crabtree declared.

Brackett Elected 
By Filer Grange

FILER, Dec. 1 -R , p .  Brackrll 
wii4 elected mailer of the Filer 
Oranse nt a meeting Friday nlRht 
Other officer* include Jay Cobb 
over.'fcr: Mrs. J. M. Dunlap, lectur
er; Clyde Vnn Ausdclii; sicwnrd; 
Qwood McCnuley. aulstnnt Kiew- 
ard; Mrs. Craig Ounlap. chaplain,

J. H. Sharp, treasurer: Clinton 
Dousherly. iccretary; Crals Dun
lap. salekecper; Mrs. EUle Williams. 
Ceru: Mrs. Bdward Sharp. Pomo
na; Mrfc T. M. Timbers. Florat 
Mrs. Qwood. McCauley, lady OMlst- 
ftnt steward; R. J. Eber*ole. execu-

Speaks at Filer

REV. HARRY IIAGAMAN 
. .  . CTsncellit from Indlanapo* 

Hi. Ind.. who U ipeaker at a rwrl*« 
al lerlef now under way at (ha 
Church of the NMarene In Filer. 
Servlen will be held at S pA . 
daily tlironch Dec. 15. The II«t. 
Lorfn Duff, alio from IndUnapo- 
lli li the (Inter.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

D*varunrat of I’utillc Woik* 
tluroaa n( ArroniuLki KeUc* U hirrbr fixn  U»t lh> S 

I<*ho. Bureau el A*rnn>ullra >>111 
prlvau ul« to tbt bUkaal bhiiirr fitUm rollovliK <lM«rlM P>rwn4l rni
* j5.* (SlTVek) it"^evrn—u Benprr. CompliU «Jt)i dual drum oinlrol,

Hay b* ImpveUd »li (iMPXtlon Ritn:I*t (• SOtli. Inct.l. D>tMu of Jllfh- 
« « n . Eaulrtn«at DI<l«loa, :ath knd Kalr-
’ "oTiCE’ isV cn cB r r

r. n t l  •aid bU. »iU...h d v o f  I>M*tnbar. >(««. ____ ____ ..
2:«« r. M.. in i)« County of A<la. SlaU or I^ba. Tama «r tha Bala ahall ba: Caih. 
Oacka abauld ba sia<I* parabla to Ihi ~ 
râ u ot Avronautin. ft/wim *00>A,Houaa. on tb« teUi day of Oactmbar.......
•t iKa hour of e'cloek-P, M. A 10%

,T,!
<k«aa* frem frarnlMa wllhln IS <la>a ftfur 
rMHpt «r Boika of «wart. Tn ba 

• ■ and .a la. rUlf  r*Jaa
aUnH UiU lOlb <Uy «f No-

Companri
YOU ARE llEntnY NOTiriKD that U 

y«*ular Annual Ua*lln( of iha KuwkhnMa of tko Kl(h Una Canal Companr '•111 I
»t''{: »  ihTcTow
nsaKr n*ll tha wr^ea* of a1a«u«( 
tw» mrmUrt ot Um Board of DIractor* 
UanwcUu aock othar bDiIniM aa
**^a^uS *»H il"S i"?i» U>* traaifrr of atock tao <Ura bafsr* aaW aiaatlni. and aJi 
rraxUa nnat b« In iba handa of Iba Sacra- 
Mrr Mt Im thaa flr« daya bafara a* ' AavUtK.

Hion UN I OAKAL COMPANT.

Every Woman Loves

Flowers
and *^he" wllJ appreciate ‘ 
year thouihtfnlnesi In 
wimmbtrtnf her.

We SpMUllM In D«e«nUoiu 
for Weddiacs and BanqaeU

R A N D A L L
FLO RAL CO. *

Stn M ae U k a  N*. phont 16M

live committeeman, nnd Stanley 
Wallers, buAlneaa nRcnt,

The Oranse will hold n Christmas 
party Dec. 20. Each member la asked 
to brlUR D 35 cent Klft for a gift 
exchange. Relrrshmenu were serv
ed by Mrs, C. G. Tliomns. Mr.<. Cecil 
Brown and Mrs, Ralph Rauch.

The Rev. Stephen Badln was the 
first Roman Catholic priest ordained 
In the .United States.

Christmas Seal 
Sale Gets Boost 

By Display Here
A display, carrylns out tha lamp 

lighter theme featured on the 1M9 
ClirUtmas seal will be In one of the 
Idaho Power company windows 
atartlns Tuesday, Mr*. J. O. Pum- 
phrey. seal chslrman here, an* 
nounced Saturdsy.

"Money covering soles of about 
half the aeaU sent out has baen 
turned In already.“  Mrs. Pumphrey 
said. She added that only a .few 
seals had been returned. " ........

yet been contacted, could obtain 
them by colling her. phone 1039. In 
addition to the Individual seats. U 
Christmas seal bonds are also avail
able.

Of the money raised In the IMS 
seal sole. 05 per cent wilt be <pent 
n the stat« where It was contribut

ed. fire per cent will go to the na
tional association to support the 
lervlces It performs on a naUonwld# 
basis to further the campaign 
against tuberculosis.

Insurance Group 
Hears of Parley

Reports o f  proposed state legisla
tion covering Insurance underwrlt- 

by U. N. Terrj-. ^Vln FalLi. and 
Uie recent national underwriters 

convention by Dsve Jensen. Durley. 
highlighted the monthly meeting of 
the Bouth Central Idaho Life Un. 
derwrlKrs here Saturday,

About J3 life insurance under, 
writers from Magle Valley attended 

luncheon session.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

^ x c i u i i i ^ i f f  a t

Bertha E. Campbell 
Store

H ^ g m O P E N  ALL DAY SUNDAY ! ■ ■ ■ ■

ALCOHOL $1 40
ANTI-FREEZE * g a i.

DON’T  DELAY —  COME IN TODAY

NEW amrM ENT o f  
DEFROSTER FANS 

S Rnbbtr Blades with powerfal Z-«peed 
motor. Mooata on daib or steerinc 
post. Simple to InsUlL

Complete Stock 
WIPEB BLADES 

and arms

Vacuatn WlndihUld 
WtPER nOSE 

quanllly Limited

& Service Station

■ o p e n  7 DAYS A W EEK  I

P ^.C Y IC /I|^

HIGH
GRADE B I N O C U L A R S

S 1 0 5 . 0 0 r , „ T „
— i_ . $S9.50 P1U.TO

4 Power Field <
- 4 7 9 . 9 0  FIttsTax 
-  $ 3 4 . 0 0 Taxlnel.

SPLENDID ASBOBTMBNT OF WATERPROOF
SLEEPING BAGS

SmOLE OB DOUBLE BED SIZES. WOOL
AND DOWN FILLED  5 X7 . 9 0  'TO S 7 5 . 0 0  

Air M » ttre * M  $ j u . b O

B(««| and Bamboo 
TLX RODS i m o  UP 
X«ala W.75 to I1S.M

BUNTING 
KNIVES 

«Z.7& to <7JW

Real Robber 
GOLF BAIXS 
•1I.H Dnen

8 I ro u  • t  Wooda

MATCBED LUGOAGE SETS 
S ra jO Z a & T u

Hair Clippers 
$ 1 0 . 5 0

.S  CaL R *  B
Revolyers
$47.50

See O v  Selection
NORTHLAND
SKIS -

ALSO 
SKI BINDINGS

CoapleU
FISHING KITS

For Boys. Rod. R « l .  Unes. etc.
S 7 .9 0

B O rs BOXING GLOVES 
$ 4 .9 8  to f l 7 . S 0

SKI
RACKS

AKCnERT SETS
$ 1 .4 5  to $ 1 8 .9 5

Mes*a ITiUitlng 
COATS $ ^ 9 5  DP

ELECTRIC
Lanterns

$ 3 ^  to $ 5 ^

Diamond Hdw. Co,
149 M AIN  EAST
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Radio Schedules
KVMV

(1480 KJLOOYCLCS)
atJNDAT 

le r«pi«* (iburth,(  oi. A

oi i-ropua »;w -mm* IniUiuu
,»■”  ‘ LOa T«W«««l, Choir

isiis- L : b ' . / £ ' ?
lliM ChrUUtn Chunk 
[« : «  LIf.

»!M •OuTtk A* ."nuh• p - .  W.btu™4:»0 .Nleli C«rUr 
»iM «MriUflOTw TnTiWr
»■» or Ch.n»plon.1:U •C«ell Droion Ntai 
Ills •8p«l4l In>«itf*tsr

•^plorio, UoUno-R 
Tnim»a T.lk • Drifhur Tomorro*— th» Op«a Rc«d

7llO '

I a s
loioo

iw n.«> Ill(hil«tit*
bUn ott •nd Bur>«suiM I 

MONDAT 
■;M P«k .jp Tim.
■ U CSKk.cbMnl S4<uut

s r . ^ - s s - -
Mounliln Jambcrn :no nrMkftii IlMdlln.r 

i>0 Ivory Ch»iur
;>l LIul. Mm x m  et Kcm ;00 Hlork Ch.tl.r ^
Il5 ‘ T.ll Yogr N.UhtMr
:»« •Dll! ll»rrlint1on 3l«i»;00 fl«l,w I-*,.

.;«g iQi>l> XI<U
::U xUuk7 BUra
!;S
4it& ArtUti «a Lh« horlct
4:li «r itM rb»ar>k:«0 >J«ck IWflar
t:iO xrit«h
CM iCbsrIl. UcC«nfart:W irr.4 Alln >b««

I s

s; t.5
»;l'1 srtcUla Blsrr
0;I0 Crilc ^  «rtli«ln]:M Sparta

. MONDXT
«:M AJr>ln> l>ml.« 
«.U~£<iarh* a«w.
: ;0a W«k« up &iut LIt*
T:1J nmJitut •dllton
• :M Vat PMkM V>rl«U<*
l:l& El|ht>tl>w*n «dlUoa>:*0 Mrn4W,rlBtt;>/> iJMk D*rth (hew
t;<t ItsmtM* In Rkjtba

'« C«BM Band

1:00 Four nVisr-k vlr.
• iM »Slor7 IJidr»;<W C/iriilmt4 T«p««IrT
>:9a Taruln MMnlfhi

KTFI

11)0 iWerdi and Mutbi
J:» JNnlon.l Iu<Jlei Pulpit •*2 l’roph«y
IS
!'J‘  *Niw» la A<(,r«ltl|i* liJO
:iOe Ultima «huKh

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  Rafrlgeratora
•  Eiectiie Ransea
•  Appllancea
•  Stoker* and
•  Oil Bant«rs

DETWEILERS'

Make Christmas 
Shopping Easy

Remember your friends with a special 
gift packagre o f Idaho's famous bakers

Each Potato Hand Selected— Individually 
Wrapped and Packed In:

10 lb. Cartons ........................... $ 1 .7 9  ca.
15 lb. Cartoni
30 lb. Boxes ....

...$ 2 .2 5  ca. 

...$ 4 .5 0  ea.
DELIVERED ANVWIIERE IN THE U. 8.

60 lb. Boxes ................................. $ 3 .5 0
PLUS EXPRE8B CHARGES

Just Mail Your List With Your Check 
Or Phon* Orders To:

E. S. HARPER CO.
324 4 Ave. S. (Truck Lane) Phone 2203
OR TW IN FALLS CHAMBER o f  COMMERCE OFFICE

LAST WEEK!
JUST 6 MORE DAYS

SENSATIONAL 
HALF-PRICE SALE

WALLPAPER

501.
ENTIRE STOCK W ALLPAPER 

WALLS AND BORDER! ALL 

COLORS AND PATTERN S! FOR 

EVKRY ROOM IN  YOUR HOME.

Twin Falls Glass & Paint

r o w

T i r « $ < o n e

m u u e
T E A  SET I.9S
aoDp1at« »erTle« ter four 
for U t Unr tou' im  pais 
tiM. E tm  U m upUa*.

O P E N  A C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R ,  I F  Y O U  P R E F E R .  
U S E  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  P L A N

FIRESTONE STORES
410 Main So. Phone 75

Ihtm t9 m t r«h» H  «M<r Mwiwy w t i f c  •
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“BuU” Halsey 
Leaving High 

Post ill Navy
WABHINOTON. Dec. 7 WV-Fleet 

Aden, w m um  r . (Bull) Halsey, Jr., 
the hu<tihltUns. toush-UlUss.

commander, ot ihe famed 
third fleet. U etep|2|i)f aside to let 
“ Uw ycmn« feUow*Dtle over."'

Hals«7'a action w u  announced lu t  
night by the nav>- department. A 
■pokeaman aald the admiral had 
aalted to be rtUered from active 

'  participation In naval affairs, and 
that t ie  reauat had been graottd. 

Ordered (o Ilemo 
He added that llaUey. who U 64. 

had been ordered to proceed to bis 
home. Orilelally. the acUon doea 
not constitute rcilrement. Fleet »d - 
mlraU, the spokesman pointed out. 
do  not retire; they are merely re
lieved from an aetlTa asslsmnent.

As long ago as Bept, 1 » « . Halsey, 
describing himself as “an old man. 
announced that he wanted to atep 
aside In fnvor of youncer men.

He was it vice odmlral command
ing alrcmfl carrlem in the Pacific 
when Pearl Harbor was altaclced, 
five years ago today. First he was 
aaslencd to defensive patrol. Then 
he started to attack.

Led Task Force 
Early In 19«3. he led a task force 

against the Marshalls and Ollberta. 
Next he led his force against Wake 
and MarcuA. Then he took a hand 
In the Doolittle raid on Japan April 
18. 1042.

The following October lifi took 
command In tlic saiith Pacific and 
won the battle of Sanl.i Cruz. By 
mid-June. lim . he had worked him
self out of ft Job in that area 
. Finally he was aMlgncd c 
mand of the third fleet, the Job that 
he held when Hie war ended In 
August. JS«.

LDS Rites Honor 
LaDean Buttars

BURLEY. Dee. 1—Funerftl rites 
for LaDean Buttars were conducted 
by BlJliop Lelloy Oamcr of the 
Fella ward, at tt)e LDS tabernacle 
here. Speakers 'Included J. B. Ho
gan. Crnest Blaiier. Alfred N. 
Knight. Elwood Aired and •Clayne 
Adams. Prayer wa.s given by Clar
ence Randoll.

Music was fumlnhed by Don M c- 
Claflin. accompanied by Patt^ Gar
rard; mks quartei. accompanied by 
Mr.-i. Hal Mftlthewnr Virginia and 
Dona Rose MnnnlnR. vocal duet, ac- 
compnnled by Ol.tdya MannlnR: 
Harlan Rlchliu, accompanied by 
Helen Hanks, and a high school 
trio, Beverly DJorkman. Joyce 
Budge and Maxine Salmon, accom
panied by Barbara Halt.

Pallbearern included Carl Hogg, 
Dean Marlin. Rolpli Buitnrs. Arvln 
Buttars, Dean M a n n in g  and 
John aibbs- Flowers were in charge 
of Mrs. Jane Walker, Vera Walker. 
Fern Bowcutt. Vera Jenien. Mrs. 
Emma Kwler. I.■'̂ belle Wyatt, and 
Mrs. Ralph Buttars.

Interment was In Uie Burley e 
etery.

Irrig ation Unit to 
lect Directors

BORLEY. Dee, 7—Directors 
the Burley IrrlgaUon district will 
be elected Tuesday. Dec. 10. The 
terms of W. F. Rlchlns, of the Declo 
aivlslon, and J. W. Bodily, o t  the 
re lla  dlvl&icn. which expire 'JWi. 1. 
bftve been renominated.

Voting will be conducted from 1 
to 7 p. m. In the Ivan Borus gar
age at Declo. and at the LDS 
churches In Springdale. View. Pella 
»nd  SUrrh’s Perry. All landowners 
who are residents of the district 
are entitled to vote.

Holdover members of the board 
Include A. Lovell Holyoak. J. W. 
t>attenon and R. J. Burke.

Potato Buying Firm 
Will Open in Jerome

JBPOME, Dec. 7—Emert Crslg, 
who has been a buyer for Slrai' 
Produca company hera *lnea JL—. 
baA announced he wUI go into buol- 
new for himself beglntUng J*n. L.- 

' ■ Be will be axsoclntad with Blana 
Craig, Burley, formerly sales man
ager for the same company. In buy
ing and marketing ^ t a t ^ .  Curtb 
wlU epeclallM In marketing and 
Craig In buying. They will operate 
from  the same location which Craig 
ha» occupied on West Main street

S  TROUBLED Q
~  with Artkriits. Headache*, c  
S  Indlgettlen. BrenchltU. = 
S  ConstJpaUon . . .  = 
SlnTnUgaU the possJbUliy ofe 
♦  imaedlata relief. Se« N3Dr. M. H. MACDONALDS
3  ChlropraeUe • PJjyiJclan 5
m C. D. MACDONALD I

TAKE
a d v a n t a g e

OF ODR 
K E G U IA R  CHECK LIST 

ROUTE SERVICE 
Qualltv flie t—Prtccd tugru

Phone 1680 
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

Here’s Reason 
Merchants Get 

Shy of Checks
Ever had trouble cashing a check 

In a community In which you were 
ilranger?  ̂^ ,
U can ba done—and howl 
Borne $70,000 worth of spurious 

checks, including a few In T»ln 
Palls, were passed In the last four 
years by Theodore Robert Barge, 
according to notification received by 
P c ^ e  Chief Howard Oilletto from 
the U. 6, department of Justice.

Barge, who haa a down allsses, 
was recently sentenced to ser%'e 18 
to 20 years In Colorado tuee peni
tentiary.

All hla checks were msde payable 
to Richard C. Scott, but he used 
other aliases — George H. Taylor, 
George H. Kogen. Richard L. Mac
Gregor. William H. Martin. William 
H. Shaw. Honey Harllss, Harold F. 
Campbell. Earl Morris, Gall Martin, 
Richard M. MacGregor, and John 
Milton.

Chief Qlllette said he did not have 
finy record of Barge's operations In 
the community. Barge claimed ho 
had passed some of the checks here.

Clarence Fowler 
Rites Conducted

BURLEY, Dec. 7-Last tribute 
was paid Clarence Fowler at serv
lets conducted by Ray Cmne at the 
Unity LD8 church. Opening prayer 
was given by Wode Baker and the 
scripture was read by the Rev. 
Leonard Bruce. Otheri participat
ing In the service were George Hy- 
mas, Herman Stoker and F. H. 
Manning.

Musical numbers, all accompanied 
by Mrs. Hal Matthews, included se- 
lections by Mrs. Floy Draney. Mrs. 
Ellis Boden. Mrs. Horace Cannell, 
and Hal Matthews.

Pallbesrers Included Oscar Wel
don. Horace Cannell, Ronald Tins
ley. Gene PMSe. Ralph Peterson 
and Leonard Daugherty. Flowers 
were In charge of Mrs. Ronald 
Tinsley. Mrs. Gene Price, Mm. Alta 
Warren. Mrs. Leonard Daugherty 
and Mrs. LoLi Barlow. Burial was in 
the Burley cemetery.

Wendell Scout Drive 
Will Begin Thursday

WENDELL. Dee. 7-^Tha Wendell 
Boy Scout finance campaign will be 
"kicked o f f  at a chicken dinner at 
Rsy’n cate at 7:30 p. m. Dec. 13. 
Fred Malt;, finance ch.tlrmim. an
nounced today.

Team cnptaina named by Malts 
are Clyde Peterson. Charles Miller. 
Maurice Jamison. S. D. Hulfaker 
and M. L, McBride.

CapUlns will meet at noon Mon
day with MalU and Robert W. De- 
Buhr. field executive, to map plans 
for the drive.

n031E FROM NAVy 
HLER, Dee, 7—Earl Carter U 

home after receiving his dl/£lnnje 
from the navy in wlilch ho served 
six years. Flfty-elght months ot 
his aervtce were overseoi.

Gold Deposits 
Reported for 
Camas County

BOISE, Dec. 7 (UJO-Do you want 
a gold mine?

Well, W, C. Roberts, U, of Boise, 
says he knows the general location 
In Camas county of what ho claims 
Is a rich deposit of gold ore.

Roberts said he was getting old 
and -I feel It Is my duty to noUfy 
the public of thU rich deposit."

He told reporters that years ago 
when ho was herding sheep In Cam
as county about five miles north of 
Corral, he picked up a piece of rock. 
A year later, he said, be had the 
tock assayed.

T h e  report was amailng," he 
u id , 'I t  assayed out UOO worth of 
gold per ton plus a substintlaj 
amount of sUver.”

Roberu said he might yet ba able 
to locate where be picked up the 
rich piece of rock. -If I oould camp 
out up •there- for a few daj-s.“ He 
contends he is the first man to dis
cover tungsten In Idaho. That was 
about 50 years ago. also near Corral. 
That mine haa since been worked 
out, he said.

Henry W.Ottley 
Honored at Rites

BURLBY. Dee. 7 -  LMt rites 
for Heorr W. OtUey were conducted 
by Fred E. OtUey at the Elba LDS 
church. Speakers Included OttU 
Beecher. Edward Rasmussen. EUhu 
Beecher. Edward Darrlngtoo and 
Charles Giles.

Musical numbers Included a cor<

Discharges
Albert I.. Beager. Charles 

Jones. Arthur L. Albsn. Lloyd 
Thaete. Howard D. Johnson. God
frey Koepplln. Floyd W. Davis. Dow 
F. Rathbun, George W. Hire. Leroy 
W. Mogoffln, Raymond L. Colyer. 
norland P. Jewett. Ed C. Graybcal. 
Wayne A. Eosterdoy, Kenneth 
Wright, Raymond J, Hurley.

HOME EARLIEIl 
FILER. Dec. 7 — Rote Ann and 

Barbara Reichert and Gene Hagler, 
studenLn ot the University of Colo
rado, Oowlderi have arrived home 
two weck.i earlier for the holldaj-s 
because of the coal slwrtage.

B e a u t i E u l^

Leather Gifts
Handmade
BILLFOLDS
Handmade
HANDBAGS
and Many Others at

\ Itaiement Kudsen-CIark

WhUe Too Wait 
I Shoe Repalxfc
I Invisible ^
Hose Mending

M i n  Buy A Home

T E L E P H O N E  D I H E G T O B T  

GOING TO PRESS

I f l T E S I D A T E  
NEW DIBECTOBT 
U S T IN G S  CA R  
BE ACCEPTED:

THURSDAY

Decsmbar
12

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE & TEUCRAPH CO.

net aolo by Harry Eames. solo by 
^ v l s  Parish, solo by Moroni Ward, 
^ d  duet by Mr. and Mrs, Louis 

Included Mer
lin OtUey, Leonard Ottley. Alvin 
Larsen. Edward Lsrsen, Elson 
Chandler and Rou Uusen.

in t ^ e n t  w u in the Elba ceme- 
Ury with Leonard P. OtUey dedi
cating the grave.

READ TLMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Builduig Figure 
Skids for Week

Application to erect a |4.t)00 dwell
ing, fUed Saturday at the city hall, 
brought the building permit toUl 
for week to I14,H3. the lowut figure 
In three weeks.

E  B. Freeman. 1009 Third avenue 
east, requested permission to con

struct a aix33-foot frame dwelling 
3 lot 17 In Ritchey addlUon.
ThU week’s total was a  sharp drop 

from the in appUcaUons filed 
the week befors.

SON BORN 
HAILEY. Deo. 7-W ord has b m  

received here of the birth o f  a ion 
to Mr. and Mrs. Rothwta Soott la 
Boise. Mrs. Scott Is the fonnsr 
Beulab Buhler. ■

AIwaTB A Delldow 
STEAK ittb* : 

Qreen Lantern Cafe
AOOas rfcOMPCTFACTg -

RXAD TXMS^IOIWa WAItT A M . .

4 $ 1 9 * ^ 5  t o

$49-75
Dwhinff. wondertul new 
evanlnff frocks for  a toIU 
Ickln« Holiday scaBon 
Jtr« what wo have for  you 
now. See our precious 
n e w  formals —  t h e n  

, dance away in  one o f  
j 'ou r choice.

P R E - C H R I S T M A S

CLOSEOUT
W O O I T D R E l S E S

Dosens of beautiful wool dresses, 
one and two place styles la  tal> 
lored sports and dressy stylet.
Sl>es 9 to IB, 13 to 30. tome 
larger sl«c« too.

50 FINE SUITS
Here are lortly suits, brand ncir 
fashions tn luxury tallorwl *U 
wool fabrics. Choose from  crtrs. 
blacks, colors, tn elses S to 15. 
13 to 20. some larger.

THE MAYFAIR SH^
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j i i % e  Grants 
I Divorces, but 

4Ca8esFiled
AlKhoujh Wrtrlct Judge Junes W. 

, PorWr huded  down UtrM divorce 
i deenca Prtdar be didn't gain much 

OQ the Tolume o! work pouring Into 
hls'ootut, for divorce actions »nd 
two clvU sulta for vages allegedly 
due were lUed PHday and Saturday.

Ohna li. Cardin won a divorce 
from W. O. Cardin on grounds of 
cruelty. She waa awarded custody 
o f  a son, 13. and community proper
ty constating ot rooming house fur> 
cllure and equipment valued at 
S3M0.

DcacrUon Claim
On her complaint of desertion, 

Otla M. Wlthem was given a divorce 
from Oliver Troy Wlthcst’  The 
court directed that she may recover 
«ult*costs from her ex-husbsnd.

Cruelty waa charged by H. D. 
fihrlver In hSs aucceufut lult for 
divorce from Phyllis Etalne Shrlver.

Riture grist for the district oourt 
mill was the caM of M. W. Ham
mond veraus Joseph Leo Peterson 
and P. F. Ahlqulst. Hammond dalmi 
that Peterson owes him tMO for 
hauling potatoes from Peterson’s 
fann last October to the Ahlqulst 
Produce company's collar at Buhl.

Last Nov. IS. declares Hammond, 
ho filed a lien on Pelerson'* stored 
potatoes wltli the county recorder. 
At a later date, he claims through 
his atlomey, Ora^'don W. Smith. 
Ahlqulst filed another lien on 
•ame potatoes, hence the latte 
named as co-defendant.

Beqoests Sale
Besides a Judgment for actual 

wages allegedly duo him ($M0). 
Hammond requests 1300 attorney'  ̂
fees. for. cost of preparing the 
lien and 60 cents for the llen>re> 
cording fee. He asJu that the crop 
be sold by the county sheriff to pay 
o ff h b  claim.

A divorce complaint vas filed by 
Helen V. Gee against Clifford Q. 
Dee for alleged cruelty. She asks the 
court to aii’ard her custody of a son.
3. and a daughter, 0 months; house
hold furniture valued at 1300 and 
support money of $iO for the chil
dren. The marriage took place Jan. 
19, m i.  In Twin Palls. Her allomey 
la Ray D. Agee.

Judgment of 1110.60 plus $75 for 
attorney’s fee was asked In a civil 
■ult for wagea filed In district court 
Saturday by Marvin L. Arnold 
■gainst Tom D. Newman, and 
other*.

Files Claim
Azoo!<l charged he had been em'> 

ployed by Newman to cut 37 acrea of 
beana at the prevailing rate of 63 
per acre between Aug. 27 and SepL
4. IMO. Arnold filed a claim of lien 
N ov.. 0 on the fioi bags of white 
beans grown  on the 130 acres farmed 
by Newman southeast cf Filer.

Double Judgment waaoskedthould 
the defendant be found to have sold 
the crop before filing of the lien 
and failed to  file a  sworn statement 
siring names and amount* due to

Ermlss TImM «»UbIUb«d In ]MS *

£aUr«4 M mmb4 elui mtll atsur AsrII 
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laborers entitled to a Hen.
Oraydon W. Smith Is attorney for 

the plainUff.
Cblou Cruelty

Cruelly was charged In the ault 
for divorce filed by Amos H. Burgess 
aHinat Dorli Ethel Burgess. The 
couple waa married June 30. 1040. 
at South St. Louis, IlL Burgess re
quested that their son. age five 
months, remain In the custody of 
the defendant He offered to pay 
whatever allowance for aupport of 
the child deemed proper by the 
court and asked that he be permit
ted to visit him at reasonable times. 
H. B. Clark and Qraydoa W. Smith 
represent the peUUoner.

Religious ^
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

•  BIBLSS AND 
RELiaiOOS BOOKS

•  SOLOMON PICTORES
• Various Bible Subjects
•  PERMA-MTTAl. AND 

ART WOOD WALL 
PLAQ0E3 AND MOTTOS

•  SCRIPTURE TEXT Cards 
and many other items

CHRISTIAN 
SUPPLY CENTER

<61 3rd Ave. West
Mrs. L. C. noberU Ph ailSR

W.H.KarisWm 
Enters Probate

PeUUon for probating the WlUlam 
II. Karls will covering an esUmated 
Ml,000 in Twin Falls and Caaela 
county property haa been fUed In 
probate court here by violet May 
Sees and Robert Russell Karla. 
-T hey  also asked Jor appointment 
aa executrix and executor o f  the 
estate, which tacludes a 130-acre 
farm four miles north of Filer, a 
hou2e and lot In Twin Fixlls, a  busi
ness building In Burley and; farm 
produce.

To both peUUoner*. the children

In California. A second son. Victor 
H. Karls. Burley, is to receive the 
Burley property. Balance o f  the

property U to  b* divided «juaUy 
among the three.

Attorney! for th* h t in  la hay D. 
Agee.

County Teachers 
See Color Slides

After-dinner entertainment at a 
conclave of 40 county teach
ers and their families FHday night 
consisted of the projection o f  SS mm 
Kodachrome slides by Glen Balid, 
Filer grade school siuatc Uacher. 
T])e pictures were made last sum
mer on a trip through Idaho and 
Yellowstone park.

Mrs. Barry Oairtson. 163 lincoln 
street, waa hoeteaa for  the social 
gathering at her homo which was 
attended by teachera In 30 common 
and two Independent iip>w.i«

Burley Rites for 
Accident-Victim

OURLKT. D « .  T-FteoetoJ aarr. 
Ices for Joaeptk B . ttoektnc. CT.
Itj sheepman 'wbo was kUM ta aa 
suio accident i m r  
held tn th* X X S  tkbcruc^ fam  
with Bishop V cm  Caiter otflcta.ttBC.

Speakers v t r *  J. IX 
George &. F tn ta . John K. Bowtsx 
and Uoroc* <X BalL Pnhsdt w d  
poftUude w e »  p l a y e d  by Ktoa 
Church. Mmlffol idceUcBs
proTlded by 14 a . iJxUe Beair. 
ollettd a  vtoUa aote: Uol M itt& m . 
A. U Banka and tfa* Bks «<anev 
who save vocal nxsaben.

PaUbeaier* tzKhided Rmcc* Rfch. 
Joh.1 OastambbS*. Vrta êy TKySor. 
H. U Pinch. T . C . Bacon and C. U. 
Coun. Flowers under the dl- 
VtcUon or Kdna Chuith. AIM Car^

tar, 'f tn to  Balktay. Cmma vnnwaid, 
S&k linat m a  mad vn ia a Charles.

T b *  «a a  token to F t  Harrt- 
saMw Otoh. lo t  w m cM  and burtaL

Duane Toler Visits
t > o a »  antred here FSIday 

BMTtlnt by onto I«>m CalUonUa 
for a brtet visit with his narcnta.

and >Cra. c .  &. ■JX>ler. ISM 
FUmh aveao* cast. Be vUl also 
vUlt hi* bntherx. Clayton IW er and 
fomUy. TwiB FoQs. and Mr. and 
M n. Oaylofd Ttder. FocateUo.

Since diachaxve tran the army 
ta the i9Rns c t  1M< TOer hai 
beta aaocUted with Cnlveml stn. 
dJoa. Bollywood, aad attended Pa*, 
adena PUyhouae for one year. He 
receally aoccpted a  proaoUon to 
the operaUcHia department la the 
eewty combined Dnlrersal-Intema- 
lioa il ^odloo. BoQywood. and wUl 
drtr% bock ther« Tuesday.

Traffic Fines
Seventeen fines for overtime 

porklnc and three for* Improper 
parking have been paid tn muald* 
pal traXfle court

Improper parking fines o f «3 were 
paid by R. C. Foirler (two), and 
Betty Milner.

Dollar overtime parking tlnp  
were paid by Robert Mlnshav, Max 
Uayd. Ray TUley, Mrs. J. C. Mus> 
sn v e . Dougiaa Sehronk, Frank Ml-

Do Your Head 
and Neck Ache?

P b e o e tm
D R . ALH A BARDIN

<%lr*praetae -  U6 Mata K.

tanl. W. O. Brannon, ZAwreDca 
Crews. F. L. MushUt*. Jim B. Walch, 
wmiam R. Walters, Ken Block- 
bum. Jocob Knopp, Annie Good, 
man, Uodge Orohom. Horry l« 
Beer, and Gale Anderson.

CONVERSION

OIL BURNERS
C oavnt Tew  Coal ParBaee te 
Oil — Wo have them on hand 
ready tor Immediate delivery.

/ ?oL c> .( € .  £ e ,

o m a x i n g  n e w  ,

M E R S IfA JtP ^
WRITES UP TO S YEAR-S

WITHOUT REFILLING
(thptodhtg on how mwcft yov wriU)

W»*r» wtbUg ywa.
M . itM u  •• 4fTl

T H E Y  A L l W A N T

FOR CHRISTMAS

Make This a Real Home Christmas
To manj- o f  ou r boys , this will be the firs t Christtnaa 
at home for a Ions time. F w  many o f  us, Rood fu m i- 
turc has been hard to  set for  too k>njr *  lime« Now that 
our bo>a are back .  .  .  now that Rood furniture is 
once again a\*ailable in a  quantity that makes choo.<5- 
itiff gifts a pleasure, w e sugs«st that you visit our stor«

now, to aeo the beautiful home g ifts  that have been 
as.scmbled fo r  you. You can buy f o r  every name on 
your list, w ith  the confidence that conjcs o f  knowing 
that we have maintained our quality, and kept our 
priccs a t sensible level."

^ ^ S l S P A C U I V W G

Simmons

STUDlb
LOUNGES

You know the name and you 
know the quality o f  these 
pracUcal sanmons a t u d io  
lounges. Use It as a living 

. room dateno during the day 
^-«nd con\-ert it at night Into 
a cosy bed. Here is real value 
at this priceJ

$
6 9

50

ANOTHER GROUP

STUDIO LOUNGES CLOSE-OUT
VALUE $ 5 9 50

DAVENO SETS
AIRS

149“
TO

249“

DAVENOS AND CHAIRS

Beautiful m atching davcno and chair seta 
in a host o f  charm ing covers. Behold on 
Christmas m o m io g  one o f these attractiva 
seta in you r liv ing room! Daveno makes up 
into a com fortable bed with storage space 
underneath fo r  bedding. Choose early whilo 
our flclections are large!

F I N E  F U R N I T U R E
^««WSBf»!3WW8«S»8«H«aBf3KS3»3!6»ffl«SSWWa«3S^^

A
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Varied Social
H8 Md 8 Cob

Xq honor o f  th m  ot lu members 
who a n  IcftTlns the eommunlt; th« 
MS and S club held a fu«weU party 
rrld«y olSht » l  the homo o{ Mrs 
Maudo Kldukopf. T h e  cpecUl 
■uetU w en Mra. W. O. Russell. Mrs. 
Troy Oliver, tsd  Mrs. R«eM OUck.

DurtDB tbe evening Kirce article 
pzHe* were awarded. Profram chair* 
man w u  Mrt. OUdyt D*tU. auUt- 
ed b ;  Mrs. Cora BodeuUb and 

_  Mrs. Miidred Klelnkopf.
I  Past prestdenu ot the club draztia- 
\ . .. t l»d .a.lhrce-a«.p laj_w lth-tho.foli 

lowlnK partlclpattne: Mn. Clemenca 
Hdred. Mr». NeUl# Pierce. Mrs. 
Ruth ne<]ua. Mrs. Maude ilequa, 
Mrs. MyrUe Qrlggs. Mrs. NeUl; 
OrUrgs. Mrs. Harriett Barry and 
Mrs, Alice Poe. AcUng to •  *«ond  
play, “frlday Altemoon'i Composl- 
tJona.- were pretenl sod past o » lc -  
era o f  the club: Mrs. Barry. Mrs. 
KWred. Mrs. Clara Anderson. Mrs.

: Bertha Qllck, Mrs. Man Stanaburr. 
Mrs. Allec Poe. Mrs. Msude Klein- 
kopf. Mr*. Joyce Qultery. Mrs, Le- 
nore Rountree end Mrs. Nora Hud-

B played•l-ft'o piano «elec'. . .
by Mrs Marian Crolhen. and the 
ona Elttloe Bodenatob plaj-ed two 
plono dueta. Mrs. Joyce Qultery 
sang a solo. Community Mnelns of 
ChrlBUnas caroU wa.i led by Mrs. 
Oladys Davis and Mrs. Outlery, and 
Virgil Klclnkopf played ceveral ac- 
coKllon lelecUoiui. acco.tipAnled by 
Mrs. Crothers. M. Z. Slawbury pre- 
cented a Jig dance and Gale and 
Gary Klelnkopf put on a bo:dng ex
hibition. Also bumLs were Mr. and 
Mrs. n . M. Coleman. Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth K. Poe and Bytd Walters. 

♦  ¥ ¥
LadlM of GAB 

Mrs. l(li» Sttffl uaj rcclected 
, president of the Dsn McCook circle 
^  of the Udies of the OAR at a meet- 
“  Ing rrlday nflemoon at the Ameri

can X/Tslon Auxiliary rooms.
Otlirr utriccrs chosen include 

Elma Bryam, senior vlcc-prealdent; 
Sadie Ooodmnn. Junior vice-presi
dent; Vlvla Lawson, treasurer: Mrs. 
Mny Bloke, chaplain; Carrie Galley, 
patriotic Instructor: OUle Jones, 
conductress; Elliabeth M cN e e . 
euardlan; Addle Moore, historian: 
Cora Murphy, re«l3trar; and Anna 
Snow, mualdan.

Installation has been set for Fri
day. Jan. 3. A  social meeUn* will be 
Saturday. Doc. 31. when the past 
Prealdcnts' club of the Ladles of the 
OAR wUl meet vlth the circle. A 
potluck luncheon will be served at 
noon. The social wlU bo held at the 
home of Vlvla Lawson. A sUt ex
change will b« held and secret pals 
will be revealed at that time.

*  *  *
Pink u d  Blue Sbawer 

Mrs. R. D. Sahlbertf was honored 
recently at a pink and blue shower 
given by Mrs. A. C. Victor and Mrs. 
O. B. Shtpman at the home of C. R. 
Shipman, 4Q0 Second avenue north. 
A corsage of a white gardenia sur
rounded by pink roses v.-as flvea 
Mrs. Sahlbers.

The sifts were presented In a 
bu(B blue and pink basket, and 
candles of the tame color scheme 
were Ut during the dessert and 
bridge which followed. High score 
was won by Mrs. Phyllis Drake and 
second prire by Mrs. Jane Rogerson.

Quests included Mrs. Pauline Fix. 
Mrs. Leona Rae Peters, Mrs. Arleno 
Denolt. Mrs. Mary Oook, Mrs. Jan 
Rogerson, Mrs." Jeanne Rountree,

*

Mm. Franny Threlkeld, Mra. Vir
ginia Shacklett, M rs. Oeorgo 
Sogn. Mrs. Oeorgo Dorlson, Mrs. 
Maxine Ryan, Mrs. Charles Lar
son. Mrs. PhyllL'i Dmke. Betty Bab
cock., M n. Judy KlmhrouBh, Mar
jorie l^sh. Ruby Carlson. Helen. 
Jane Olln and LnLi Olln.

*  *  *
Newcomtri’  Keel 

Mra. Roy L. Bledsoe was ejected 
president of the Newcomers’  club 
at a bridge luncheon at the Roger
son hotel Saturdoy.

Other officers chosen wen Mrs. 
Rulon E\-erton. vlee-presldenfi: Mrs. 
J. W. Slda-ell. secretarj-. and Mr*. 
E. K. Rayhom. treasurer.

Members also made plans for a 
formal dtoner dance at the Turl 
club Saturday, Dec. 31. Mrs. Jewll 

• Ahlln. ouiRolng president, officiated 
at the aeislon.

Tho luncheon tables .were decor
ated wUh Christmas holly. Mrs. 
O. H. Dledsoe wa» a guest. Mrs. 

f  S. U. Peterson was Inducted as a 
new member. Mn. Elsie Embrj', 
field representative, ond Mra. Mel
vin Olliuon, hosteu, attended the 
luncheon.

Mr*. Clifford Andenon. member 
o f tho dub. is leaving to make her 
home In Farragut. Ida.

*  *  *
Jsy-C.Eita Dinner 

The- annual Christmas dinner 
party for the Jay-C-Ettes has been 
scheduled for 7:30'p . m. Tuesday. 
D « . JO, at the Park hotel.

Dickens' "ChrUtmas Carol- will be 
read by Mrs. A. Stanley Christen
sen and Mrs. Max Lloyd.

The committee In ehargt Include* 
Mr*. Chrlsttnsen. Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. 
Weldon Haskln* and Mrs. Ernest 
Martin, ^rrs. ArteU Kelly, presldenL 
will Officiate at the seilon 

¥  #  ♦
Twentieth Ceatnry Onb 

Mrs. Melvin Schubert wlU review 
James Barrie’s play -Dear Brutus" 
at the meeting of the drsma and 
Uterstun department of th* Twen* 
Ueih Centuo- club. The meeting 
^ s  been scheduled for 3:30 p. m,

'Sf '•">, member will be presented a list of 
f :  b ^  suitable for Chrlatmaa gifts 

Jot men, women and children. Mn

HAILSY, ZXC.1  —  Martha Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. s. 
Miller, Hailey, became the bride of 
Laurence Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Johnson, Gannett, 
at a double ring ceremony performed 
by the Rev. AuguaU Jnckley at high 
noon on Dec. 3.

The home of the bride's parents 
on second avenue, which was the 
sc«ne of tho wedding, was decorated 
with white chrj-santhemums. The 
couple pledged vows before a (able 
on which was placed a large blue 
and gold ba.sket filled with white 
chrj'santhemums.

They were accompanlcd by Mr. 
and Mra, Frank Plughoff, cou.ilns 
of the bride.

Miss Miller chose a* her wedding 
gown, a peacock blue afternoon 
drew, with black accessories and 
white carnation corsoRe. she ca 
rled a white prayer book, a Rlfi of 

maternal Bmndmother. The 
matron of honor wore n black after

dress with red sequins and i 
white camatlori c o r s o g e .  The 
bride's mother alio wore black with 
white acce.sgorles and corsnfje.

During the ceremony Betty Jnnc 
Jacobs plaj’cd.

Others attending the ceremony 
were Doreene Plughoff. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Osbom. Gannett, grimil- 
partnU-j of the bride, nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Duhlcr of the Hlllalde 
Rflneh. Gannett, cousins of the 
bride, the bridegroom’s parents nnd 
his broUier, Lloyd JohiL'ion.

Following the ceremony a wedtllnK 
dinner was served at the dlnlni: 
room of the Hotel Hlawnthn,

Miss Miller graduated from the 
Gannett high school. Johnson re- 
celved his education at the Stanton 
and Gannett schools and prior to 
entering Uie armed Jorccs was 
night Instructor at the Hailey air
port. He received hla dl.wharge 
from the army air corps, where he 
sen'cd IS months as a pilot.

The couple; deported for Twin 
FalLi and planned on conUnulng 
on to Portland for a u-eddlng trio 
They will be at home at the Good
rich aparlnent.< upon their return.

The finest and most subtle flavor 
often come* from a blend of several 
herb* rather than Just one.

—Weddings,
Engagements

H AU JT. Dec. 7-Lllllan Rlggen 
became the bride of onn  Shirts at 
a single ring ceremony which was 
performed by Bishop Harold Abeg- 
gUn at 9 p. m. Friday. Nor. » .  Ap
proximately 250 guest* witnessed the 
wedding, which took place at the 
Hailey high school gymnasium.

Tressa Rooney was maid of honor 
and Oarl Shirts, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

The wedding procewlon 
by-Uttle-Shlrley Jone* as ' flower 
girl. The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother, Robert Rlggen. 
The oouple exchanged vow* before 
a table on which w u  placed the 
bride's wedding caka and lighted 
tapers.

Miss Rlggen wnre a light blue 
■ult with* a halo of white chrysan
themums. from which fell a white 
shoulder length veil. Her bridal 
bouquet was of rose caTDstlon*.

The maid o f  honor wore a brown 
suit, with a cortage of gold snap
dragons. F\3llowlng the ceremony «  
reception was held and dancing was 
enjoyed for the remainder of the 
ewnlng.

Mrs. Shlcta graduated from the 
Hailey high school with the class of 
1044. She 1* the daughter of Mrs. 
H. R. Smith.

Shirts graduated from the Hailey 
high school In 1041, coming to 
Hailey with his parents, Mr. on *  
Mrs. Leslie Shirts In JB40. He served 
in the armed forces for three years 
and wns overseas 39 month*. He 
received his discharge a year ago.

Following a honeymoon trip to 
Provo, Utah, where the groom has 
been ottending college, the couple 
wUl be at home in the Harris apart
ments In Hailey. Shirts will be em
ployed by the Harris furniture com
pany.

M ♦ ¥
Wlie—McCracken to Wed 

Mr. and Mr*. Henry J. Wise an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of Ihelr daughter. Martha, to Rob
ert L. McCracken, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCracken. The cere
mony will be solemnized at '3 p. m. 
Dec. 20 In the First Baptist church. 
Twin Fall*. '

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
the Twin Falls high school and of 
St. Alphonsus school of nursing. 
She is prciently employed by Dr. 
J. W. Marshall and Dr. E. C. Jensen. 
McCracken Is a graduate of Twin 
Fall* high school. Ho served 38 
months In the army and Is now ai 
tending school In Olendsle, Calif. 

Miss Wise was a guest of honor 
t a miscellaneous bridal shower 

given recently by the Shamrock 
club at the home of her mother. 
Olfts from tho 45 gueats present 
were delivered In n pink and white 
dccor.-xted wagon by Curia Kay 
Ward and Lorry Burkholder.

¥ ¥ ¥
Job's Danfhlera 

A mystery dad party will be spon
sored at 7 pjn. Monday at the Ma- 
.nonle temple by the Twin Falls 
bethel of Job's Daughters.

Each girl Is requc.tled to bring a 
box lunch for herself and her mys
tery dad. Tlicre will be a business 
meeting and mu.',leal program.

Evelyn Dean Is general chairman, 
assisted by Ann McMillan, who li In 
charge of decorations, and Afton 
Dean In charge of the program.

Recently the Job's Daughters con
ducted ft tftl^t show at tlie Clirls- 
tlnn church. Tlic wdcomlnK addre-ss 
was given by Phyllis Burklmrt; pi
ano solo. Tcala Bellini: reading, 
Evelyn Dean; vocal solo, Jackie 
Bcymer: skit, Maurlne Boren end 
Doris Ann Weaver; community 
singing, accompanied by Betty 
Croncnberger; vocal solo. Ellecn 
Trrry: rending, MLm  Cronenberger, 
itncl nccordlan number, El n in e  
CaUen.

sm s. DONALD MARTENS 
(Coad studlo.*Uff engraving}

Mar1en*>Dsnaenfeliit 
CLOVER. Dec. 7—The Rev. W. F. 

Dannenfeldt. mlnlsUr of the Trinity 
Lutheran church, Clover, offlcloted 
•t the marriage Dec. l  of hi* daugh- 
er. Martha Dannenfeldt, to Donald 

Martens, son of Mr. and Mr*. Rudolf 
Martens. Clover. Background deco
rations In the church consisted of 
white and yellow chrjsantliemums 
and candelabra.

42 PIANOS
FRO.'VI W11ICH TO CHOOSE

SPEC/AL
CUICKERING MIDGET 

Just right for yonr apartment!

Claude Brown
• Moslo •Fimltars 

•  Appliances 
lU  Mala EMt Fbone SS4

For her wedding gora the bride 
cliose while silk taffeta with a 
round neckline and a net overskirt 
with train. Her fingertip veil waj 
held In place by orange blossoms, 
and her ahower bouquet was of 
white roses, stephanotls and maiden 
hair fern. Her pearls were a gilt 
from the bridegroom, and “ some
thing old" was a silver bracelet set 
with turquoise itone* belonging 
her *lster, Mrs. ArUiur Raster.

The maid of honor. Melba Dan
nenfeldt. wore white taffeta with a 
bodlcp of multi-colored sequins, and 
carried a bouquet of white chrysan
themums. Junior bridesmaid was 
Mary Ann Kuster who wore yellow 
taffeta and carried a colonial bou
quet of yellow and white chrysan- 
themimu.

Blue taffeta gowns, yellow halo 
hats and long yellow gloves were 
woni by the bridesmaids, Mr*. Kas- 
ter. Mrs, Edwin Llermon and Mrs. 
Waldo Martens, who all carried yd -

low chrysanthemums. Flower clrU 
Phj'llls and Pauls J u e r g e ^  
floor length whu* drewea and their 
muils were of matchtog material.

Pnced^g ih, «tvice M. ?uewS: 
sen played pipe organ selections. A 
trio. Helene Siunmerjohni Lou Ann 
Holtren and Wanda HolUen. sang 
special music.

Best man was Edmund Martens, 
brother of the bridegroom. The 
br de WM given In marriage by her 
father. Uslipj-s were Arthur Kaster.' 
Edwin Llermsn and Waldo Marterxs.

The bride's mother^ gown was of 
black crepe appointed with black 
sequins and her corsage was of yel
low rose budi. a plum colored gown 
was worn by the bridegroom'* 
mother and she had a yellow ro*e- 
bud conage.

For her traveling ensemble the 
bride wore a coral dress and black 
coat and hat trimmed In gold. Pol- 
lowing a trip to the west coast tho 
couple will live on the Clover tract.

iTie bride |) » graduate of Fnier 
high school and w«a a stenographer 
for Pcavey-Tabtr company for more 
than two years. Martens Is a 
graduate of Buhl high school and 
is engaged in farming with his 
father and brother.

Members of the Clover Women’s 
league .« « e d  the wedding supper 
at the Community hall and a re
ception was hrld throughout the 
evening. Melba Dannenfeldt was 
In charge of the guest book and was 
assisted by Mrs, Albert Schroeder 
and Mrs. c. o. Jiahn. AsslsUng in 
the gift room and with the recepUon 
were Mrs, A. Kaster. Mr*. E. Ller-

Mr*. Martin Llerman.
*  ¥ ¥

BIckd Study Group 
Articles on new book* and on suit

able toys were read by Vivian Kllnk. 
principal of nickel grade school, bo- 
fore ’ a mrctlng of the study group 
rccentij’. A round table dlacussfon 
followed.

Hostcwe-s who lerved refresh- 
m enu were Mrs. J. W. Vance, Mra. 
Jack Hollund and Mra. Richard 
Wilson.

. OrayblD-Bappleye Marry 
Donna Laura Rappleye, daughter 

of Mrt. Carrie Rappleye, SUth ave
nue east. Twin Falls, and Lloyd W, 
Orayblll, »on of Mrs. Marie Orayblll. 
Ash Street, Twin Fall*, were married 
In the LDS temple In Idaho Falls 
Frldiy, Nor. 39.

Mis* Rappleye Is a graduate of the 
Twin ...................................... - • ■

Falls ,
sea* u  a pilot on a B-39 as a first 
lieutenant. He Is now a student at 
the Dnlverslty of Idaho southern 
branch. The couple wlU reside In 
Pocatello where they will attend 
school. Tlie bride wore »  white 
satin gown with a fingertip relL

Know the location of the nearest 
lire alarm box and the correct way 
to call the local f in  department

LOUIS EVANS
101 Second St. N, Phone 00

"  D ru g
a m a z in g  new

W R I T E S  U P  TO 3 Y I A R S  
WITHOUT REFILLING

oo how much y w  writ*)

In It
jSMM*. Av«U*W« I
’ Cm 'I iMk -  al
Tm  CB»1 tiwlia l i*  ink vcK
;WrbM M my t  M«t«rbl,

tailllM. tH,

t4K 0«U rUM Ctf*.

* *CA e«pltl«ry AclUa.
Cm*Ut,. mm ..(Ur.lv. Itw. 
ihmti ptftirt.

Itmlfed Supply—c om o ceirlvj

SAV-MOR DRUG

NEED COAL?
We're terry we emnt reppjr 
your eeal need*.
BUT . . ,
we can h dp you with a cash 
loan to pay those extra ex- 
pcnsea. See tis todayl 

SM UC300

W. C. ROBINSON
l«a iis  ptune m

UO Mala No.
Aerea from

S O  • • • .. t>ooT . .  ^rtvin ^

'

Charlie '

^hirley-Afendiola
. '  MEN'S SHOP

m  Stia*1ieBe SL North a from Idaho Theater

DL 3ur Sio p

announces the

CLEARANCE
OF A LL FURS

Annoonclng now— !n tim# for Christmas—  

our Annim] Clearance which ufiunlly ta k es  

place In Jananry. W e feel we owe it to oar 

customers to pass on, Imtoedlatelj, the 

savings which is oa r  anntml clean*np policy. 

Come in and bo conTlnced—Quality for  less at

fURRIERB 
T W I n I f a L L S ,  ID A H O

K ext to Orphenm —  Biidset or Lay-Away

- - - - - - - ^ C a l e n d a r -
The Unity cltib win meet at 3 p. au 

Wednesday. Dec. 11, at Uts home of 
Mrt. H. T. Blake.- Members are 
asked to bring artlcle«-^or. tucUcn 
and gUU for the home in Mampa.

♦  *  ¥
The Junior-Senior PTA «ecuUT* 

board wlU meet at 1:90 p. m. Mon
day at the high school building in 
Mra. Rose M. North's office. AU 
officers and chatralui are urged to 
attend.

•  •  #
‘n ie  Wayside club wUl hold a pot

luck dinner at 13:30 p. m. Tuesday 
at the tome of Mr*. Quincy Nortl*. 
There will be a gift exchange. OlfU 
must not exceed W cents.

• V *  ♦
The OathoUo Womens' league of 

6L Jerome's church will sponsor a 
formal dance on Saturday, Dec. 33, 
at the American Legion hall. The 
affair Is for the De Sales club mem
ber*.

»  »  ¥
The Mary Martha class of the 

BspUit church will hold Its annual 
pre-ChrUtmas accommodation fes- 
Uval and food sale at 3:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 10. at the bungalow. 
Women desiring suitable Christmas 
presents are Invited.

*  ¥ ¥
The Twin Falls chapter No. — 

of the Order of Ea*tera Star will 
meet at g p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 10, 
In the Masonlo temple. The meet
ing will open in short form. There 
will be the annual election of offi
cers. All members are Invited to 
attend.

#  ¥ ¥
Members oX the Twin Falls chap- 

ter of the Daughters of the Amer- 
lean Revolution will gather for a 
luncheon meeting Monday at the 
home oX Mrs. L. W. Voorheea at IM 
Lincoln sU'eeU Mrs. Clifford Evans 
WlU be In charge of the Christmas.

aM tet'U ieaThe m n ln c  p ou p .vu i b  
home o f M n . OnwTllle u . au  
two mile* west o f  west f ln  peta

w .- M anhsn ' « m ' n ta u ' lu t f '" t o  
to Boston and eftstent elUet. Jr'^' 

•  ♦  »
The Jerome W 808 of the Uatlv*'

odist church . wUl hold »  ChrlttmM 
buaar.and penny dinner M - I M ' 
church on Saturday. Dee. T< 31l* ’ 
basaar wUl feature an apron sal^ 
Unens and many norelty teothi m i  
wui continue from 10 a. m. ttarougb* 
out the day. The penny dinner wUl 
be served £rom S to S p. a .  I lia  
affair win be in charge ef ctrolw 
one and two. The pubUe is inrltad.

psrty at the home o f Mrs. J. W. 
MarshaU. 11)3 Locust street, at • 
p. m-'Wednesday, Dec. II. AU m -  . 
Ittered nurses In town are invited to 
attend. There wUl be a gUt tx »  -. 
change. GUU are not to exceed 
one doUar.

¥  ¥ ¥
The u  8  and s  dub wtU meet . 

at the home of Mrs. W. 8. P iilsb .' 
n e  Shoshone street east, at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday. Dec. 11, ISKh meaba* 
la requested to bring an Item to be 
sold at the baiaar during the after- - 
noon. Members who have toyi, 
books and gamea for the home in 
Nampa are requested to bring them.' 
A Chrl*tmas playlet wUl be pr*- 
aented* by the junior high school' 
group.

¥ ¥  ¥
PraoUee B o v

Mrs. Tcala BeUlni wm prMcnt 
her students In a practice hour at 6 
pjn. today at her home studio, filt 
Second avenue west.

Participating will be Joclata’ Uoyd. 
Chad Block. Paul Black. Renee 

I Wynn, Nan Boden, CoUeen Tim* 
mons, and WUletta Warberg.

PORTRAITS
This Is your Invitation to visit our new and 
modem PorUali Studio. Get your Christmas 
Portraits Now] Top quality work in black and 
white and colored pctitrollural

f^ ettuaroue ^ tu d ilo
OVER RO X Y  THEATRE

Cheen ^otore ter your newtrt QlcHSlC. Korfl - 
college pennonts foolboD heroes . ' .  oB the nclte* 
Rient o( tho Qrfdlron h captwed Ofl colorful iquamj^ 
Aroloe end spun royon..

Main Floor Dry .Goods

IDAHO 
DEPARililENT, 

STORE

-  J
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r.l<»gQ R Quints A’s in Magic Valley Clashies-AsJIlageJSeasori-Qpens-
AppamiUT MsffJe VaQer B 

tosmi itu tlog  out to oonTlnot 
tbe A «n re c * tlo u  that B oome 
wr A only In 4fa« m li^ b e t la  Uat 
ueelrt two b«ketb*U me«Unj> be
tween A «wl B flchoob th« latter 
von  both. Actqulft «r » t  WumpWn* 
over 0»kler u d  tben Frldijr nl<tit 
Oo«ch Ted BelVa Eden qulnt«t Bcor< 

• fax orer Filer. M-JB.
. The battle w m  close for two peri
ods. Eden leftdlnr. H-13. »t the half, 
but In the third period Bell’4 assre- 
gatlon corae throush with 17 polnU 
to clinch the verdict then and there. 
Olark topped Eden'A scoren with fire 
fleld BoaU and two tree throw*, 
while BUhop counted aeren of Fl- 
ler‘4 point*.

Stransely. Eden Just doubled Fi- 
.Jer'#.Ileld goals and frw  t o « e i . ...

Filer won the preliminary. 30-38.

However, the D’a supremaey orcr 
the A’J during the week didn't hold' 
true In the c u e  o f  Rupert and Amer
ican Fan*, ft B QUlnt from outalda 
the Magic Valley. Rupert won. «-33 . 
but not without a a im sle  In the 
n m  thre« perioda. Rupert led. M-I3. 
at the end o f the flrtt quarter, 3t-l7 
at the half and 38-as after three 
frames. Howerer, In the final period 
the Plratea came throueh with 1& 
polnla to aeven for the D achool.

American Falla' ahowlni: BBolait 
Rupert boosted Ita aiandlng. Tlie 
Damaltera have two players six-four 
In height and their ovcmll average 
la about al*-one. Rupert waa allght- 
ly off in their ahooilna. making only 
17 bftsketa in 68 ahoia.

With Frelberser getUnj 17 polnt.5. 
the Rupert .junior, \-aralty won tlie 
prelkninary game, «-33 .

Art Boom’a olenna Fenr PlloU 
gave Coach Jack MarUn’a Hagennan 
Plralca. defending claas D dlatrtct 
thampiona. a real acare. Only ta t ^  
third period when Dan Leach, who 
Tuesday night rang Up 38 polnU 
aBftlnst DIl.'Ji. and Doyer began drop
ping In long shoU did the Pirates 
take the lead and then go on to  win. 
38-23. Boyer made 13 polnta. on; 
more than U aet. who now h u  39 
points for two games. Shrum, Olemsa 
n n y ,  al.-K> had 11 polnli.
■ The Junior vv**ty Bame ended.

10-14. in favor o f  Olenna F«rry 
The reaa batti# in PtlcJw nlgbfa 

round of smiBt* was stated at Mur- 
uu«h . Murtauiti led, the
half, and U -U  after threv pCTtods. 
but Heybuni rallied tn the final 
frame lo win. a -3 3 . Olatn had nine 
polnti for aiurtftuth and tXrtgen 10 
for HejbuTTJ.

Hejbum alio won tbt junior xar- 
alty eontest. U .19.

A  batUe ttetnen two nxio forwarda 
featured Shoihooe^ 35-33 victory 
over Dietrich. While W aibunon of

the Redskins waa toaslng In nloa 
field goals and two free throws for 
20 pomts. Meaervy o f  Dietrich came 
up with am n  field goab and four 
free throws for 18 points.

Shoihone led all the way but not 
' by far. -nie Redskins were In front, 
13-7. at the end of the first quarter, 
19-13 at the half and 30-23 after 
three periods.

The preliminary fame went to 
Shuhone. 30-10.

Little Lents Crandall may be the 
klnspln of Coach J. 8 . HalUday's

Twin Falls Bruins' team this aeasoo. 
Coming back after leading the 
Bruins tn scoring tn tho Rupert 
gam# Wednesday night, Cnmdall 
Friday night made three field goals 
for the local team before being 
ruled out on five personals as the 
Bruins won. 3«-38. over Oakley.
. The Bruins led. S-4. at the end of 
the first Quarter, 13-0 at the half. 
33-18 after three periods. Page. Oak- 
ley forward, kept the game close 
with five field goals and two free 
throws.

Coach Kermit Pcrrlna’ Twin Falla 
Cubs won over the Oakley Junior 
varsity. 33-3S.

Meanwhile in Twin Palis, the 
Bruin Junior varsity won from Coach 
Mark Skeem'a Caatleford Wolves, 
25-34. but the Wolves won the pre
liminary, 18-17.

(Tatralatcd aeorta an page 10)

Shaker Leads in NRA- 
Rifle Title Tourney

Harold Shafler. Twin FalU. ilngtn* up «  polnto. took the lead tn the 
laglc Valley championship rifle tourmmeot, sanctioned by the n a

tional Rifle aasocUUon, at the Trtn Falla Rifle and PUtol club ranae In 
the Labor temple. John Jones. Twin FaDa. waa second with 183 and Ted 
M ^ t o .  Idaho Falls, and Rupert Shaw. Bolae. tied for third with 175. 

Among the eontestanta are al* •
from Boise. Including Harold Orter. 
presWent o f  the Idaho SUte RUle 
and Pistol association: Merlin Pur« 
cell. Henry Leeper. June Purcell, 
John Maw and Rupert Shaw. Tbe 
Arco naval proving grounda b  rep
resented by William Boyer, while 
Idaho Falls shooters compeUng. In 
addition to Merlotto. are WllUam

-  ON THE
SPORT NEW RULING BOOSTS GOLDEN GLOVES

Students’ Eligibility 
Widened by Decision

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener, making 
a quick survey of state basketball ^^,6 Normal team fell. 88-33, be- 
on the basis of what he haa seen thj American league club, but 
and heard this season and a check ihowlns convinced Cooper and 
of what tho schools havo le/t In the >.■, u«Litant the popular Emio 
way of experienced players from ; n.^ner. that a good seasotj could be 
lost season, would like to put him- | 
aeir out on the limb with the fof-

24 Albion Players in 
Game; Simplots Win

ALOIOK. Dec. 7—Coftch Dene Cooper of Albion Normal took a 
look at almost his entire squad In competlUon tonight, ualng 24 plajren 
Qcalnat the Idaho Simplots, In prcpnrntlon for his team a opening eol- 

S m L  hero Alonday w d  Tuesday nights agalnat Montana 
8tote Teachers.

lowing predictions:
That Nampa and Raperl win 

have a lot lo say lo  tbe class A 
dlvlalon and also that champiott- 
ahlpa In their reipecUve confer- 
encn  will go to these two teams.

A bo (bat the elaas B tlUe mar 
again come down thta way with 
Jack Martin'a nagermao team, 
last year’a disUlet ehampiona, 
showing a lot of class already.
Then, (00, don’t paas over Ace- 
qola’s chances ilghUy and also 
those of American Falls.
"Nampa looks like the team up 

this way this year." B. F. Qrldtr, 
secretory of the Idaho State High 
echool AthleUc assoclaUon, said In 
a telephone conversation with Uie 
pudgy one.

YO as Just can’t see a team In thU 
area whoU be able to touch Rupert.
Coach Oeorgo Hays' aggregation 
has got Just about everything, or 
will havo after Haya knocks off 
their rough spots.

H ie ancient word poddler's 
opinion can b« changed a tot. 
however, before next Saturday 
Bight rells aroand for the reasan 
that In the Interval a doxen or 
more Haglo Valley qolnteU will 
have swnng into action for the 
first time.
But be that as It may, this old — - ...... - , „  ^ . u.

typewriter tormentor will always bo l^e district class B chalrmanahlp 
interested and hoping that every Iwt season, opened Ita bi^etbau 
kid playing the game tn the Magic 
Valley will get his share of the spot
light, •

AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW, 
except: Monday u  the last day for 
duck hunting, so get your fill this 
•week-end.

Nomial trailed only 23-17 at half. 
Frank Fullmer of the Simplots rang 
up 27 polnU.
SIn»h>U fc

Utah State Beats 
Denver U., 28-14

DENVER. Dee. 7 WV-Utah’s hard- 
charging Farmers shattered Den- 
ver'a dream of a second straight Big 
Seven football UUe today as they 
emerged from a wild, fumble-fliled 
melee with a  3 8 -u  victory that gave 
them a Ue with the losers for the 
oonference championship.

G Trttnirn* 0 e < 

n°Sf»»ti Wm HhuflllS!'jl*rTr UucVlr..

Paul Wins From 
Aberdeen Quint; 
Loses to Ucon

season by defeating Aberdeen, 25-34. 
there Friday night and by losing. 
35-31, to ft barnstorming Ucon team 
here tonight.

Brown’s Junior var5lty lost to 
Aberdeen. 31-15. In two overtime

11 polnta for Paul 
Piul ft n  DlUmn
b"!!”  1 * 2 C.MPW1I I
a ; .  J ! ;  & .  

* © 0 0 6lniUr 0 0 I JwMti

T'rliTw .na'Ktilekln*.

PUBLIC SALE
HavinfT sold m y form  I will aelHhc foHowing properly, 
mt public auction, located 4 miles south, IV4 miles west 
o f  the southwest com er o f B U H I^^n  the Caatleford 
road .on

TUESDAY, DEC. 10
STARTING A T  12:30—HJNCH B Y  FAIRVIEW  

GRANGE

CAITLE
Holstein cow, SQpeara old, 6 gallons; G aem sey cow, 3 
years old, 5 g a l.; Guernsey cow, 3 years old, 4 g a l.; 
Gaem sey cow, 2  years old, 3V'j gaL; Guernsey heifer, 
fresh  in M arch; Holstein heifer, fresh in Jane; Guernsey 
heifer, 6 m onths old ; Gnemsey steer, 7 months old.

MACHINERY
-M O D E L -A  TRACTOR new laal March with equipment 

as foUowa Mc-Deering mower, Beet and Bean cultivator. 
Beet Puller, Hangon Plow.

Small D isc. W ood Float (new). 1-Horse CultiTalor

FUHNITURE
Kitchen 'CaUnct, Ck«‘ n«w. > BocUng Chain.

25 TONS H A Y . Vz TON MIXED G RAIN , ROLLED. 
25 R E D  PULLETS READY TO L A Y .

MISCELLANEOUS
Bleetrlo ta tc te . Dew. 
B aU oy  f a o w .
0 Ji-caDes B ilk  ouM.

Hnk cart
ISO rads barbed wlr* 
U  steel poeta. . 
to ec4ar peatau

Basketball Scores
MAfilC VALLET DlCn BCUOOL 

Tirln Palli S<. OikWr »Kh.ihin* iS. UUltlti n  
II*7tBni IS. Martaaih U

ll 19.1‘asl 3S. AS>rdMn !l 
U«.n tl. AlkUn II

COLLeCB 
M. »*•'>•„« ..[IllnsU ST. C«riiall r«llc« II 

tVa.hlndcn II. Ai..f1<

t. S I»« IlMUnr llaS.)

s l>. Calln* •( F>*«t
Flatlila 47. FlirKi 8«<>tb«r« >1 
CrclxKlon «>. WMhbum (S CJcorf* Wuhlci(t>ii Tl. Quatk* i
TbIut* 4<. UIu ImIspI tlUI« U.
Kantas Alala 4A. I)rik, 41 
Lorn* 41. N»rlh Uakol* 8UU IT UCLA K. Hania tiaikara BUIa II 
Talia 4S. rhllllpa ttnlTinllj 41 
KU I.SBU oalMMlly U, H

<Chlra«.) i», MlIU-

•.,’V
vrmtni WaahUxtn :

KYO «J. C«nnMlli«t 41-; 
T.nn*f(M i>. MUIIfta (allita S 
nakt 44. Il«n« I(«.l«r7 li N.braika Olllnwa narr 41 
Ohla Klal* 9*. ridlbariii II 
NUcara S9. (iMrila tl .............- V.rninl )l
liar d tl. »i

31 Points for 
Girl Basketeer

PAOU Dec. 7—Helen Smith's 
31 points proved too much for 
Paul and Coach llarold Condlt's 
B llii girls team defeated Coach 
Ralph MeCIoy^a aggregation here. 
52-Jl.

Bllis also «o n  the Junior varsl- 
ty  gune. 3fl-lS.

Orlder said that a  previous ruling 
which barred students trom. high 
school athletics for a year If they 
competed In athleUe activities out- 
aide ihelr InstltuUon had been re. 
vised by the sUte board or athletio 
control The previous decision kept 
hundreds of students from enterlsg 
the Oolden Gloves.

^  T h a t assures the Oolden Oloves
PHllADELPiaA, Dec. 7 W)—SL ‘ tournament (sponsored by Tlmes- 

Joseph's coUese's fast breaking Kewt and the American Legion) of 
quintet o f  ex>Qla defeated favored | becoming a greater success than an* 
Idaho unlvtnltT. 60 to 39. tonight ticlpaied heretofore.** Doug Bean.

lllSh school student* who are not competing In a current sport- 
such as bssketball—will be eligible to enter the Oolden Gloves tourna
ment and lu preliminary toumamenU this year. E. P.' Orlder, secretary 
of the Idaho State Athletlo association, told the sports editor of the 
Times-News In a telephone conversation last nlghU This ruling Is ex
pected to broaden the entry In the 
tourrmment considerably.

Vandals Beaten 
By St. Joseph’s 
InPhUadelphia

pflSi
It convenUon hall. • athletic ofllcer of the Legion who

I'hoaoU a 
CarUiih ■Frr̂ .Uhd c

: will be In charge o f  thU year’a 
’ event, declared when told o f  Orld- 
; er’s statement.

Dean said that the Lesion posts 
[ in Pocatello, Malad and Buhl would 
I decide at meetings this week wheth- 
1 er or not to stage preilxnlnary tour- 

:. • I naments. This Information wna glv- 
• en him by Jack Maufc. Floyd Thom

as and Wendell Oannon. respective 
commanders of the poat. Already 
the Idaho Palls Legion, the Je
rome Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and the Ilslley-Ketchum post hsd 
started plans for preliminary tour- 

W T i^ r, naments. Champions tn the prellm-
W  e n a e i l  W  i n s  mao- tournaments will be aent to

JEROME. Dec. 7 -T h e  Wendell , Twin Falla for the Oolden Oloves

game here tonight.
JrramiKlIU

13 1
COMPTON WINS 

PASADENA. Calif, Dee. 7 (<TV- 
Tho powerful Compton college Tar
tars. sparked by three spectacular 
touchdown pisses by quarterback 
Bev Wallace, today defeated the 
Kilgore Junior coltene, Texas cham
pions. 10-0. In the first LltUo Rose 
bowl same btforo 51,000 fans.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Monday, D<;c. 9th

Mr. Charles Crabtree 
On Tuesday, Dec. 10th 

Mr. Tony Warner

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

O ^ L Y

CHEVROLET
G I V E S  B I G - C A R  Q U A L I T Y  A T

LOWEST
PRICES

In fatt, Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line 
of passenger tars in its field!

Moraovar, tfw n «w  O mvtoW  U Ih t only cor In Ih  ll* ld  thol o lv t« 

i(9>Car Blg-Osr coarfort, Ua-Cer parform m c*, BtO-CAR
QUAUTY AT LOWEST COST In o i l  ittm t o f  p u ttb a M  pric*, ep«r. 

alien and upicMp. Talc* it f r « n  a n y  and •vary standpoint, N o < a r

ten ywt to dioeto O mvtoM I
• eparattns ond opkoop eo»h-oH  ,

G L EN  G. J E N K I N S
T W IN  FALLS

OUNT8 CAN WIN T n X B  
NEW YORK. Dec. 7 C^^-Steve 

Owen's New York Olanta are within 
reacliing distance of their eighth 
eastern division title in 14 years of 
National Football Jesgue competi
tion. needing only a win or tie In 
tomorrow's home game with Wash
ington to clinch a playoff berth op- 
poslto the Chicago Bears.

• BASEBAU, 
BATS

• SOFTBALL 
BATS

• BASEBALLS
• SOFTBALLS

■ Severn] Hundred 
Famous

. Louisville 
Slugger

models to choosc from

S n o r t e r
^  I  'feTerythlng for
H  A  Tb« Sportsmao

Elks Bnlldlnx Phoao 2IS2I

Bazcua and rrank Jooea.
Many ahooten are from Twin 

PxUls. Filer. Kimberly and Twin 
Palls* outlying districts.

The Kmraament wiU be resumed 
this morning.

READ TIS1ES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

FARM SALE
I  W ill SeD the Following at Public Aticllon on

TUESDAY, DEC. 10
Sale Starts 12 N oon 

On m y farm  3 /4  mile east o f  Twin Falls sutrar factory

MACHINERY
F-U tractor and hang-«a 

plow.
Hoy derrick, cable, p&ners and 

fork.
OUrer maBora apreader. 
OUrer borsa mvwer.
J. D. bean ptantar.
Grain drOL
7-ft. OUwr dlae. Uka new.
Me. D. rake.

Martin ditcher.
S-aeetloa InL weedea harrow. 
Land leteler.
Rabber tired wagen.
Rand pfow.
b it  ben* beet and bean eol- 

Urator and tools. 
Coltlpacker.
Field sped sorter.

UVESTOCK
a-jear-old springer heifer; 7 head ot good mUk cows, S to B year* 
old. all milking: freshening dates and producUon to be given at sale;
Gocreser cow. sprinter: t  Bolsteln beUew: Goemsey heifer, 
springer: Sharthera beUer. springer: Gtteresey steer; Shorthorn 
boa: i  Goerstsey ball ealres: HolstelB e«w. milking: Sborthem 1st 
calf heifer, milking; brood sow; A bag hanse; team borses, cmootb 
month, weight UBO.

MISCELLANEOUS
Set bamoa nearly new; stock saddla, A-J shape; Ttse: pma driH: 
sickle grinder: Co-Op. machine. S nnlt; Frlnrow electrie
separator. pracUealty new; seretal 10 gaL milk cans. Other ttens 

raentlan.

TERMS: CASH

Leslie ANDERSON ,  Owner
Bill Hollenbeck, Aactioneer

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN!
See these grand gifts tor the honiN 
lor the children, for the men on your 
gift list—all at dmsUcally reduced 
prices during our

PRE-

CLEAN-UP!
HOUSE MARKERS
Art-Metal. Regular t m o .  Now___ S 8 . 0 0

STEAK SERVERS
Mason-Wililams (set o f  6 Regtilarly »8.00 
NOW------------------------------------------ S 5 ,7 5

FISHING CREELS
Wicker, with straps. Regularly tia.TS 
K o w --------------------------------------- S 1 0 . 7 S
BOOT RACKS
For nip and Held Boots. Regularly «3.75
N ow ------------------------------------------ S 2 .0 0
AVIATOR FLYING SUITS 

‘-rbeother. 3-plece. Regularly tios.oo
^ ---------- ,----------------------------$ 8 8 . 5 0
BOAT SEATS
Folding. Regularly la.TS. Now___

M EAT BLOCKS
Vat the Kitchen and Bar 

N a OO Regularly tl.TS. Now_____ $ 1 . 0 0
_____ Mn. n RggJtaflT Vfw * 7

No. 1 Regularly «.00. N ow_ -----------
N a a Regularly M.50. Now.

UM BRELLA TENTS • 
lO^ll- with poles. Regularly tSSM.
N o w --------------------------------------- $ 4 8 . 0 0
TRICYCLES
Rubber tires. Regularly C33J30.

BOAT TRAILER
Adjuttable. with tlrea. Regularly «3M£7. 
N ow ------------------------------------- $ 1 7 3 . 0 0
OUTBOARD BOATS
CENTCRY FISnntM AN. U  fooU Regu
larly W .H . Now----------------------- $ 7 7 . 0 0

LINKANOE
H foot Sectional Cazioe. with oars. Regu
larly *18150. Now-----------------S 1 5 0 . 0 0

EXERCISERS
Regularly SI.&0. Now—
R«r»l*rty M.75. N -
BARBECUE GRILLS
Regularly «9£Ql,Now--------------------S6.2S

GOLF CARTS 
WAONia. Re«ulaiiT •».«».
Now —  -..........$ 1 6 . 9 3
PORTABLE BAR-BARREL
R«fularty m s a .  N ow -------------- $ 6 8 . 5 0
BAR-B-QUE
Kectrie. Regularly »39J0l NqW - $ 2 0 .5 0
4-\VHEEL COASTERS
with sled runner*. Regularly ll&SS.
Now --------------------------------------- $ 1 2 .2 3
BICYCLE TIRES
Regular |X»a N ow -----------------
KIDDIES SW ING 
TEETER-TOTTER SET

$ 1 .9 0

- S 2 6 . 7 0
CAMP ICE BOXES 
Regularly MOiO. Now_____

STEAK  BROILERS
Regularly II.CO. Now_______________5 $ 6

OUTBOARD BOATS
DOWCRAPT MAONEBIDM. H foot wlU» 
oars. Regularly >339.97. N o w _ .$ 2 $ 0 .0 0

SPORTSMAN HEATERS
For camping and duck blinds. Regularly
HM, NOW.----------------------------------S 3 3 0
DUCK HUNTER HATS
Regular M .n . Now______________ $ 1 .2 3
DUCK DECOYS
CARRY-UTE. Regularly tll.T j dcoen. 
Now. Dosen___________________$ 1 1 . 7 5
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Markets and Finance
Livestock

Otm Md Oilo 
CkmUr »«H0,m So V«,
C«n Bo pwd i:»  Bo Pm

; & «  on IW  IJ\? St Oil C l 
I Cora Prod 7S Slod.Uk« 
• CnM JJ" XI?-  • - -  -----  T»xm Co

I TImkra■as-.SS-;Air
fsŝ nv,«»C Ti______

J IlU  Ifllh C»nt To*
i l l ;  uS o ii 'ca  
t« uti r t«
IJV Oti Alrer 

U(i Alrl
uS

B
vntVw<'ei

T i*‘ (  Whila Merton
nbw’to ^ c u r b  

KCT TORK. -  -  — -  -  -
' CKlM''S^le«‘ TKhntraloi : uuh_ia* •
’ B «U  MiBllMr II : Mt CItr Copp«r ]

rlii;

Stock Averages
. <coK.*rM w  n t  A«>

.£S.̂ Sr_:
- llonth ace —  r

tniSu*. lUlla UUI. Btocki

Potatoes-Onions
lUAitU JA4.1.3. 1^ . ‘ W"l--

• •hoitM«.'VlV« InqfllfT mod«T»U. i.tn*n<! .-{sir. —..i~t (ina.
M ln nd  u l«  ihlpplni polnl b*«l*I Too 

7f«w u la  to «usl«. ‘
- 6*l«o f. o. b. .hirpin* toll 

tr«cki Vmrr f«w ••1“  »po'

S mnd nUUtf cr>d« la ucka,
 ̂od. tl.lOto »!.» .

Î T[CM to bulJl
• nlM iivMrM.

ru<]. n<i>MU

Butter and Eggs
BAN niANCieCO, D»e. T (UH)—Bottw 

■ —4t MOT* S« I W aeota 11. ̂ Oiaoa—Loit« <» to M: tHpUU 41-
S cn i L>na m<l« A UV̂ . tn : *

g g ,

; ’̂ r'gs.^si.g

• ISO tJi :so - ...........a IM IL«. tfl il.Hi
.13 to o «r  910 lU.

_  ___ : bulk MW* ll» to
thole. Iliht w»l*hU l:0; da-

Grain
CRICACO. D*e. ■

Local Youth Wins 
Coast Debate Bid

Co-winner of tho campus tntra- 
mui*l debate «^amplon#hlp -nt 
Whitman college. Walla Walla, 
W a*h, ^  Mwray North, aon ot Mr*. 
BOM. North, tyrhi Talla high Khool 
dean of UrU.’ ^

ThU accompllahment e n t U l e i  
North to eompet# in the annual 
Pacific conference debat« to be held 
next aprtng at lin fleld  collejc. 
Eusene. Ore.

It whrat aihlklltj

im Ulnnrapolli 
Cllr. IKIca or I llllnol. Ktri

wh.»i finiiiwi I to :■

CHICAGO. I 
Whttti

IS TAIILB 
1 fc ll- n Illfh Law a>u

.#» I.CT'

rend to fholc* 
t it ; cood tfaar «hak. J-jaar- 

an.

Ririllum «ni] sood KUKIa 
tl«!:i to 18.JJ; tn.dlum ut.i U: bo<m[ and cholta al

S'h
\:z......«t«>lrd Umha lacking Ii
cni.lM clli», >urh kln.U I tl.M) oCf: yrjullna tr*r 
In aympaUiy wilh Uml<. i«ntlm»n'

ELECT OFFICEBS 
PILER, Dec. 7 — The Flier time 

and PUtol club elected offlcern re- 
ccnUy. P. M. Hudson was clw cn  
prealdent: S. H. McOlnnla. vlee- 
prcaldcnt: Lehman Edwardii, .'cc- 
rotary: Al Lecper, treaaurcr, nnd 
Ralph Dean, range master.

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

lll'I'CIUi rvplxad. t^lbar Jxkala tf :>alrad. Caiton co»da (ooda. Cbrla Ll>« Orlslnala. ll«  U«Ib Borth. oraf Soax

SEE oan  LOVELT SELECTIOM

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
TuwMhIp »;irr»n n j)  Buaih. lUr£. 
Twcnir i:OK nrliUti poial It marbol 
willi a lUina and aUa by b hard >*c"'d 
.Uk., Soulh a di»an«« of i:o  f»«t to4"":?

forrsoinit pr-rtnr U lni' In tWcllon 
Thr" III. 7o>nililp Claran HI) Boulh. ]Ur.f. Twantr (Ml E. U. M. 

Alt'! that part of th* NorlhMat
. Iitlns :

»nd Nor

thruuth 
UrmlDall 
Corn pan;

a ».U«l.fln«!.... ..........
Kottiiwfttarly <l[rt«tlcjn 

Itnil aboY* dMcrlbad and 
In tha Toln Fall* C«n>I nal. Mnulolnc IT a<T.. 

• nr ina. Is llaetlon Four (<l. 
nahip r.ltxii III) South. lUnsa 
rnlT (M). r.. II. M.; alao tha Notlh- 
t Uuarirr of lh< Norihwatt Quar*
N‘.rth'il.l/ (“nS*"of IhVN^i'hr.'ttl.r (NK'il and tha Korll,.a.t 
tur ct Dip Nnrth r̂al Ou»rl»r 
:i; NWl.i) and lha Boulh-..l 
rwr of ibt Norlhw.il guan.r 
''■i NWi;). Irlns Nurih of lhi main 
.l̂ nf tli.^Unrr^Uw Lift ly***;''!"

I iUuTh.'* IUn« T»"S‘ y''’<50').*'>i

pitad tA lalil 
j',Um.nl'’ 'Ira

■mUr 6
b(, (itr^mtlr b*ai
rjr x«*rllnfa; 
i<-«l aupDir r«illn 

top (Md«1i <j«k. g

iri"tl«.{0 lo Va.eo'; m l̂ura to rood III 
lo li.M> mlard brwda and aztr*ni*lr thin 
U to 1 1 1 arrtrsl pari loada mliod 7MrI>n(> II&.7S; part load sood mli«0 alock falm, 
matJr al r̂a tU : 3 load* tond fa«-nn(

Ioa>l *ood -
tood and

,Ki toUl 1
rh<.'le."'THal.o*.. iruckadln lamb* 

. . .  . . . .  — H.1»: madlvim 111 
Ml » double fl»hr Idaho (Mdlnx 

naUx Irwktd InYMdtn lit iM/I (ood and choka fav . « «  *1.40.tnHlum and bowI

BAN FnANCIBCO SAN rnASCISCO. D«:. t mi rUSRA)- 
IIosi: Salabla and loUli Nona; (or oxkl 
SaUbla: tJOO: «crapai»l rrldar «ttk Bfoi 
Around &0c lo II lo»«r! «lo»ini top and 
bulk Food to cSelfa 1»0 to JM lb. barro-» 
and »llti IJ5.1l! *ood aow* US..5: around 
2B0 nadlun lo «n>d fndtr pita i:J to

CatOat SalabU and total I Nont: talabU 
for » dtr»i IIJO: eomparrl Frldar -w-V 
ajtei Otnerallr »la»dT. lo«»r »rada co«» to tOs lo««r: aautaca bulla and «4l>»
• Uadr. tl hl*hiri wrtk'a 
sood to fhrlM 1012 lb. irr alMi 
tlnhr >M lb. r««I<r alMri IlS.t• tuckrr aUtri IK.S9: aroutid 100 
dium to »T>od ranra h*If^ lU.tO half-<ar yovini Sit Ih. rania t 
mli»d mrlluin to food lit to U Ill.M to IMii yullera I»JO

0 aort«d;
lolia îO:

fTlUht
Inilr: common t tll lo lt| coed t.Calr«l (UUbla 
»M'kl Satablat 30 
<hoI«« vcaltrt tl<
for »«k!*J.:00: 
acoi UmW and 
(Oo to tl hlih«ri toad. »ood N.% •

(  wtliht. I> .1
if gootad
‘ round'll’ l>i*hJ?: f'.w

.............-JlfomU I
..... . loada Riadlum to |0od t .__
18,10: I d«)ii No. I p«tl lood 
rtarllnca tU.IO: tood 190 
..aa fSi anrtad 11 P»T eant at

WOOL
NTW TORK. Dae. 1 MV-Wool topa M-’tei 'u^As: w !. ■

OUAHA. t>af.°” *(!r)* rUSDAJ-Hofi. 
SalahU and toUlt Nona; (ompand FTldar laal »««k: barro>«'and fllta tl.tt lo * 
losrr, lata Irada mrallr I! off; i<ii

CatUa'i'fialabla Bsd toUU Nonai K 
j>ar»d Fridar l« l  »»«ki Top food ■ rhele* fad ataan aod fad halfrra aUa 
madltiBi to BT«nt« «ood ahortfada M SOo hUbar. M« to II bLthar. bt 
•tronc to S4« hUh»r. taal.ra atoadr: itoe 
ud  faadw aUuM »n radut«S aapplr. aU and halfata M to TS« hKhar: calirtti 
h1*h«r. atoek <o«« U to tOc hl«h«! wa. 
lopai UodmU abovinx top ir>od ■ 
rboloa fad ataara 131 to MJO: part b

Twin Falls Markets
LIVUTOCX

taubcn^
•m. 110 to tia « 111 0». .

“JR.-da^oi ««»t«d>

SSSi
, Q,H*m OBAIIW

• * S !u S ^ t « ? u - '^  10* »• tt«
' |»rl«3>. ■ ■

■4)

rOTATOKS
No. J ---------------------------------—(Two dnim pooled)

LIVE POUiTST 
t^bore brollan.' fr7ar«. roaatar* . 
Colorod brcllan. frran. roailn* —• 
Lachora fowla. eod«r 4 Rw.
Lasbora fowla. a rt  4 Iba. -----------Colorad fonU. I and o««f .. 
Bi«a _____________________ —°'L- ■1 mdo^la la teW  «oet>qoetadi 

ECCSLwsa mda AA ______
Lart> srada ALart* Orada B _______LomtndaC_________
MadJam crada A - 
MadlSD Kftda DOBll (

.Sa^RaJSWWSSa rW?Tft5 f5
SATil*:____________________aSB* --■:t
Madiaa A -- -

and <liolra f«».lln»

POnTLAND 
rOllTLAND. I>»r. 1 lUSDAl-Ilot.1 aUlila and totali Nona; fur A dtra: SaV 

bla: 1147; t̂ ilal: M li; comparH -^1

IIX to 19.
Calll«I Salabla a 

BalaMa; :tS:Sfa'ilaf'

"w f btiu^u JI"'!
Orr‘.‘ *l*T “to *11 JO :‘o,lj V»:

ShKpi ftalabla and toUl i 
or H»a darai 143I : total .arad wa«k aco markn atran

: SaUM.
sVi blih*

; thin llshl fwd<r« 
. lo "llnci Hi to liJO

L E G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

Tlir. STATK ... _____  ______
TIIE COII.VTY OF TWIN FALLS.

J. C. DaWITT and NETTIE U DtWITT. 
butband and wtfa. PUInUfft.

RA TITUS ALLEN and JAKE DOE ALLEN. whoaa trua nama U unVno.n. 
hl»band and «i(a: W. 1>. JONF.S and 
JANF DOE JO.NllS. WHOM tma nama U unk>.o.n. huiband and «l(a; R. V. 
CWINN and JANE DOE C.WINN. whoaa trua nama U unknown, huaband 
and wifa: JANE DOE TOLUAN. 
«hnaa trua B*tna la unknown, widow of 
William. A. Tolman. daeaaaad: all of

a naaaj i f

followlni dncrlb^ r«al prepartj •>!> 
uaU In Om County of Twin Falla. 
Kuta nt Idaho, to.wTti Tha SootS Halt 

-of ihi !i)gll>w«t*Qi»arUr -tBH5WU). tb* South Half of tb« SoQtbaut QtMr- 
Ur (S?iSEi;)! that part of tia North- 
••at Quarter of tha Beothwiat Qaartar rNC>;EWi;), South of tha top north 
bank of Losan Coulav: and tha North- 
wnt Qutrur of tha Southwaat Quar- 
tar IN\Vi;sW>4), axe»ptlnf th»r»f«m 
tha followlns dcKrIbad (Ira •»<< 
3t/tMih> arm. to-wlt: nninnlr a point SM f».t »

;tlnn Thrao (J», 
1 markad wli»

l̂ orthaaal
guamr
«u.rt»r

a haranf.
!i. a>al of aal< 
of NoVfnH„r

DULLF.S.

IIAIIRV IlKNOIT.
nar for I’UlnllKa lln> at T-ln falU. 1

NOTIcn TO cnEDITonS 
m  TJIK I-KOIIATK COIIHT tJF TIIE 

C01INT\' OF TWIN FALLS. 3TATE OF 
IIIAIIO..•iTATK OF W, n. JACOIIS. DKCKAKED.

rd. In lha frcdlUira o

'RCNKr.'6 t;ir  
Acmu from F.I

WORKMEN’S 
COMPENSATION INSORANCE

inaura with a 
lUtaa. I'roiapt Ballltnianl

j o h n ”m ' b a r k ’e r
Agcncy

PAINTED & UNPAINTED
VASKS -  DOOKENOa 

BTATUARY — FIGUIIINtl.q 
WALL I-LAQUK3 -  UOUDOm DOG»

202 WASHINGTON

PERSONALS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BEAUTY SHOPS
ftkUAWSira UM ,» iT.t<t.~ —  Uaidwara. Pboo* lltl.

CHIBOPRACTORS
n. JOHNSON — «U Tkird am iDo.

M'tAvS o SlaitaLOr. * l»a U«gg ~l»t

TRAVEL A N D  RESORTS
,.M. u> I.aa AualM bafora •ipanaaa. Itiona mt-W.

Ida to au Loou or

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAINING
urAUriclANs a atlarlaa. Blca baw Baaat» )
.CAIIN I'rxdral Nuraln*—Uo 
fiKlIeal hur.a. I!I» d»i '  '  
Uirn nukklr at homa. .

;»-d»ma«d.-3ltsh
T h U 'O T i

Twla Fallk

A of I'ractfcal Nur

LOST AND FOUND

a,H. or at»lan, bla.k cock.r An.wan to "Nl*£»r." Km ra.1 
uund nack. Thona ItJ.W. •*'-

IIKWAUD for In 
ratiirn of CJu'rr 

aUiut too p̂iund.̂ .

SITUATIONS W AN TED

WASTliy:
Lotuai. Twin Fall,.

WILI. rara IK> hn»r. fnr chltdran In mr boma hr
JASITOU 1• l[iM-l»nr.Irnaral hoapltal doctor oOkai

- r. O. no* nsi.
"’lit or <>M>p. l-hon..
CUItTAINb

»h"a«i’ l̂-h*M tM?R""^
CXI’EIIT Papar hansirr asil oalntar. Fraa l-hona IM5W. Twin Falla.
SlAllUltl> • alaran wanla parmanant (arm

Potato Growers
We urge that all potato growcM  obtain a 

jTovernmont loan on their potatoes. Due to the 
extremely large potato crop thi.s sea.son. large.st 
on recorti. . . a government loan acts an an 
insurance policy to bolstcrpriccs. The deadline 
lo  obtain a loan is December 15th.

Contact Your Local AAA Office 
Before This Date

Simplot Produce Co., Inc.
K IM BERLT, IDAHO

SITUATIONS WANTED
jn so s
Wor*

pS*3*.n!*Tlto^.. —____
b o u sk  Ih ii

luPCKT tna lopplitf a»4 tallLaa. Wa '  waqulpmaattodoBBnhtacvl&tnaa. 
rk svarastaod. E. M. Coaaar. Itcnta

TwIb Falla. «Z9<rtaBC*d waUlat: alaa(r«ck daUMTT *Bd mUIac.

TR E E  TRIMMING
Topplns and taka dowB. Caa to aST* ■wbirr* in Ua«ta Vallar. Eip^aacad 

at>d arpart work Kuarmatawl. Frw. aa-

e l ._„ ^ , .W » w ,M a r a

HELP W A N T E B -F E M A L E
WANTEU <omc>*Iint houaakaapar for

LAbV u. uad bar.
UXI-CKICNCEU waimaa wactad a Dunutllol* <11 IlS .tra.1 ^ 1  
oiTtUfor B.

and <rpta# prafar.

kaâ r *nSt ****̂ '
SxPEjIlKNCEi) ^ulitlaB. pnlaraUj 

s!oaB.'’’rko^tl?j'

roupla plua lalarr to aroii 
kaapar in adiacanl bona, 
pla. Uutt b* Bood cook -I. Roblnaon CUtm or

th«fa F.ai___________ __________
tha Northaajt roraar of lha N«rwaat ^ ru r  ,;.NWU1 ôf ^  ^WhwaitQuartar fBW^l of Sartlon T

FRONT WHEEl I 
ALIGNMENT

We hBT* ]a>t iBiunad ■ Rtw 
MAKnCE rroat nhMl allfiimtst 
nueblBC. AU nukrt et can aad Utbt tracks MTTiccd. •
•  Toa»><iM •  Br»k* larrlca•  c«ti«tal nptiHac .

WALKER BROS. 
REPAIR

A0 M* from Oiaax*
TTMWitaUoo Plini* m t

SAY 0

WITH A  GIFT 
From KRENGEL'S

BLOW TORCHES

W H

lIcaTj dolr dependable blow 
torches. Ait slzet. Priced from

$15.25

Ice Cream Freezer
S9.25‘ Huskj''* 4.qiurt haad-operated Ice 

cream frreter. A daadj »ifl._____ __

 ̂ SOCKET SETS
Wllllama Btntam Socket SeU hare a H-inch 

■c.  ̂ drive—wKh lockcl «ltei from K - (P I  ^  1  A  
Inch throoxh ^M neb '------------------O i < . i U

Thor Electric Drills
LAW N

MOWERS
rhiladelpbla lawn mowcra 
made ef macneslnm allor-.-a 
meUl eemblnailan with thre* 
time* the Impact of cast Iron 
hot veichi only one qoarter 
at mach. Mowrr weigh* 27!« 
pcnnda.

$31.50 Fireplace Accessories . 
Screens, graUt. aniJlrons asd 
brush thoTCI aets.

S7.S5 S31.50
DRILL SETS

Centory high speed drill set, 
completo with Hoot drill Index. 
Sets Inelnde X9 iitea ranginc 
from pne-tlsteeiith to >4 Inch by
«4lht__________ — S22.S0

Thor heavr datr electric drlUa 
In sisea from Ii to *4 Inch.. 
TheT ^ compact at>3 ito r ^ , 
haTO ban bearings throoghoat 
and all gear* a n  made ef 
heat treated aUo^ *tecL

$41.00 „$105.00
ALL METAL COASTERS
All metal |»ar prepelled ceaiten ( g l  -f (T A  
with robber lire*. Btnrdy frame!.... w X X a D U

STEEL TAPES
Lufkin steel tapes. Cbron.Clad 
tsp« la SO.15-100 foot lengtbs—

$5.75  -  S 7 .6 5  - S9^50

FRONT DOOR MATS
V*rloes sliea — made at mbbtr

KRENGEL'S, Inc.
•Plumbing •Pumps •Electrical Supplies

B O O K K E E P E R -
CASHIER

Mo<larn Afrouatlsc Sxtrai

and Tx^-rlur
HOURS^ 70 •

Vi. DAY OFF WF.F.KLY

HELP W AN TED— MALE

Indapandanl. ball 
MOd n.arbr lotallur UwI.Uh'a. Dapt.

SALb.SMANt

W AOTED— RENT. LEASE

,r durl«t. No thildr*% FlnaBfUI-
rmpoMlila. Qatt of tafanataa. Tbana

man with ear to aurp'r farmir* with -ratklna Mlnaral Faada. DDT Iniattk-lda. 
5d olhar WaUlna prodiicu rrrarBliad 
a 'ln»” tmVnt? ‘w r i t a N k ^ a a n !  

, lOl-O L*ri«.r St.. Dmvar. Gilo.
BUSIN ESS OPPORTUNITIES

llo» :ill. Timta.Nawa. for art«ln<mttit
ilr owNw;

a sood bualn«u. aicallnt 1

> 4;o-faot froatata on lllshwar 30 builnaaa loealloni. COO faat da«p, «:».
vallabla. hlfhway an.

aon. Praaant Inraaa tISS > KliUprloa  ̂ • • —
)  Saoond S

____________ ^  lha bMt aoBlppad___tor Courts In Soalhara Idaho. Oa hlsb- 
war. Eloran unlu aad aicallast IItIbc «a«Hir». All naw box aprlaia and ap̂ lB 
flllad BiatUaaica. lodlaldtui IhamnU 
aentral boat Ib aach unit. PlaatF of r«ea 
for mora nnlu. Ptkad lo >al1 on atmi 
of fallloc haallK. PboM IIL Ofrira i
nt Saoond St. W .__________

FATt.V HEADQUARTER.’I

:n baar parlor. fURiraa aad

H A V E  FOR SALE

J. H . Glandon Offers
6 room houaa furaUbad. tUM.OO. Baal. 

n<4« location. «U>ta In. t:«.eca. >« 
a<ra farm, aouth ot KlaUtlr. Ttih U 
a lUal Out. t:3.M0.00.

FARM  •HEADQUARTERS
:ii5 * PHONE :tJM

A';lt£Alj bwiM 
la Twin /Falia. Lataal • 
lacoaa tts.oeo m r«ar. CSoos i 
•alllu. Win par tor Itaalt r

CSood................. .taalf »T*TT 7»ar.
Baa Owlr auditor. No phooa «al^ Co». la pa»»onall7. ___  _

I ELMER PETERS
; Farm Hawlquartan 
' US Bhotboo* 81. So.

FURN ISHED APTS.

DESPERATELY 
NEEDED ^

CALL 38
Aak tor 

lENNT or LOUIE

DO YOU NEED
nXCTRIC RANGE. REf RlCCR. ATOB. PLUMOINO FllTtJKES. tTC.

raalai at a 1 ar 3

BOX 2  TIMES-NEWS

MONEY TO LOAN

FIDELITY 
N ATIONAL BANK

SQUrTADLE UFC ASSURANCBPkViV* »AkV...FARM LOANS
r s T .- t f e k f^ ^

LAND BANK LOANS
No FaM

Locb Tarw> lUpaimast PrlrlWcaa NATIONAL KARil LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 111 3rd Ara. S. Tala r»!U
PHONE 421

IDAHO H N A N C E  CO. 
LOANS

^raltura
C m o  HIATr. Mgr.

Ciwad Hoar Baak and T>«l tiig.

LOANS & FINANCING

W a  ROBINSON.
(Atraaa fiw* Radio OMs.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. Ucr. 

Sttltalaaaatb rvwa

NEED MONEY?

Lowar ausTk
RELIANCE C R Is r r  CORP. 

lU Tad SL Vaat PWa lUl

C ROY HENDERSON 
When tn need ot a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Pho&« 680

REAL ESTATE W .W TE D

H AV E  
A  CASH BUYER

For <« or M a<T««. aooth aUa. all
SvuJ lBprr,<m>aBU. Alao Varar« to 
a-xt!uWa rama.

IP TOU TV.\NT TO SF.Lt- 
WE WOULD APPRtCIATi; 

TOUR USTINCS
C. E . AtlAMS

U) Mala A<m. E. Pboaa M

HOMES FOR SALE
* KOUH a: 
CUttNLR 1
>UUK.twMa boa>* l<

TO RENDER
BCTTCB • QUICKER SERVICE ■ a ar« b«(lnBlBS a >rw walUas lUL

lUt.* lf*»«u wlah It Ihara. tWa plaaM

C A L IF O R N U , BOSTON & 
COTTAGE APARTMEN’TS

• FU BN ISH EP ROOMS 

M ISC. FOR -RENT.
« u  PhoBa miw.

:l.»«d aW«pla« porrb. Good loratioa. . .ooa »I1W.
UOMB~

aewtsaat ataUaUa. rv>e«

T*k!a W . oU «ara. tU. Saa back T

»-ROOM he«a<. baCt.la nphoaitfa. » i^  
wtrad for ô OTtrxitT. To b* am d . 4^
waot of Jaroaa. J. T. Martla.________

fatP.ltrTLT «po.iara. S bodraoia hoaaa. Bood toeaUaa. Uaat aw V> appraclata. Ptlfad i 
Patiar. Idaho, f

NEW ( rooa I 
. amaU raal raa(ri««ck4aat

■odarm tkroaBMat. r u  
a»d biawar. Larra M  w

^R  SALCi IM arraa Kakl dfctrirt. m*l» 
aUU of fartlUtr—4 rona aolara boa**' tUSJ* âr am. t1>«« daws. baUora 
iocr tlm,. Itaa Moioaa  ̂ 1 aoatk. SH wa.» Kl»batty or lAowa Rakl llU lt.

:: WatoMa. n.M*. WHta • « « .  baa
4-ROOM Boitarm «laaaad



m
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W ACtUUL (next .»l bnlWlnr*. otMj»r Twin 
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fejn
M A felC V A L L E Y

By INEZ PUCKETT McEWEN

UtZWtS

Tho m )  onu, the light onea, the 
ctn ish t onei and true,

The tearlcM. pccrlcM aportsmcn— 
their number* « je  Xew;

Th« men who keep on playing 
though the nm be In ecUpse. 

r t it  men who go on losing wltli »  
laugh upon their Ups.

Do you hkve doorknob e>-es or a 
nose thit'a always (IghUng wlUi 
your eyebrow#7 The bl« boys In 
p t l n t l n f f  and 
Kulpture can give 
you the dope on 
what makes per- 
rect r o a t u r o * . 
a w lp e  a tope 
mcMure. tneak to 
the nearest mir
ror, and check up 
on yourself.

Here ve go:
Measure f r o m  _

■you> hairline to -  
the root of your 
nose; ino cheat- 
Init nowl). Wcaauro from tiio root 
of ycur nose to lt.% Up; then mctu- 
uro from Uie tip of your nose to uio 
end of your chin. How did you 
come out, huh? Accordlns to Rem
brandt and Phidias. MlehelanKclo 
and Norman Itockwcll. If yoiir pa-.i 

■ la perfect, each of these distances 
will bo the samel 01» yca-nnd the 
dlsUnce between your eyes ahould 
bo exactly the same aa Hie lengUi 
of one eye—even a glaw one.

In case your test showed too much 
noso and not enough chin, don't go 
hurt yourself over Ujo canyon. You 
sUU have your teeth and hnlr—we 
hope And mentlonlnR teeth and 
hair reminds us of two hoary slo
gans xiaed tprlng after spring by an 
advcrUalnjc company pushing paste 
and braihes In the city. They used 
the slogans so ions the members 
of the newspaper staff would turn 
paJo at sight of them, lenr tliclr 
hair, and groan. "Oh holy cowl Not 
TIIOSE aealnl"

These were the slogans:
"Hair today and gone tomorrow," 

••Do true to your teeth or they will 
be false to youl"^

Winston Churchill made hlo first 
TJ. a. spcech In lOOO and Mark Tv.-aln 
put on his white ault and slicked 
his flowing mane, and Introduced 
him “ Wlnny's’' American mother Is 
mentioned In radio and press some- 
Umes, and you con see her haod- 
oome. headstrong face looking out

from faded photographs of blue- 
bloods of long ago. but nobody 
Bcem* to remember ChurchlU’a 
American grandpa, old Leonard 
Jerome. Tljat'» a pity because he 
was quite a guy. He homy-handed 
it as a farmer, burnt the midnight 
oil at Princeton, dabbled In law. 
publUhed newspapers, w o n t  to 
Trieste as a handsome U. 8. consul, 
fell In love with Adelina Patti, and 
speculated In railroads. He onee 
gave a party for daughter Jenny 
which <ost him ten grand.

There was a 30-foot Uble Kith on 
arunclal lake on It, a swathe of 
rare flowers banking the side, and 
a golden net enclosmg the great 
iiininf hall. Several live swans 
floated on the lake and twitched 
Uielr necks at the beautiful damea.

Jenny’s papa has but one claim to 
fame—he became the grandad of 
one of the great men of our times. 
Dut old Leonard was aulte a boy 
In his own right.

In the cities the street cars and 
cas buBnles keep you scompcrlnB. 
On the ranch ifa  bulls. You'd think 
a bull would smile sweetly all the 
Ume with the cushy life he leods; 
no eggs to lay, no milk to give, no 
mcome tax to flffure. and no bonea 
to bury. Alt he haa to do Is eat his 
he»d off and act glamorous to 
herd ot dumb cow.i.

Dut we never saw a bull who didn’t 
act like he had stomach ulcers. 
Evcrj-thlng on the ranch shivers In 
Its hair and hide at sight of him. 
even "Cokey." the mad Siamese, who 
usually fears neither man or devil. 
We wonder If Ita the ring and chain 
In his no.'ie which curdles the bull's 
dLiposltlon. Mnybe he figures It 
mars his bovine beauty.

We can think of neveral sullen. 
buU-brow’d executives we have 
known who ouKht to have a ring 
and chain In their noses. Tlielr 
wives and secretaries could give 
tliem new. fancy rings and chains 
for Christmas and birthdays. Can't 
you Just hear Mr. TourW secre- 
Uiry saying. "Boss, here's a little 
platinum ring for your nose, and 
Merry Chrlstmasr

And the boM replying, ‘That's 
mighty sweet of you. Ermlntrude! 
Walt until I swing tills darned chain 
over my shoulder and I’ll bounce 
you on my kneel"

£  The GIFT
With a Future!

When other gift* have been long dis
carded. your photograph will sUll be 
treasured.
Alter all, nothing Is so truly you as 
your photograph, especially If It has 
been made In our studio.

December Hth Is the deadline for Christ
mas appointments. Only G more days to 
have your portrait taken!

FOR DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS IT’S

Album
331 Bboahone St. North

FFA Chapter 
Offers Plays 
For Assembly

Friday morning the Future Parrn- 
v.s of America presented to the 
Twin Falls high /ichool student body 
iheir annual assembly. Two short 
one-act plays were given as well as 
several musical numbers.

Tlie first pUy was the story of the 
life of Tom Paine. It was written 
and directed by the students of Mrs. 
lUwe M. North'/i English classes. It 
told of Paine’s hardships in trying 
to first get to America and his 
trouble In becoming established 
here. It centered around such fa
mous people a» Benjamin Franklin, 
□eorgo Washington, and many 
others.

Students taking part and who 
helped write this play were Norma 
Flnke. Dorothy Allen, Ann Quinn. 
Blanche Leopold. Gerry Slnema, 
Dick Harper, Paul Smith, WaUace 
Plppltt, Jame.  ̂ Schutt, Bud Povey, 
Jack Hightower. Student directors 
were Charles Palmer and Jonnlo 
Detweller.

The second play was given exclu
sively by tlie FFA. It was a farce 
nbout the shy heroine and the vll- 
Inln. nay Young took the role of the 
heroine with a dust mop for his 
golden locks. Dob Lower played the 
villain and Jim Messersmlth took 
the part ot the hero. Bob Holloway

OS the narrator for the comedy.
Scattered throughout the program

tematlonal gabfests about atcmlo 
energy, has chosen aides made up 
exclusively of hankers, ex-sclentlsta 
on the make for power and pelf, 
and such. Not one ot them, it ap
pears. knows anything about atoms, 
whole or split. .Writes Fred Rodell 
In The Progressive. "I am told tliat 
when the nuclear scientists who did 
the big Job on the atom, first heard 
the list, some laughed; some wept.”

KnuU Grangers 
-Elect Knight to 

Succeed Grieve
T. M. Kslght waa elected to suc- 

;eed 0 . E. Grieve as m uter o f Knull 
Orange at a meeting Friday night at 
Pleasant View communlly center.

Til# group completed plans for a 
carnival to be held Dec, 11 at the 
community center, and members 
will participate In % gUt exchange 
oround a Christmas tree Dec. 33 at 
the center.

Other officers elected Included: 
Olen Do&sett, overseer; Mrs. Uba 
Allen, lecturer; Michael Bohm, 
steward; Marvin Arnold. assisUnt 
steward; Mrs. Katherine iCevan. 
lady assistant steward; Mrs. Frank 
Thompson, chaplain; Ray Jones, 
treasurer; Mrs. Maljle Orleve, seere- 
tory: s. V. Knauss. gatekeeper; Mrs. 
Dorothy Custer. Ceres; Mra. Albert 
Cedarberg, Pomona; Mrs. L. W. 
Sisson, Flora; Charles Kevan, pur
chasing agent.

ExccuUve committee; c . E. Orleve, 
3-year term; 8. V. Knauss, 1-year 
term; L. L. Holloway, a-year Urm.

Sweetheart Candidate
oN m a fts rr v  o f  roAHo. mo*. 

cow. Dec. 7—Jean lindeman. Twin 
pULi, has been named a candidate 
(or the Utle Sweetheart of Sigma 
Chi. bestowed annually by the Ida
ho chapter of the fraUmlty.

Miss Lindeman, a freshman. Is 
among the 33 candidates, one of 
vhlch will be given the trophy 
sward Dec. 13 at the traditional 
sweetheart ball.
READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

were accordlan and trombone num
bers presented by Allen and Relna 
DeVries. Doth boys are graduates of 
the high school and roreier mem
bers of FAA.

POSITIVELY 
THE MOST

FO n YOUR CAR 
o n  TRAILER

Jesse M. Chase
m  Sbbshese St. Weal

Postmaster’s Car 
Damaged in Crash
SHOSBONB. Deo .7—The auto of 

Ernest L. ainger. Shoshone post
master, was badly damaged when 
struck t o  another vehicle Friday 
night on the Dietrich highway about 
olx miles east of here, according to 
sheriff’s officials who iitvesUgaled.

Cllnger received head and cheat 
bruises but was reported not ser
iously hurt. Accompanying him was

bis son and djku>ht«r-tn-Iaw. Ur. 
and Mrs. Fred OUnger.

Driving the other car was Lorens 
Kemer. also of Shoehone. who wo« 
accompanied by Dill Kemer. Neith
er of the men was injured In the 
mUhap and the Kemer auto re
ceived minor damage, officials aald.

Guest Installation 
Planned by Grange

was dcdded to Invite Um  aienns 
Perry and Mountain Borne Onutgen 
to attend the Installation of of- 
fJcen thU month.

King Hill Grangers attending the 
sUte conference in PocaUlIo in
cluded Mrs. T . H. Foster, Mrs. W. O. 
Sjnith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jonee.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
n i« h  Bugg, Mrs. Cart Anderson and 
Mrs. B. E. Ahalt.

KINO HILU Dec. 7—At a  m e e t - -----------------------------
tag or the King BIU Grange lt|BEAD TtMES-NEWB WANT ADS.
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JUST A R R IVED !
. . .  the shoes you have been waiting for... Vitality CLOSED 
TOE AND HEELS IN BLACK!

TW IN  FALLS

T i t l e  g f T r u s t  C o .
FORMERLY nVTN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.
EsUbliihed i m

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and reliably in 
our modem abstract office. Complete 
records available here at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
There is always a possibility of some
one finding a flaw in your Utle that 
may lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a sole or loan.
Let us explain the details ot this 
Important subject more fuUy.

TW IN  FALLS

T i t l e & T r u s t  C o .

GORDON g r a y , Pres.

118 Uftin A ve. East Phone 168

S8.95

Both styles 
exactly as 
illustrated

Dno pair, and you'll see vA'at wa mean! Vitality Shoe* 
a re  jmart two exciting woyjs for lovely stylo* 

ond enduring, norrow-heotod fit. A  combination 
you'll long enjoy! Como, try 

them for yourself.
vitality Open Hoad 

Shoes

$6.00 $6.95
$8.95

Idaho Department Store

/o,
S£udc JoJJ/efi

For th e  p ro u d  p a re n is  o n d  ih e ir  lillle lo d d le r  .

Blue, o r  W h ite  ih o e i .  They’re  elf» w ro p p e d  In

b eoutlfol fro n sp o re n t A celo lo  B oxei. J u jt  th e  thing foi 

«he 'b i g  event** g ifh  $ 3 . 4 0
Juvenile Shoe Dcparlmeni

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

REAL BEAUTY 
IN A  BUILDING 
IS MORE TH AN 

SKIN DEEP!

With modern permanent, fireproof, 
Insulated pumice building blocks

If begins with accuratcly sized blocks fo r  a 
smooth, square wall.

It is enhanced and weatherproofed by their 
rich, creamy texture.

And finally it is strong and durable bccause o f  
blocks with extra large reinforcing cores and 
full IV i-inch webs.

ONLY IMP MORTAR 
AND MORTARLESS 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
GIVE YOU THESE 
QUALITY FEATURES!

IDAHO MASONRY 
PRODUCTS COMPANY

m o  DlibUad Are.

THTN BUT THE 
BESTl"

I T  C O S T S ‘ N O  M O R E J

“/ /  It  Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’*

CHATHAM BLANKETS...
ifte practicai

Chatham Bed Blankets. Each in their individual 
G ift Box. Satin borders that perfectly match the 
blankets. A  choice o f three qualities. As.sortcd 
colors.

$7.25 ASK TO SEE OUR COMPLETE BEDDING LINE

FLOOR HASSOCKS
Round shape 

3. Another use:

$ 1 0 ’ *

i!
T\vo-lone Leatherette Floor Hassocks. Round shape that have 
a substantial base and soft cushion top. Another useful gift.

Ideal for G ifts
Select Them Now!

Don'nstaira Bedding Dept.

Girls'
PAJAM AS

b y

Munsingwear

2.79
Just !n time for her Christmas 

• g ift . Brushed rayon 2 piece paja
m as by Munsingwear. You will 
find  the usual fine quality fabrics 
and expert tailoring that Munsing
wear have built their reputation 
on. Morning Blush, Blynken Blue. 
Sizes 4-6-8.

BATH TOWELS 
OR SETS

______________ towel—cuest towel-
wash elolh. Pinest qtuOi(y Turkish fsb- I 

I ric with self colored bortlen. Rose, 
t Blue. Green. Peech, Meiie. i Separate solid color bstta towels QQ a I 

23*44. Assorted colon_____ _ -  I>O C  |

' S2.49
j Downstairs Bedding Dept.

Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.

New Shipment!

Ladies'
UNDIES

b y

Blue Swan

79c to $1.98
Beautiful, well made garments at 
low  prices. Choose from  briefs, 
band briefs and panties. Sizes 84 
to  42. Tea Boso only.

ep artm en t Store
“ I f  It  Isn't Right, Bring It Back" j


